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MME. E. G E T T I , 6 6 PARK AVENUE.
Imported Dress Goods of the Latest Designs, and

_ Trimmings to Match.
Cloves for Street and Evening Wear.

. Dresses Made at Short Notice.

Misses A. L & M. D. Gorsline,
Fancy Goods, notions, Art Needle Work, Painted Novelties, &c.,

14 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFI£LD. -N. J.
Beslgalag •

Arttelle QmHaliw • • • totwMtff, 4 4a

Pay No Merchant More Than
<1<- lb for Standard Granulated Sucrar; 4e for extra C; 3Jc for Yellow.—$6 65
U-ITBI for Plllnburj'a Best Flour. XXXI 6 gallons bwt Keroceue Oil, 160
U-et. 4&c. BuUer on Uie decline. Dried Fruits Bttll lower: Choicest

. evaporated Peaches. 16c lb; ch. lee-t evaporated Apple*. 16c lb; choicest
evapoiaied Barlielt l'earo. 2 lbs fi r 25c. "

A full line of Vegetables ivcalved dally at New York prices
HVs'lquarters for Ferris'* aud Flemlngton ilauis and Bacon, 13u lb; Call-
lorula Hams, 9c; ttuKar-Cured shoulders, 7c—•—We are now making a spe-
cialty of Crackers aud Oakea.-—CaJl and s«e our variety. Look out for
our > dv. oti the 22d liut.; It will be the blpge<-t thing known In the history of

' Plaiufteld. Store open eveologs till 9 o'clock.

United T<MI and toffee Growers' Association,
ThtKtw BelinbUand Leading Ca*k Groan, 29 WKST FRONT BTRKKT. 9 9 tf

French Dressmaking Establishment
' Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8, i
' [Pupil eg Worth. Paris.] ?

t tii Dieriy Cutter, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. STBWAVT ; IASXOXD,
.(OKtTABi-K* CO., and r-TiiiN fciios., IB now prepared to take order* for
•Mi net aud Evening Drrstes, Wi-Iking Costume*, l e a COWLS, Elding Habits, •
Etc. • ftrPwn* Fashion* ttatoal temi-montkly.

Madam? CHAKGOlS BOUTES, Importer,
7 West Second Street, PLAIN FIELD, M. J.

xauy

Jbtli. JV.L O V A. JLi
TO- ;

isTO. 0 J53̂ SO? F R O N T ST.,
|Uuder the 1st National Bank,] where I will continue Uie

Independent WoUaan'si T£
-'And receive and execute all order* for

Stamping Plaiting, Pinking and Stitching
AT SHORT NOTICE.

Mrs. W. L. FORCE.
THE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE,

I. H. BOEllM,7 W, Front St.
We have the largest assortment of Ladle*1 and Children^ Severe Jackets, $2 op.

11 Kisin Carpels 25c up Complete at-fetirtnient of China and Japan Matting, from
12Jc up. He «re the Agents ot the King l>yelng French Clean&lng mUoltohment,
No. Tii Ferry fctieet, Lablon.Pa V>> guarantee any v.ork fiom atove flrm will be
»g iiood HS new.——Also, Apem Doun-btlc bev. ing Mi-vhlnes; all parts for Bale.
French Satoen, 4-4 wide, rieluimUerns. only 9c. Gee»e Feathers, our best quality,
75c |ier Ib; also, 86c per Ib.—^-Curtain Poles and Fixtures. 25c. 625 tf

- Chandeliers Reiinished.
hew tine Toilet Ware.

Dinner and Tea Sets.

Lamps ! ai\gl Cas Fixtures.
1 5 IE. IFIROIETT S T .

W.,
-© A. Y:-© A

WE name below Special Bargains lhat we will offer this week, and every one is
i,, Worthy of jour«tteotloo.--They atw not La«t tteaeon's Goods, or discarded
~ Mjles thai'llanufacturer* csniit't wll, »>ut all new, Ireth goods, tnat have been

^ made for 1 hi* t*ea*on* Trade. Tou will find u>at we t i n all that we advertise,
aud what we call a Bargain Is a Bargain In every sense :

WE will I.-I1 1.000 J da beet bnlrtlng Print*. 4c |.er yard ; actual value 7c
WE «ill tell l.UW Meet Cherry Curtain Pole*, all complete. l*c each; actual value

90a each. , ""* •
WE will ^11 6.000 yds Colonial Cloth. » fat rlc similar to Challle, for 8c per yard;

value l ie .
WE will M-11 one case One Batln-Ssti; ed Scotch Zephyr Glngtains lie per yd; value 18.
WK will sell 6.000 yds 0u* Dross Salines, goods Uuu ha v* never sold for less than 18c

-~ per yard, for 10c. * j
WE will a- II 100 8-4 AU-LlDeo Fringed Table Covers ter f l . l t eaea. Cost to Im-

port f 1 50. :

WE will sell you Window Screens for SSc each.
WK will sell you Malting ft f nuat any prior) you nsm«. We have ap Unmeose stoek.

— U . . u . t f a o W . profit or ̂ t

JEt "5T

Williamss Famous Iced Cream Soda!
THE CRESCENT PHARMACY,

OEORGL K. WILLIAMS, ifropV,
N. E.Cor. Park Ave. &4lh 8U PLAUFIELD. S.

45 WEST FRONT STREET.
H«v« to UMlay tbs UtaM SPBUfO SBADEB ba

9 — .

OSO. A. MALLOCK. JAMBS W.

WOIX A tnOaAIiTT. UUj

Mvnoo*. Mich., M*r la—To-day M
Mocks of buslnass house* and dwellings
of this city ars la smoldering mint. Tba
total nambsr «f dwellings baraed was
850. M«ny of the burned places have no
insurance. Hundreds of families fen
thrust upon their friends for accomnio-

Tbe fUre started at 8:80 o'clock Saturday
evening In the Langakell Hotel barns,
just off Pins street, from some unknown
cause, aad aided by a strong wind swept
away 10 blocks up Pins street, ons of tha
chief "business street* of tb* city. Than,
by a sudden shift in the wind, the flames
were driven toward Terrace aveane, OM
of tb* finest nwtdene* streets io the city,
whets they destroyed many house*.

By 9 O'clock fir* had reached the south-
ern district of the city, where- there was
more spfcee between the bouses, and tha
firemen succeeded In considerably reduc-
ing the pi ogre— of the flames. As the
high buildings burned then was great
danger from flying fir* brands, and tb*
firemen wsrs obliged to continually shift
their positions. The Qrnad Bapidi en-
gines wen pat to work as soon as they

im Beaaes Durimg th« Fir*.
Tb* stene during the progress of th*

firs was) one never to b* forgotten. Hen
In broadcloth labored side by side with
working men la overall* against it. and
women in silks with diamonds in their
•ars clutched at their treasures and
dropped them in heaping armxfuls from
their palatial houses, while women In
rags rushed frantically from their hambl*
dwellings with what poor treasures their
slender meaas hsd afforded. Crowds
lined tfee streets. Women wept, children
cried bitterly, and sweating men with
grim faces rushed to and fro, doing what
they conid to aid th* unfortunate*.

T»)» Coart B o w Bars**.

Among the more valuable structures
wiped out were the Pine Street House,
the Philaboum block, Eckerman's drug
stors, Matthew Wilson's residence, Sadg-
wiek's wholesale store, McMichael's shoe
store and the Ljuigitkell Hotel. The
$100,000 court house was also destroyed,
but its public documents were saved.
Prisoners in the county jail, which occu-
pied th* basement of tha court house,
ware liberated. Several cows and horses
were borned, and a little child, who was
sleeping in the Langakell House barns,
where the fir* started, is missing.

Among the sad incidents connected
with Che fire was th* death of Berry Ste-
vens, assistant postmaster, the son of
Postmaster Stevens. He was very ill
with paeuraonia, and the flames made it
liir*—aij to remove him to a place of
safety, and he died while being carried
through, the street*.

j AN IRISH BATTLE.
fr*rso— Hart la a *lf*t Ketw***)
TmrmmUit— aad MeCartayttaa.

DUBUX, May 18.—Kantnrk, i t County
Cork, was the scene of much disorder yes-
terday. While th* McCarthyites of the
town were holding a meeting Tne pro-
ceedings were interrupted by a band of
Paneilltss who invaded tb* place of
nweUlg.

A tie* fight followed, in which many
ueisoos wars seriously wounded. Numer-
ous arrests have been made.

CARDINAL. GIBBONS DENIES.

DiObrme** Betweaa
ritosts aad Bt.Ho*. D«a'( KxM.

May 18.—Cardinal Gibbons
d t h

f , y
said yesterday evening in regard to th*
Born* despatch, which speaks of the di(B-
eultis* and, disaentious that have arisen
bsf<sn th* bishops and priests of Amer-
ica, tfcat he was not aware of any itasnu-
Uoaa nor ot serious dimcultiea. Tb*
CnHtjp.l also said he had received a let-
ter fcoffl the Pope within th* last few
days, as stated in the Born* despatch. In
this fetter the Pop* spoke in terms of
w a m pralss Of the prelates of the United
Stataf aad tkair derotioa to th* Holy
8aa aad tc ttoir Uhorioos apostolic mis-

aUas b rTMt

p W. Ta., May ia—John
Tst*r, of Toekar county, was robbed a
law 4*y* ag*> by Perry Thotnpsoa. T*t*r
aad Ws Mcwds captured Thompson,
plaaaft a rap* about his neck aad war*
^ ^ to haag him. Whm

ta* bsst method*, Tbompso
H« was eaoght yastmday

B. I . May 18.—B*v. Alfred
W. |il«ai« a watVkaowa clergyman of
thto city, riastsd a saaastloa both B so-
cial bad religious circle* raesntly by hto
tU.Juua proteste against hto wife's habit
of asrlsg low nocked dress**. Sh* was
M liajlissat st hto conduct that ah* has••Bvaai^P _ .

iasUtoted divorce proeeodinga.

May IS.—A cabfagrsna vs.
st ths Navy DtBSiliaiat «

thsyrivato advtoa* ofth*sSrth*
If. 1 Hi I " * t
Ias47w*stlndtos, sad reports th. sitaa-

Toent. May M. -
St Boeaas jkftas

wklaa left this port far "
aftaiaeaa of May It, has

Britiak

The Corner Kt
laary Wltswnl b

T u s n n , N. Y.. U«y l|.WAt ^east 50..
000 people wiCneMieCl ttsjr crnln<raie>> of
(aying the corner stores fit tlii new St.
Joseph's Catholic Seminary on jV
Hill yesterday.

It was on* of the grandest ̂ jt
demonstrations ever n*ld;i» th» country,
and tb* largest in th*?8taie iiiiooe the
dedicatinn exerrisea of th, grfet Calb*-
dral in New York city * ° ;

The corner »tuoea wet* to hci Uid at •
o'clock, but it was n«srly .THOO before
Archbishop Corrigan, ArcbW^op Byan
and the prients and guffcts r*«cbe<l tb*
platform, owing t* tM* denle e owds
which blocked th* road: for .Unites and
prevented their piogitwtto tbeyene.

The programme opeoia win th* aa-
them "This is the Lord'41Day.n^Fhlch was
followed by the stoginaf^of "«ce Secer-
dos" and "Venl Cr*ato|i* ^ie comer
stone of tlie main bniliBig w»* first laid
and blessed, when a similar? cere lion r
was performed: with th«'*orner stone of
the chapel. Tb* blessii^ of ihe stones
was conducted: by ArcUblifcop- Corri^an.

The sermon was dettraredi by Arch-
bishop Byan, of PhiliuleWihU. •-$tTh* sing-
Ing was by tba chancel Jbe*r ff St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, New - | t#k, *nder the
direction of Bev. John A;:*teU«r, assisted
by the Catholic SaengerBonJ eomprUing
four societies. A large - humlJtr of pre-
lates, priests and distiB^aUhwd citisens
from all parts of the cdiintry %er* pres-
eat. The seminary will tost JJOO.OOO.

TOMS' ASSAILANTS CAUGHT
The T*«tar*rs *f lat

la Jail la Kew
New Banjrewies;, N. £ , May li—The

men who on January: 17 g#gg*d and
bound aged Jobn TomsijaA 1^* htm tied
up in a closet in the Kllpatr^k cottage
for 03 hours have been Oftptard, and on*
has made a confexsion. They *re George
Cook and John Walker, both *J»U known
characters here. Th*yi» d|«aBJpeared at
the time of th* assault, but \«t» traced
by detectives for some dUtaacft : Pursuit
of them was gives up opting M t o e l*cm:

of funds, but private tMbscrWiims en-
abled it to b* taken up analu.t-;

A weekago'Walker w»w located on a
farm near here and -watched. It was
then ascertained that Cbok win in. New-
ark. They war* arrested s^mjfhairaously
Saturday and locked up-jn tb«<.Jail her*.
Walker made a cenfeaiion, b|i which he
said Cook was the praW m*>er in the
scheme. It had been their la^ntioo to
rob the house, and nbeaiTonifjSttempted
to prevent them Cook saegested that they
kill him after they hail liouna Ulm.. Wal-
ker objected but Cook jdraw - a revolver
and would hav* shot tlwj old utau but tb*.
cartridge failed to explode. . fyoms was
then taken np stairs to the garret and
thrust Into the closet. ; .-!

MR. BLAINE'S C0ND|T<ON.
Bets BaM t* a* la>pr*»lac. :^nt f3all*n

Art Rot |
New Yoac, May IB.—Reports giv*o

cut from the sick room. of ifl|£eretary of
State BUine ar* to the sff*e* that hto
health to Improving and that hi" condition
to satisfactory. :' A

Th* gout was said to. b* steadily sab-
siding. During th* day be. Was repra-
sented to have rested o t̂nforta&ly and to
hsve been in cheerful spirit*..; Very few
callers, however, wer* BermKlad to eater
th* house ot Mr. DamroAeh, as Mr. Blalo*
expressed the wish thai no on* be admit-
ted to sea him except maqihtn of th*
family and regular attendants*'

BStot TtettaM <• a* Hariri ?o-4*y.
Dcrvxa, Col, May 1*.—TBfjfs will bs

two corpses in the fun*$al prpoteuioa that
is to be conducted thlsj afternoon under
the auspices of the Trades^'Assembly.
John BiJenor and Tbi>tu*s £ielley, who
ware wonaded in the brlckyan&Sgbt, died
at St. Joseph's Hospital. T»e funeral
will call forth the U r | h t i majr, blag* of
worklngman ever see*:in D^fer. T*a
thousand workingniea ate expected to
taka part, and so great)U .th* |»eitent*nt
that tb* oolic* fore* hjjto Batatfoubtod to
pravaat any farther """-

fax

* W I ! '
*«•«**

May UM
Sharpshorg, a

POlaMMMO b f pwi aaa, f '*< - ' — ———

_ . aodmaayof tb*£ ̂  dangerously
stek. A Plttsborg sSJ ia l rr vtoited

sstokadstargroc at fo#jStjj1 bslow th*
•srket price. Abont33 «r 9 peopto at*
ia bad from eating th*tM*»i**B. Half a

Waat Or. »s«f K«»l»a .. ,».. .»..•- .
Kaw YOB*. May 14—Th* fssHag

agaisst tb* Her. Dr. £ \fUKfr Xswtoa
that wasstirrad up B*j Fotsja- Igaatias
has crysteliasd to so#* Mrtfcnt, aad a
susiber of ctoigyiasu i a t f Sifted ta ask-
iag Btohop Potter to *t*k* isM iavstiga-
tlon Th* l B t s s t l M # ^ BT jBatto, jrtU
dotermioe tb* qa**tio*{ wfcathtjr Dr. W*w-
tea to orthodox- V

ft* rartam Traaat* Wfea Ah* i
CHCAOO, May Id. fraMwjg-jrrom ptas-

sat Indication*. tb*r*witf*» bo fnrthsi
troobte between ths V.CUiam * Jfarth-

Hallway aaf( f$*?^B*rgad
am, aar to

afaay iHstarhaaai
"•^St**** * !

RESUMES THE CHASR
The Charleston Lê reB Acapnl-

co for (bill.
'-*—=K

TO HBW8 TXf TtUm TBS ITATA.

It i . Eeported that Sb< i . Ptukimg

^ll Ua| Maar la* Hsrs.1

Katraa** *CA*a^«l**—Var Oatoevs K«>t

Oaito-d ftatts Jiany akasluw

vtaj GAI>KSTO9. May IS.—
Ever since bar aifrival |*ra, tb* Charles-
ton'* ship's company lias been on th*
keeu jump to get ready for sea again.

The work ot coaling -has been rushed
as never rushed fcefore. Last night with
a sufficient coal supply for 10 days at
high speed, th* ^jhartesjon toft thto har-
bor to continue the eha|* of ths Itata.

No on* but Captain Bfcmay knows what
course the CUartestoa will steer.

Th* Eauieralda still lias n*ar the har-
bor entrance, ball has n*t y*t coaled ship.
Her captain la ag parsntty Igaorant of th*
Itata's wberaabd it*. |

There can bs a > doubt that th* BsaMr-
aMa to kept hi] in iiwiaf by telegraph of
what to going on In this United States.
Oa* of her officers to atten seen at th*
cable oAes roo living; or sending mes-
sages. "It to rusborsd, *v*n, that money
will be transmitted to the Esmeralda by
cable t matter to|j *Bahsf a*r to gat *oal
here. '-|. ; j

At present sh* could be of littla ssTrtos
to the Itata, even If the latter arrived off
the port, for both shins must bs nearly
cleaned out of asaL[ <j

The Esmeraldi 's offldrrs and craw <alk
very freely abooj; th* Itata. On* of their
stories to that th ry $a<f already met th*
Itata and taken >erata*as and arms from
her. Another ia that tfc* Hat*, has met a
eoal-laden veswj! at Be* and to now push-
ing on Bonthwaid withjtull bunkers.

Tlieie.tales ovJuiaOk|th* Impossibility
of tramUipplng is hsa^r cargo of coal or
of arms in tb* open •**. Such aa opera-
tion, even with i*v*ry ;prep*ratVoo wade
and motlern appllaace iuppltod, would re-
quire a week of imooth, sea, and It would
be a difficult and daagtrons Job then.

What the ChaHestouoow iutends doing
will depend upon Captain Beuiey's orders.
It is not impOHsljble that he will continue
straight on for Chill—«toppiug for coal
at Panama—in order to join tb* ota*r
ships of our navjr at Iqiilque.

WHITE GOSSIP.

va far Iadlaa-Mr. aad Mrs.
aawhs ! •

WASBUOTOK. j May ji—Everybody to
happy and smiling at the Executive Man-
sion. The White Houae has put on its
suit of summer linen ©overs and matted
flours and looks! fresh »nd comfortable.

This afternoon Mr. *pd Mrs. fttcKe* will
return to lndiaeapoli» to attend the wed-
ding of Misa Lflina MoKee. sinter of Mr.
McKee, whuh takes place Wednesday.
Mrs. McKee will be away from Washing-
ton some five days, whirn she will return
here to remain pntil s |* and Mrs. Kussell
Harrison sail few Europ* JuoaiS.

Mr. Halford.! th* President's privat*
Mcrstary, and daughter are expected to
return from thcjfr trip to liurope on Wed-

Dr. Scott. MM. Harttooa's father, who
roside* at th* Wbite> Hoos*: with ta*
President's faaiftljr, is prepariaa; to go to
Port Townsend,! Wash, oa a visit to his
son, Judge Job* N. Sqptt, who to aa at-
torney there.

• • r B*< ly WaaVe* Jkm±mr+.
NEW YOBSV llay li—Th* body of Mrs.

Enuaa Mohler, bf Br^oklya. was w,
asaor* at S««4 DOTB\ 8. L,
Tb* woman hsi bees inisatng
SS, and was mil posed W • « rsutiva* to
bar*

which was
knot*. Tb*
old, to said tol

y
suidd* whiU deraaasd.
b t li h t hItto sow beliejvid by to* police that

\ When th* body
foaad a aswt BalgUB pavsssat
weigblag 1*44g g %4 f K was •ifcuoMiad
securely faate^4d to t |o body by a ropa,

h ih fcd | b k i U
y y p ,

back ia Urs*
who was 53 yaats

ta»nrrd for »t0.00«. A
saarehiag tav4atigatio« will be made.

, | y \ IS.—Ta* Woman's
Katloaal Iadajikrlal Lsagoaof Aaasriea has
wrtttea to P t 4 s t flartoaa s w a n a
lag the appointment #t ax-Boaasor Blair
a* MiniMer to! China; appravtag of th*
aratioseutx of ]Mt. Bl*ir as ixpieas*d is
alia saatthss. aad Mpsaatcadia*: to the
Prcsidaut that taleas Mr. Blair to <«at to
China "as o+r tnut^ortay aad faHhfaL
nprearntativ*. lor la tslUag to ao so the

f ta«; Uaited States of
„ to balrssfcarated a* ta*

•osut'af tar Kaip*ror W Caiaa."

saLdfaUattb*

' tatfowTork
to alfegad that ha

KILRAIN IN 'I KA1NINQ.

•smWaat, K. T.,
wti»

May ia—To-4ay Jahs
actlv* trailing for
with SJavii which

taha* ptaes la Bobokaa, N. J., J«n* 1*.
KUraia It 1B poor eaadlUon, and will

** obligad to wark hard to ga« hi shapa,
bat as MaidooB aad Claary tookiSalUvaB
from a fall** atoaam*at two yaars ago
wbea h* fought that sooaassful 4ad m*m-
orabto haul* with Mohtoon's praWnt pro-
tog*, Kilrain, and pat him in th* best
ooadiUon ia which h* ever fought a bat-
tle, th*r* to BO doubt that after two or
three .waaks of manual labor Ellraln will
hs faith* bast ot coadiUoa. H» sad hto
trainers have ta* gn«tsat enagjtoans ot
wiaaiag, sad wtthia a wask sah* "* **>
pscted a vast ehang* la J*k**| appoar-

H* will train nadar rb*—m* sjrsteta as
did Ballivaa, taking « a d t o m j b dally,
paaohiag tb* bag. wtastUag slid spar-
ring. As Kilrata'a tutor* depends wholly
apoa thto tght, ao ehaaoss wUl |>* takaa,
aad hto traiaan wiU do all la thatr
pawsr to plaot hiss ta eonditWiB to wia
th* $10,000 which ta* slab offer*. Thto
asBount, too, looks Urgs to tb* Baltl-
anorean, and If be to not In shape U? b*
termed1' a winner within three week* It
will not be tb* fault of bli trainers aor
hto own dsaira and ambition. ; "

HELD BY HERXNEMlV.
Orvwa far ta*
•f JalU

BBOWSTOBT, Conn., May 18.- th*
of Fairfleld, just west of hers, has s mys-
tery in tha dtoappsarane* of httaa Julia'
Campion, a prominent resident of tb*
town, sad who to over 70 year* of ag*.
Mtos Campion was tha victim of aa as-
sault two months ago at the hands of a
ptnaiinaat yoong farmer, John Flaaa-
gaa. Ba was arrested, notwithstaadlag
Mtos Campion's protests, aha shrinking
from th* publicity of a trial. -

Miss Camptoa to totally panljaod ia her
lower limbs, and sine* th* affair ah* has
been coastaatly under tb* car* at a nurss.
Tnaaday evening th* nurse left her tor a
f*w momcate, aad npon her return Mtos
Campion's Chair was empty and nothing
has been sent of b*r since.

It has bean surmised that sh* has been
carried away by som* of Flanagan's
friends, who propose to keep her until af-
ter th* trial, which to to be held at thto
BMBth's term ot th* Snprem* Oourt.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.

iva* After aa Alls*-sd.
of Dr. Crane. ;

Pauvmswat, B. L, May ia—"Word has
bata neatvad from Denver that th* de-
tectives retained in the BarnAby poison-
ing cas* war* coming East to hunt dowa
a woman accomplice of tb* suspected Or.
T. Thatcher Grave*. '

Thto allusion to a woman aefomplio* to
supposed to refer to a young-woman in
Providence, with whom-, it to Mated, Dr.
Graves has held business relations. The
yoaag woman has been shadowed for
three weeks. •
- A dispatch from Denver sa*i that Dr.
Graves was indicted by the Grand Jury
for tb* murder, by poisoning, af Mrs. Jo-
asphia* A. Barnaby. ;

Kalarau to Vate Oa ta* <^a» atrtka.
SCOTTDAU, Pa., May ia—A call for a

district meeting of th* Knight! of Labor
has been Issued for the purposi of having
an expression by secret ballot from th*
raak and flto on th* question *f continu-
ing or discontinuing tb* cok* strike, aad
adopt measures wbareby the will of the
majority can b* successfully: executed.
Th* call asks th* local aaaemalla* to in-
form the district officers ot th« condition
of the strikers; how many evictions hare
occurred; bow many are depending upon
support; bow many ovens ar* running,
etc The district meeting will bs h*ld la
Br^^t1- oa Wedneaday. I

Adailral.Mraiaa Katlred Tb-t>*y.
• BBOOBXTK, N. Y., May li—Capt. Henry
Erben took command to-day of tb* Navy
Yard her* in place of Admiral Braine, who
has been placed on th* retired; list. Cap-
tain Erben has been in the *• rvic* sine*
1848 aad had sixteen years ot sea service.
With Admiral Bralna's reUreHeut Capt.
O. F. Sianlon will become Oommodor*
and Captain Erben win head 1th* list of
captains with th* rslativ* raf h ot *om-
modor*. . j |

D , HL, Mayia—Genaral Teaaey,
oommaadar-in-ehtoC of tb* Grand Army
of th* Bepubllc, notioad the National M*-
BBorial Commute* here, that She has to-,
aacd oHBcial general orders calling apoa
all Grand Armycoauadaa la all part* of
th* United States to eoattibnte to th*
4*00,000 fund reqaried to *r«$ th* O. A.
B. BMDorial hall at Deoataxith* atrth-
ptaca of ta* organisation. 1

Oa Trial far Mard«rta*- •
BBVBT PAIBK, V. J, May; IS,

iw, who kiltod hto wits atOeasaie. V.
X, two aaoaths ago, was pboajl oa trial
today to aaawar aa ImllrrsasaH aharaiBsT
hlaawtth austdar la th* fi»at
Thto to th* first aMrdarte^l la

Kaaraay, eaUrad, who was h*agaa aaar-
ly thr«* years ago for th* ssaydar af Mha
Mary ParecU at Loag Braachf

af the
T«aw. May 18.*-

aas annooaosd I
s—aitl in which to to set a.
omaiannallops coate.la*d ta (a* amajortty
lapart of tb* oo—salW— wajtoh bsvostt-
aktoiDr. Briftaw* laaagtat Thry ar*.
aWv. Georg* W. F. Bbea. p. Vt; Bsv. G. a
Lampe, Bev. B. F. Sasspto. D. ».; Prat
J.J. Stevenson a»dJ.J.MeC«ak.

May IS.—By—By- ta* apaat-
tfagof a asilboat ia UM Seh^ylkiU B«ar

Oarr

ilsoa • Poiat, Mrs.
Cartotoph Jltos Mary

H A T B , Cooa., Maj| 18.—Ai
Lootoa Trittoa, th* «sd*at pafasa bs K*w
Havoa, to dyiag. Sk* to ahtoiortoal
aator, aad was taw last alav* faid to

Grett Gatherlus of Third Party
I Men at Cincinnati.

S.SM SBLEGATlB W U t*KaSKMT

Ta«

LPNQ HIDDEN TrttASUBtrOVWt?'

By > ' Bra**
Btataa WIQ
Piaaitly W*cM||i lar law ̂ Ka
af fraal*st af tii»>ai»* Stato
CTSCIXSATI, M|y i 18.—Tb* advaac*

guard of delegate* to the National.Valon
Uoav*ntion, which; opena'to-morrow, haa~
bwa straggling in: through Ah* day, and
aboQt 200 of th* SiOOO or met* that It to
•xpected will parttelpato In th* dellbera-
tioa* of tb* gathering are on> the ground.

Many of ta*m aH> men whoa* rough at-
tire, hroassd face* and horny hands, hs-
takstt long acqu^uotaaoaahlp with th*
plow aad harroaf. Othan baar aantas
that ar* promlijbnfly idaatined with
asaBmnic andradjasimovsmants. Among
than* ar* ex-Cu<gi*a*m*n ; Waller, of
lows, mor* famtillkrly knovra a* "Calam-
ity Weller," Oenatml' Bsertfry Hayw, of
th* Knighte of labor, W. C. Crum, of
N*w York, edit** of th* Wall Street
Farmer and president of th* recently
formed ^aUon»lFUnlon League; Q. L
Waahbnrne, of Boston, pre^dant of tb*
Worth—rtrrn Ind^at^al AlUance; Mason
•A. Greene, of th* Boston NaUonattot
Club; W. T. Wakofleld, <«t th* Lyan,
Mass., Natioualtot Club, and John EL
Crouch, of Fort Scott, K*a.,-broth*r of
tha deoeaaad Oklahoaaa booiawr.'

| Tba Ltat at ta* H»ar.
temporary1 lion of the boor to
B. L. Brim, of Winŝ ; County, La.,
cceptancs.af. a delegate's mission

n*c—altated bto riding SO mil** on a plan-
tation pony to tha hoajpsat:'railroad sta-
tion. Hto er*dsn|Uts bear to* signatures
of 1^00 grangars; out ot a total voting
strength of all banies ot 1,700 la tM

P^connty. ' >; • L ' '} •
\ Stragglers sr* slio her*.; from Maine,
r a j lanky. Texas; 'taannasji, Mlnnsaota
and othar St*te»,1>n1t th* fajl dalagstions
vnli not arriv* nsfil to-nigbj. Tb* Kan-
•as dalagatioa, which to «n route on a
special trala of } | e»r», wfu be met by
tb* reception epoljmitte*, al) thed*l*gatea
in town and a on)§pto of bssss baads and
escorted to head<|tiarter* ltt' triumph.

| Win a* a'*)l» lias* attU>| .
Despite th*fa*» that it la styled a

vaation, howe»|r, i it to ̂ apparent thui
early that th* forthcoming gathering will
bs nothing mor*;than a big mass meet-
ing. There bas£be#a ao i<fea of conform-
ing to a DMSis of fltpraaente^pn. Whlto it
is anticipated Jifcat two-Milrds of
States will ba TspreaenMd, yet two ot
th***,. Kansas, with her 300, and Ohio,

• with nearly as SJMmy mor*, will control
at least a third:of the tqt'l vote that
will be east on e'r*ry proptwition. Ham
ilton County elope furnishes credentials
for! nearly 100 participant, reprassnting
suih beterogencftns aleniente aa the
Knighte of Labor, pity Alliance, Bailway
Employes' Association, afnnicipal Con-
gress, the Unite* Labor, Party, composed
ot; adherents off Henry (taurge, and th*
Nationalist* or B>ll*myite|.

There U »om* ta)k already about th*
organisation of .Ih* eonfaienc*, and it Is
th* general imp^jsiion antDag th* dale-
gates that Senattr Peffer «f Kansas will

baatptosidi f
i IsaaUaa Paajpijly Cawjpss a aa|l*>

8T. PACT, Mini;, May 18t—The attempt
of Ignatius Dongelly to ta]|a a delegation
to the confereoos : at d^Dianatt, which
would back him** a unitias tb* Atliaaee
candidate for |&resid«it 'ft the United
Suites, has split jibe AJllasjoe party into
twi bitterly warring faction^ on* of
which to eertein to withdraw from th*

; | f
| CRUSHED TO D^ATH. j

Two raraaas BU||M aad ***** lajared to)
| a RallTMd lentMt . '
Nrw You , May 18. —Two person* war*

instantly killed, one was fatally hart and
twid more were ayvaraly Wfundad by a pa-
cqlUr accident «a 0>* Loag Istaad Ball-
road last aight. >; •

I pasacagsr toftia, saddmly ran off th*
tnek asar th* Oj|*envilla station, pluagad
dolara aa emb*sltn«at lOO'feet high and
eats aad locon»o|*v* tiash^d togathar at
th* bottom withall on board. From th*
wrack the dead and wounded wars takaa
a* soon as possible. .

Th* dead wer* Fraak Qpomba, th* *n-
giae«r of th* trajte; John Jarvfe*, a friend
of Coombs, wao^rasridia* with bias oa
ta*eah -5- T ;-th*eah.

Ths woaadof w«*: HVhaal Blordaa,
ta* wreck of th* loso.

ntotivaaad tergMtr *cs4lad; Coodocter
JOB**, hraiaad- laxf
Bterdaa, badly lititt.

*a«awwasa_aa|»p
Hy stafcsa ap,

- * r

. y P
htashsfl I g
ra batlMa

f f am n
playod hera batlMa thoBsattU aad lav

dabs, af gisjFacMIr Korthwsta.,
ft toojlaf iaalags to rtsriis ta*

.which wis;woa lyTaoaasaby a
asas« of • to & <|ft( tfcw ateta ianlag th*
aeora stood Stoifcjhi ta* afte—r
Ctlsr%> sWtOaTaWai < M | i l jaTtnas, wMawS aMCi

aepr«d*a*raa|.th**lghterath,
this so S ; | K |

whaaTa-

Lcmmm, Majnll

— ta* m-Ta

-Mr. ParaaU k
OVhfa, aath* *

Cat, May 18.—Th*r* Is gtaa»
•ipsJaasMart ai Traok** ov*r th* Jlasavaiy
of aportloaof tb* traaaar* bortophrth*
Doaa*r party ialSia-7. Ia th**arlyday*
of th* gold asaiamMBt ta thto Stela, tha
Doanor party attempted to SMBS tb*
mouatetas iato California by aa wrtrtod
pass. Tbsy w*r* saowsd up In th* asoon-
taiaa aad suOsrad grsat hardships, s>any
dying from cold aad starvation, : Bstiaf
anpedtUoas wer* seat oat, aad a sW sur-
vivors were rascnad la this way.
I Durlag their auffarings th* party

bartod a quantity of treasure, ta* amonnt
of which to estimated by som* st $10,000.
A ssmiBh has frsqosatly baeu mad* for
thto ttaasors, bat withoat saeosss. That*
to aathntte history of tb* barUl *f ssv.
•ral hundrsd dolUrs by Mrs. Grata*, • « •
of th* members of th* party, os Matah a,
1847, near ths shorss of Donnor laka, sad
it to supposed It waa thto money which
was foaad on Thursday last by a miaar
aam*d Beynolds, who was prospeotiag am
th* hUtohto M S T U M laka, H* found
a spot warn th* earth had
mm vp by a falling trat aad hi<
tloa was aoddanteUy ealtod to aaa
looking pesos* of moa*y lying oa ta* top
•fUMgrooad. H* plcksd up ton aaatoat
looking dollars, aad apoa scratehing
slightly IB th* earth uncovered a Ufa*
fuaatity of sllvar. He afterward asarehad
tha ground with a companion, sad Fri-
day th* man succeeded ta flbdiag aasrly

: They ar* still prosecuting th* ssareh
and other Marching partle* *ra bdag or-
ganised here. From th* prassat tasina
tlon« th* hills on th* norto aidaoi D«av
ner lake will bs covered with ttsasuea
hunters to-day. Parsons familiar with
tb* Incidents connected with th* Doanev
party f*sl no doubt that tb* sum
of money Just foaad to that bar-
led, by th* Donn*r party forty yaars
ago. Tbs oolns am of all dates prior to
1513, and ot tha most obsolete and forgot-
ten, mark ings. Th* coins are from Francs,
Spain, Bolivia, th* Argentina BepubUo
aad a number of other foreign esaatttes.

CORBETT AND JACKSON.
til* atottias- aa Thn radar's Battl* la th*

Colarcd Maa's Favor.
< /Sa* FSAJCCIBCO, May 18.—Jim Oorbstt
and Peter Jackson meet in th* California
Athletic Club on Thursday night. Th*
stories that hsve gon* abroad about th*
I colored man and hto poor condition ar*
not thought of now, because th* Anstra-

. II in to in th* bsst possible condition for a
fight.

: That, at Wast, to the opinion of good
judges who hav* gon* out to hto training
quarters within th* past few days and
heard Fitspatriek talk. Jackson nay
bar* been sick and he may hav* been
seriously injured by being thrown out of
a carriage, but no vestige of any hart ot
any natnr* remains. Jackson to In fin*
form and expects to bast Corbett and hto
friends do th* sam*.

Corbett has had good handling through
Donaldson and is equally confidant. Hs
does not talk very loud, but repeats ovsr
and ovsr again that hs will giv* Jackson
the hardest light b* ever had. As to Cor-
bett's hands bsinsjtender, Donaldson says
he has no fear on that score.

"Every time Jackson teals 'am," th*
trainer says, "Jackson will know that h*
has been hit. W*'ll talte chsnoss on that
sort of thing."

Th* betting hsrs to In Jackson's favor,
bat that may bsbseaus* tb* California
Club wants htm to win, sad tb* members
of that organisation ar* batting on sym-
pathy. Th* members of tb* Olympic
Clan, where Corbett taught basing, sad
which club has been a rival to th* Cali-
fornia ever sine* tb* latter was organ-
lied, ar* taking all odds. I .

Prraacsa, May 18.—It to reported that
tba Iron-workers of ths ali-ppwsrful
Amalgamated Association, th* strongast
labor union in America, ar* talking of
demanding an increase of 00 cents a ton
for puddling and proportionate lac rasas ia
oth*r departmonta, in spite of tM claim
that th* Association takes th* ooOdlUon
of th* markat Into eonstderaUoa, sad the
avirkat has been at a low state for som*
tine, though probably raady for a torn
BOW. But th* Amalgamated Assoatatioa
Borer doss anything hastily. Thar* will

NE>S Of THE DAY.

Snow sad stoat visited London

Th* Delawar* Lsgtolatars ha* .
•dsinadia. I

Tb* Wlaoaa Paper Coaapany • ( rloty-
oka, Mass., has baan adjartlrarsil lasalvsat.

Mrs. Emma Kaa—haw was "rsad oat
of tb* MaHiniitot IpssBSpal Chassh of
Irvington, V. J. 1/ j • .; !'

Ths •lasrlran saslsr* Am gsttlag laapa-
Hasi s » i th* driaynf asttUag th* q«*s-

af a *l***d Mason ia Bshriag Saa.
Th* Iran Car Kqaipsaaat Ooaspaay *i f
sw Tark will sjpsrato th* work* *f th*
aatiagtoa Manitfawfrlag (Tessas**-«f i
•sOagtoa, Fa. :

HSSSawds *f dollars af s)i> '
*>poaH* trass dofaaet aswtags

In th* hands of th* Banking D*.
partassnt af Albany, If. T.
> Mr. WIUl*av«*llow,*f PortisMd, COM
ha* bara appotetod a Bpsrssl: Agswt c
faaasigratioa aaasr th* a*w hMr, wit
haadqasrtsn at Msw York.

AS Ailsatowa, Pa., a I

of

•f whteh Aatado Marano, Mary fniWr
roa's hashaadj U awsliliat, to f l

F*ar haadiaw
I fear of

19

larisd ta th* HawasMtla, DaL.̂ JsJl
Ths • « — « • wsnsar^arysad patsy lar-
esay. Oalyoa**f th* ptiaoaors wM a
whttssaaa. ; . :

Th* World's Fstr Dtrsatsw jiai
of CUsago hs««

mt th* labor
tavaionww sight, ' . W it

m wttt prawtlsaMyjaas w*u

If you^don't tee 
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KILRAIN IN 'I K AIMING. 

Mme. E. Getti, 66 Park ' Avenue. 

Imported Dress Goods of the' Latest Designs, and 
_ Trimmings to Match. 

Cloves for Street and Evening Wear. 

Dresses Made at Short Notice. 

Twenty Blocks in the Little 

City Swept Away. 
Great Gathering of Third Party 

Men at Cincinnati. 

Duriag their sufferings tlM 
■Had a quantity of tmuira, tb* Fancy Goods, notions, Art Needle Work, Painted Novelties, &e 

14 WEST FRONT ST PLAINFIELD, -N. J GREAT RELIG'OUB L> 
TIm Corner siono GirlNM « 

lury WUhwmI by .tfjOOO 
Yoxtun, N. Y.. Bsy l|U-Ai 

000 people witnessed tbs c»r 
laying the comer Mopes: ju| tl 
Joseph's Catholic Seminary on 
Hill yesterday. 

Mrsxnooir, Mich., May 18—Today >0 
block, of bairinam houses and dwelling, 
of thi. city nr. in .moldaring ruin*. The 
total number of dwelling, horned wm 
830. Many of tb. burned place, bar. no 
insurance. Hundred, of families Ur. 
tbnut upon their frjends for nccommo- 

lc.it 50.- 
nonie* <4 
I MW St. 
Fnlentliw 

The Charleston Leaves Acapui 

co lir Chill 

The Or. .tarted at 8:90 o'clock Saturday 
evening in tb. Laagaketl Hotel barne, 
just off Pina street, from aome unknown 
cause, and aided by a strong wind .we Pt 
away 10 block, up Pina street, on. of tbn 
chief business street, of the city. Than, 
by a sudden shift in the wind, tb. Bunn 
were driven toward Terrace arenas, oae 
of the finest residence streets in the city, 
where they destroyed many bourne. 

By 0 O’clock fire bad reached the south- 
ern district of the city, where- there was 
more sphee between the houses, and the 
dremm succeeded in considerably reduc- 
ing the progress of tbe flames. As the 
high buildings burned there was great 
danger from flying fire brands, and the 
firemen were obliged to continually shift 
their positions. The Qrand Rapids en- 
gines were put to work as soon as they 
arrived. 

Scenes During the Fire. 
The scene during tbe progress of the 

fire waa one never to be forgotten. Men 
in broadcloth labored side by side with 
workingmen ia overalls against it. and 
women In .ilka with diamonds in their 
earn clutched at their treasures and 
dropped there in heaping armsfuls from 
their palatial houses, white women in 
rag. rushed frantically from their bumble 
dwelling* with what poor treasures their 
slender mean, had afforded. Crowds 
lined tike streets. Women wept, children 
cried bitterly, and sweating men with 
grim faces rushed to end fro, doing what 
they conld to aid the unfortunates. 

Tbe Court Iom Bures*. 
Amoqg the more valuable structures 

wiped out were the Pine Street House, 
the Phllaboum block, Eckerman’e drug 
store, Matthew Wilson’s residence, Sedg- 
wick's wholesale store, McMicbsel’s shoe 
store end the Lnngakell Hotel. The 
$1U0,000 court house was also destroyed, 
but its public documents were saved. 
Prisoners in the county jail, which occu- 
pied the basement of the court house, 
were liberated. Several cows and horses 
were burned, and a little child, who was 
sleeping in the Langakell Honse barns, 
where the fire started, ia missing. 

Among the sad incidents connected 
with the lire waa the death of Berry Ste- 
vens, assistant postmaster, tbe son of 
Postmaster Stevens. He waa very ill 
with pneumonia, and the flames made it 
necessary to remove him to s place of 
safety, and he died while being carried 
through the streets 

wuiwuuuMium wvwt uvm.sii ■’"'3* 
and the largest ia tbe?Htare<since the 
dedication exercises of that grunt Cathe- 
dral in New York city, -g 

Tb. corner stones were to be laid at 8 
o’clock, bat it was Marly ■'B80 before 
Archbishop Corrigan, J|reb blsj; op Ryan 
and tbe priest* and gueirta r*i»che«l the 
platform, owing to thh deirje e owds 
which blocked tbe road: for |niles and 
prevented their progress^** tbe^cene. 

The programme openM wick the an- 
them "This is the Lord’iDay .’^Fhlch was 
followed by the singing of “gee Secer- 
dos" and "Veni Creator,” 15>. corner 
atone of tbe main building vA first laid 
and blessed, when a slhtllar* ceremony 
was performed: with thei-eornqr atone of 
tbe chapel. Tbe blessing of #be stones 
waa conducted by Archbishop. Corrigan. 

The sermon wqa delivered; by Arch- 
bishop Ryan, of Philadelphia. 'The sing- 
ing was by the chancel .choir pf St. Pat- 
rick’s Cathedral, New -York, rrnder the 

ef tbs ground. Ha picked np ten ai 
looking dollars, sad upon ecrat 
slightly In the earth uncovered a 
quantity ef silver. He afterward sea 
the ground with a companion, am HELD BY HER-ENEMY. 

They are still prosecuting the • 
and other searching parties are bail 
ganised here. From the present Is 
tione the hills on tbs north aide of 
her lake will be covered with be 
hunters to-day. Persons familiar 
the incidents connected with the D< 
party feel no donbt that the 
of money jnst found is that 
led, by tbe Don nee party forty 
ago. The eotne are of all dates pr 
1.843, and of the most obsolete and f< 
ten,markings. Tbe coin, are from Fi 
Spain, Bolivia, the Argentine Bej 
and a number of other foreign cons 

Salt*-* Mates— Maay 
fagltlY* TmwL ft 
Acarmoo, via,: 0*1 

Ever since her arrival 
ton's ship’s company 
keen jump to get: read' 

The work of cpaling 
as never rushed before 
a sufficient coal supply 

rench Dressmaking Establishment 

■' Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8, 
[/Vpif oj Worth, Pari*.] gaa. He was arrested, notwithstanding 

Mias Campion's protests, aba Shrinking 
from tbe publicity of n trial. 

Mias Campion is totally paralysed ia bar 
lower limbs, and sines tbe affair she has 
been constantly under tbe carcdf a nurse. 
Tuesday evening tbe nurse left her for a 
few momenta, and upon her return Mias 
Campion’s chair was empty and nothing 
has been seen of her since. 

It has been surmised that she has been 
carried away by aome ef Flanagan’s 
friends, who propose to keep her until af- 
ter the trial, which is to be held at this 
month’s term of the. Supreme Court. 

A WOMAN IN THE CASE. 

Koi iM'rJy Cutter, Fitter and Designer with Messrs. A. T. Stxwakt; Annold. 
i oMTiuLt A t o., end Ktiuk Fbos, Is now prepared to take orders for 
till net aud Evening Dreaiea, W. Iking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Riding Habits, 
Etc. - ftr Paris Fashion* rrerived semi-monthly. 

Madame CHAKGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 
i 7 West Second street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

• »» 

direction of Rev. John A,: Kelli 
by the Catholic Saengrrhund 
four societies. j A large ;hnml 
lmles, priests end distinguish 
from all parts of the country 
eat. Tbe seminary will'Cost j 

CAUGHT, 
njjiiii*—r ~ 

Athletic Club on Thursday night. The j 
stories that have gone abroad about the 
colored man and his poor condition are 
not thought of now, becauas tbn Austra- '! 
II m Is in the best possible condition for a 
fight. 

That, at least, Is the opinion of good 
judges who have gone out to his training ; 
quarters within tbe peet few days and 
heard Flupatrick talk. Jackson may ; 
bars been sick and he may have been 
seriously injured by being thrown onV of 
a carriage, but Do vestige of any hurt of 
any nature remains. Jackson is in fine - 
form and expects to beat Corbett and-hia 
friends do the same. 

Corbett has had good handling through 
Donaldson and is equally confident. Ha 
does not talk very loud, but repeats over 
and over again that be will give Jackson 
the hardest fight ha ever had. As to Cor. 

In Anil In Kew Hnw 
Nxw Bnuimwnac, N. £, II 

men who on January^ if 
bound aged John Toms bud 
up in a closet fa the Kftpat 
for S3 boors have been Sbptu 
has made a confession. The; 
Cook and John Welker, both 
characters here. They - die 
the time of the assault, bat 
by detectives for some dlsteu 
of them was given np owing 
of funds, hot private *>ibm 
allied it to be taken up Sstalt 

A week ago'Walker vras lc     
farm near here and •watched. It was 
then ascertained that Cook wap iq New- 
ark. They were arrested simultaneously 
Saturday and locked up ln the ‘jail here. 
Walker made a confession, in which be 
aeid Cook was the prime mover in the 
scheme. It had been their intention to 
rob the house, and nhefi: Tonu^ottem pted 
to prevent them Cook sahgasted'thst they 
kill him after they had Bound trim.. Wal- 
ker objected bnt Cook drew :■ a revolver 
and would have shot the old men bnt the 
cartridge failed to .explode. . Toms was 
then taken np stairs' tb the garret and 
thrust into the cloaeL : : ,> 

O. 9 EAST FIR/OZSTT ST 
|Under the let National Bank.J where I will oontlnue the 

dependent Woman’i* TtCxdhang'e 
-•And receive and execute all orders for 

Stamping, Plaiting, Pinking and Stitching - 
AT SHORT NOTICE. 

Mrs. W* L. FORCE. 

The Esmerald S’* officers end crew <alk 
very freely about the ftata. One of their 
stories is that thgy hav* already met tbe 
Itata and taken her stores and arm* from 
her. Another i* that the Itata baa met a 
coal-laden vessel at sea, and U now push- 
ing on southward With: full bunkers. 

There.tales overlook the impossibility 
of transhipping !* heavy cargo of coal or 
of arms in tbe opsolssa. Suck on opera- 
tion, even with levery preparation made 
and modern appliance supplied, would re- 
quire a week of Smooth sea, and it would 
be a difficult an* dangerous job then. 

What the Charleston now intends doing 
will depend upon Captain Remey’s orders. 
It is not impossible tiUfthe will continue 
straight on for Chill—stopping for coal 
at Panama—In''order to join tbe other 
ships of our navy at Iqbique. 

: Pursuit 
the lack 
lions en- 

1HE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE, 

I. H. BOEllM, 7 W. Front St. 
We have the largest assortment of Ladles' and Children's Revere Jackets, 83 up. 

Ii gisln C.rpels 26c up——Complete si-eortment of China and Japan Mailing, from 
124c up. We ere the Agents of tbe King Dyeing French Cleansing estaollahment. 
No. 227 Ferry elieet, taslon. Pa- We guarantee enj work fiom atoveflrm will be 
as good n nrw.——Also, Agent Domestic be ulng Mr chines; all parts for sale.  
French Sateen, 4-4 wide, rich: patterns. only 9c. Geese Feathers, our beet quality, 
75c per lb; also, 05c per lb.——Curtain Poles end Fixtures, 35c.  e 35 tf 

>ns elements as the 
City Alliance, Railway 

lation, Ifaqictpal Con- 
Labor Party, composed 
Henry Upeorge, and the 

Kslgkta to Veto On the Coke Strike. 
Scottdal*, Pa., Mqy 18.—A call for a 

district meeting of the Knight, of Labor' 
has been issued for tbe purpose of having 
an expression by secret ballot from tbe 
rank and file an tbe question ef eontina- 
log or diaeontInning tbe coke strike, and 
adopt meaenree whereby the drill of tbe 
majority can be soncs—fully. executed. 
The call asks the local assemblies to in- 
form the district officer, of the condition 
of the strikers; how many evictions have 
occurred; bow many are depending npon 
support; bow many ovens are running, 
etc. Tbe district meeting will be held ia 
Scottdals on Wednesday. 

Chandeliers 

Toilet Ware. 

Dinner and Tea Sets. 

Lamps a r\d I Gas Fixtures. 

O AVETT’S, 15 33. FRONT ST. 
10-35-1 f 

WHITE flOUajjE GOSSIP. 
Mr. ud Mrs. gcKn ̂ asn far Iwdlaw- 

apelts M JaitvwCe W.HI.S 
Waohixotok, i May 18.—Everybody ia 

happy and smiling at th« Executive Man- 
sion The White Hones has pat on its 
suit of summer linen Covers and matted 
floors and looks!fresh And comfortable. 

This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. McKee will 
return to lndianapoliwto attend the wed- 
ding of Mias Lffna McKee, sister of Mr. 

Itew Line 
MR. BLAINE'S 00NOITION. 

Be to field ta ha Imp realm*. :|M Cellars 
Are Nat Wanted. . 

Nxw Tang, May 18 —Report, given 
cut from the sick room ! of Secretary of 
State Blaine are to the effect that hie 
health is improving and that hi? condition 
is satisfactory. 

The gout was said to. be t&adlly sub- 
siding. During the day be <w*s repre- 
sented to have rested comfortably and to 
have been in cheerful spirits..: Very few 
callers, however, were permitted to enter 
the house of Mr. Damroich, as Mr. Btalns 
expressed tbe wish thst uo one'be admit- 
ted to ass him except members of tbe 
family and regular stuiudanMM'’ 

FarwaUltes sad McCarthy I tre. 
Drawn, May 18.—Kantnrk, in County 

Cork, waa the scene of much disorder yes- 
terday. While the McCarthyites of the 
town were holding a meeting ~ifie pro- 
ceedings were in term pted by a band of 
Parnellites who Invaded the place of 
msetiog. 

A free fight followed. In which many 
persons were seriously wounded. Numer- 

Igaattaa Oaupslly c.ap». a Split. 
St. Paul, Mind:, May 18^—The attempt 

of Ignatius Donnelly to tabs a delegation 
to j the confereoipe : at Cincinnati, which 
would back him ifis a unitjpa the Alliance 
candidate tor Presideul ef the United 

Pirrmarno, May 18.—It to reported that 
the iron-workers of tbe all-powerful 
Amalgamated Associstioo, thi itronjMt ' 
labor onion In America, am talking of 
demanding an increase of 90 oeate a ton 
forpuddlingandproportionate iacreass In 
other departments, in spite of tbe claim ' 
that tb* Association takas ths condition 
of tbe market iuto consideration, 8|M| thf 
msrkst has been at a low state for some 
time, though probably ready for • tom : 
now. But ths Amalgamated Association 1 

nsver does anything hastily. There will 
be s conference with the manufacturers. 

States, has split the Alliance party into 
two bitterly warring factions, one of 
which to certain toi withdraw from the 
*Tr- —#4—4— \ 

CRUSHED to qeath. 
Tvs r-re—« Ml Wed sad VI. r— InJ.rad 1a 

a ksllr.se Aeeldwt- 
Nrw Yoax, May 18. —Two persona were 

instantly kiltad^eo* was fatally hart and 
twd more were jtavqrely wponded by a pe- 

CARDINAL GIBBONS DENIES. 

HaJunkOKB, May 18.—Cardinal Gibbon, 
said yesterday evening in regard to tb* 
Rom* despatch, which speaks of tb* diffi- 
culties and. dissentients that have arisen 
between tb* bishops and priest* of Amer- 
ica, that he wee not aware of any tilassn- 
tions nor of serious difficulties. The 
Cardinal also said ha had myivsl a let- 
ter Rom the Pope within tb* loot few 
days,'as stated in the Roma despatch. In 
this letter the Pope spoke in terms of 
worm praise Of tbe prelates of the United 
Slatm and their devotion to the Holy 

VE name below dpeclel Bargains that we will offer ibis week, and every one ii 
£* Worthy of tour, ttentlon.—They are not Last Reason's Goods, or discards 
■» tljles th.t'ManufsctuMTs cannot sell, but all new, Ireth goods, tnat have beri 

** made for 1 hts Season's Trade. You will find that we hare all that we advertise 
and what «> call a Bargain la a Bargain In every sense: 

WE will sell 1.000 \de beet bblrting Prluts. 4c per yard ; actual value 7c. 
WE will .ell 1,000 6-feet Cherry Curtain Poles, ail ocmplete. lte each; actual vails 

90c esch. 
W E will erll 6.000 yds Colonial Cloth, a fat ric similar to ChaUie, for 8c per yard 

value lie. 
WE will M-n one case fine Betln-Sfirii ed Scotch Zephyr Ginghams He per yd; value 18 
WE will sell 6.000 yds flue Dress Salines, goods that have never sold for less than 18 

— per yard, for Itie. 
WE will a-II 100 8-4 All-Linen Fringed Table Covers fer 81.1* each. Cost to im 

port 81.60. 
WE will sell yon Window Screens for 35c each. 
WE will sell you Malting f. r must any print you nxms. We have an immense stock 

and it must te sold, profit or no profit ̂  BMBUlloH * WH1Tl 

return from thejft trip 1 
nesdajr. 

Dr. Scott. Mr*. Harr 
resides at tks Whit* 
President’s family, to t 
Port Town^ud, Wash, 
eon, Judge Job* N. Sot 
tarnsy there. ■; ] i 

OEORGL 12. WILLIAMS. I 

N. E. Cor. Park Ave. &4lh SU PLAI5FI 

avt4 

—H V We »■■■.•< | 
Tmmroi, 

National lodne* 
-18—The Woman W 
kgne ef America has 
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THE CITY'S FU1URE AT STAKE.

J. A. Oauom,

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

la

SIXTEEN SEASONABLE QUESTIONS THAT

GO RIGHT TO THE ROOT OF IT ALL

Tb*

~|**U>r Lodge. Knlfbts of Booor,
Unrffkt at 8 o'clock.

—YowwiUOod tbe largest variety
tart Mas* bow at Pecks.

Ii-Odwarflman Tell Begwlln'e faalljr
will n i l for Xarope again on Wednesday..

—A regular meeting of tbe arooera'
Protective Assegai Ion wlU be held this
evening at eight o'clock.

—Mr. and Mia, 8. Brnddco, of Wo. C
Dear street, mourn the l«ea of tbelr pet
dog "Fraekle." H« dt«d Just before noon
today.

~Tb*r*giilar monthly me*tlng of the
itora of the Pla4r.fl.-ld Building aod

Association will be held In Jackson
k Oodlagtoa's office tola ©Toning, alt 8

Ijefc.
—A rwular meeting of We Plainfteld
aOKra club will be held to-morrow dven-

[ at 8 o'clock. A paper on ''Stereoscopic
\ with the optical lanU-ru,** will be

I by the Presld-nt.
—Tba flowei thieves are again at their

aptaUe business. La«t evening
tyard of J. G. Djer, on Craig pUoe,
I robbed of several choice plant*. He

i a reward for their ai rest.
-A man waa arrested by-lfsrsbsl But-

I;lodge In the Borougn on Sunday evening
: being drunk and disorderly on the

Fgtraet*. He waa lined Uve dollars and
eoste thU morning by Justice, Croesley.

—Dentist Thitrs of 48 fomeraet street,
baa engaged a graduate of the celebrated
Dr. Batabrooka'a establUbmi-pt wlo be
gina lo-d«y the drawing of teeth without

» l n « Was** I*

tk* CM*.

wba

»w* It Ibr *

•ftwtasr th* tawstlty

U a* as ta* Lsttar M4 st fttas* a*

TO<TBB Eorrok o r T n P m ^ U e k
of time prevent* my compliance with
your kindly repeated request for my view*
on the Water Works and Sewerage ques-
tion. I can only nay now that It la not
only my <plnlon but that of every man
well Informed on the subjeet, wbom I

It caa deal with tbla awbjeet la Ha
trmm totonat, and ao tbat Ita Com moo
OMMMH « a pas* ordlaaaeea that wUl
bavwUwrtspeet alike of U» paoptoaad
te L. V. T. tumouru.

A RCMAMCABU SCORL

mt 1*1 mm* MAS at Wha*. saw tk*

have met. that the q**tlon I* one and no* b u t

Another ant la the Central Haw Jersey
ehamplonahlp wblat tournament waa
played on Friday evening last. It waa
the game ached uled for the 89th between
the Fan wood players and the K. I. A. C.
players of Bwgea Point. The latter
claimed that they had another engsge-
meotjfor the evening fixed and arranged
wlththflr opponents to play last week.

The retult—Fan wood, 294, and Bergen
Point, 29l—la very remarkable. Not par-
ticularly because the score was ao cloae.

18. 1891.

35 Elegantly Furnished Rooms! 35
BISOLK tout MN avitM. ***** tat uu—pray JTTX9
Baths, aod ail iniprovef|en«a. ',.

R M U I aat, |!akla a* Hot*. a*d a LaCart*

B. MILLER,

> THB ttK*VOOD - Wart Second BtiMt.-

r*tf«*trtaa »
CncMQ. Mar lfc-Psdiptrfiifa. H. J.

Steven*, who started fiooi tb* Herald
building here laat Monday Sjtqr wajk to
Omaha In nine day*, will fee* fete balf of
toall.OOttfwagered oa to||' M»O$. flr
sprained hi* ankle stepping*-off a jktavta
near Mnnbalhowa, la., list »1*a* and
was com|#lled to nbnndon ;3*ls triB. E»
was IS ntiir* alirad of Um« wh»n ike aa>
cident bappenrd.

pain by the iatter'a well-know> method
oflnwUMOt.

—The Central Oil Cloth Work*, of
whleh T. L. Orabsm of East Ninth
street, la nisnagi-i, hsve been shut down
pending a reorganisation of the company.
A number of m«n hava b<*on tcroporsrHy
tbruwa out of employ rncut thereby.

—The 90th annual resalon of tbe
"Orand Lodge No. 4, Tndfpcndeut Order
of Oood Bamaritins and DauKbter>< o'
BamarU," will be held In thU i-ltr, Wed-
pasdny, June I. lit. Olive! Lodge, and
Oalratlai Omaofnt I>M1««, both of Plaln-
flald, will enterUIn the deleaatai. O>lored
Mclety is In a flurry .of eiprctaucy about
Hall.

. —Many have/:otlcpd by the sdvrrtlw-
m«Ot on the oppo»ltr page, that there In a
Biark>-d ehangft on h^ud about Pa<:ker'a

r 1«rnltun> establi«hm«nt. lie Is chauglng
his extvndud stock every week by selling
ail he haa and buying new. Thvre are
ao higher cradna, or newnr styln-< or

~iow«r priceathao at Packer*a,Park avenue
and Becond street.

—Tbe attention of the rcadera of TUB
litaw Islnvt'ed to the advertisement of
the annual Mr and fexUval of the Chll-

• drvaa Bewtng Bchool ol the Church of the
Heavenly Beat, at Evona, for the aale of
urelul and fancy articles with straw-

- berria* aod iced <?rena>, to »K»1-I the
funds of that uno«t«>ntatlous but most
useful aqd charitable Institution.

—A struck jury In Newsik drclded Sat-
urday that tbe LehUh Valley should iaj
the Central Ball read of Now Jerwy
S36.4?3 for the privilege < f crossing the
tracka of the EllEHbeth snd Newark
branch of the Central at grade, In the
middle of tbe Ne«aik meadows. The
Jury will determine also what system of
signals must be used at the croetUog.

l«ra. The experience of all cltlee sbowr
that water supply and sewerage should
be f'ealt with together and not mymnOtly.

Though I cannot new write an article
on this *ulJ>'Tjt, I may venture to ask a
few questions—the answers to which may
be made by the Council and officers of tbe
city ; of Vlalnfleld, or by the to called
I'lalnAeld Water Supply Company, at
their convenience.

1. la th<re any reasonable probability
th»t the party who twenty-two yean
ago lobbied through a special act en-
abling It to aupply Plalnfleid with water,
and afterward abandoned the job with-
out taking a single step toward Ita practi-
cal accomplishment. Is today a U*gal cor-
poration 10 full force-under that act?

S. -Whowere tbe persona In the Legis-
lature—acd out of the Legislature—In
19C9 and hslf a' dosen years afterward
(wbe0 trey tiled to cure delinquencies
aedYevi mp legislation) who attended to

wss possible for tbe two
•Ides to win 587 odd trt;ks In the three
hour* alloted. It wUl seem incredible to
all tbe other contestants. They will be
unable to understand It. Turn rasas.
however, learns of a new wrinkle adopted
by others since the Crescents have kept
their lead and high average, and tbe
credit of the Invention of tbe scheme to
•aid to be due the Fsnwoods. That to to
bave the cards all shuffled and dealt be-
fore tlnm co begin la ealled. Thus plsy
commence* aa soon as tbe bell rings and
higher totals can be. reached tn tbe hope
of gaining an advantage over tbe Plain-
fielder*.

Tbe record, including Frid«y evening's
game, to:

i Total
i Oamcs Points
y Played floored Average

For the sake of Urge propt aproe deal-
ers offer stibi tltutea when TO|f»*'a Kont
Beer Packages are called fott. Ifyftucare
to have true g>iods, and a tnoft dalMooa
drink, run no risk, and insHit on getting
Hires'*. .- ; A

More!
•'etotk,

The game «lth tbe Amateur B. B. C.
of Elisabeth. Saturday, wan forfeited to
U>* Boys1 dob l«tm bt-cause tbe vUitont
did not appear. A return game has been
planned for the «|h of Jun« with the sam»
t«»m. The Boy* j>l«y th« "Yaung B l c |
mond»", next Saturday. /1

The antertalnnjeht given tbe »K>ys"~Bat-
nrd^yavening. wsjta great success. W.
L. Saundcrs, ot North Plulnfleld. told (he
boy* .boat bis experience In a btlqon. It
»a» a great t ied U>r ih« boys and
all were delluhtid. Th« boys are anxious

^to hear irom Ur. 8nunders «gsi«.

. tfca Idwardr-touavts meet for drill
M JM*aing at »^0. Ail niemben a r«

rrquaatod to attend.

, On tbe BIcM-ieCluoVbAfc^ball grounds,,
Saturday afternoon. ih» Bi Club team d*. i
(sated U,e White C.p» by a sooie of » toil
«, The feature ot tbe K*aie was the11

•harp fielding of the Bi team. Dorr;
played an ereurleiU game behind the bat j
aad bi*throwing u, bams waa very Hoe.

Tb* team* w. r» eorapoand as follows 3
BI Club—Uawry, p ; Dorr. c.; Wait, a.*.;
Dwlgat. l.t.; Murray. Sb ; Ttln«y. Jb. ;
Place, e,f.; Sbeppard. »-..; Lovell, r f.
WhitaOaps— MeU*e. r t ; A. Slmmood*.
If ; Davts, e.f.; Freeman, it,.; Smith.
Sb.; Florae*, sb.; B, E g u , c ; ttul|>ben,
• •>.; Bwrt, p .

I ' BPOMBBT

tbll iegli ,UUOD, and what present relation
do tkoM persona now bear to the Plain'
field Wai er Supply Company?

:i Why are these partle« now so a' x-
iou» to pxy the trifling expenses of the
current initiation as a quid pro quo tot the
abandonment by the city of Ita resistance
to their pretensions?

4. Are st-y of the manipulators and
managers of the Plalofleld W^ter Supply
Company, who propose to-own tbe city
tor water supply purpo«es, the tame met
who am the managers of tbe gat and elec-
tric tight Interests, who practically own
tb« oily for these purposes? If «o, may
tbe city expect from them the same qual-
ity of water as It hs* had of gaa, and on
like generous terms? ;

6. Bave property. purchasers In Plain-
field for the past twenty-two years, UD-
derHUxid that In purctaslng they were
acquiring only an equity in property, sub-
ject to rtghte, liable at any moment to be
exercised under an aDClent^charter of a
eio«e corporation?

6. I* It wise to concent to a monopoly
In any form In the b • nds of a corpora
tlon In rttspeet to our water supply ? If
so, ohould thai monopoly be given to
parties who already ^monopolize tbe other
nalten of public need and aupply ?

7 Why should PlaluQeld rush Into
•mier supply or sewerage, without, pro-
per care for the luLurraU of the city,
when the hss now the reputation ai-d re-
Cord of being tbe healthiest city of her
alze In New Jersey, aod one of the healtb-
lt*t cities In the oouritry, and when there

danger that, having water without
sewerage, or water and sewerage to-
gether without proper precaution* taken,
abe may lose her fair reputation ?

8. 'Why — morally and reasonably
speaking—t-hould the city of Plalnfleid
have folstod upon It the tail end and ruin
or a defunct and Irresponsible concern 1

9. Why—from the eame point ot view
—should the wreck of • n Elizabeth Inves-
tor's speculations even though grafted on
a loorf forgotten charter; (40 called) be
palmed 1 ff on the PlaluSeld public ?

10. Though It may be doubted whether
or not kit. Marsh'a plea before the court
ir?i ivwiitlng the great detriment to
Plalnfleldjot water supply without eewer-
age) was f»«lly a legal argument—was It
not nevertheless an argument based ou
truth and correct premises ? If ao, why
should It be abandoned until we are
driven Into thelaet ditch V

11. After Mr. U i r h had stated to the
o^urt that be Intended In his answer to
call In question the exl tence of the
Plalnfleid Water Supply Company, why
was bis answer put In veld a>t any *iuch
radical and vital ooaot ? ,

13. It there tros any good reason then
for uot going to the root of the matter.

Cr<3accnt League
Fsnwood Club..........
M J.A.C,Benren Potet
Bllsabetk Atb. Club...
WestfleU Ath. Club...

Oame*
Played

PlmlntirM........!
Klliabetk *
Ber«en Point....*
Fanwood »

•

PlainfleVl .— t —
Kllxabcth — — 1
Bergen Point S — — —
Fanwood _— — S —

entHeU
Games toot S t 1 t S

PARTICULAR MENTION.

A Few Days
OatH TMBBsy a*araU|,

•AT 19.
NEVER TO RETURN AGAIN.

Call a» <me*. a* you now ba«£ yoar l**t chaa
In thU cttv. to *es the ma:**%iawat eatoorat
aad moat favocwd Ciatrvoyai-t fa *£• World.

Lodga aad

•atarlaa* Leg!aw of Bonor, Ivaahoa
OMurfl. So. IJH4. •' •*cil«r - BMeilsss Brat
aad third Ta>sdaya <U each month, ta the
Mule Ball Balkllng. wWtTro^t St.. at S r. M.

a
•so. B. sunaua. a*or* an

M7S.
uU PriteeUawT
^ lMyOOO.

Wetamsika LMlgt,

Known ta th» enaatry from atfttat t» ••xleo.
•he was bora with the wo*oecf*l *
sight, aad with a vati. She to <*•
Ur of the seventh daaghu r. : »>«
myatory; Irlla you If theoeeftta!
lal«e. Sn*m»v*s*v*ry grfti I
trouble*, and- c u m •predjr-l'if* attrrlag**.
She glva* reliable u»«nrmati»a to §rvjmmtn In
sUbaalaesB tran>aettoaa, sail hifbna* taaat
how to maa* profltahto lnvea«fr»^|i aai aequlra
•PMdy rl«h»s. a**<tails lm.hyintiw/ somber*
Sb* haa aa OMBa MOrntAK TMUMAK
which la noted all the world oV tr. a* a *peeiae
eharm for th* nalacky All who at* In troubt*
or • ck. ahnold call without dalaf.' • *

Ofllo* Boar* from * a. m.. to* p. m
LadUa, **e. to « . Oeatteaten. • ! caa as

My wtf*. Ma'a. Avery,
board without juat can** or
by forbid all persoas tr "
eouat, a* I ahall i>ey ao

Dated May U, 1««L

Vstaaipka Oomaiam err. M- U, 1
aad Tonnh Moodays, i t • r. u.

FOB r

S A T U R D A j Y I
W* have bought a great many |: '

OXFORD TIE8,
Both for Ladi— aad Mlaae*. Tb^racuUi
price of tbe Ladits' sbuold be tl|60; but
we will sell them on i

Saturday for 99c, and
the Misses' for 25c.
It you miss tola chance you will be

aorry. '• . , . | .;

R06ERS BROS.,
is West Front St

i rmtrmi

w i n ctan* QVAUTS
Headquarter* for •trlejjy' toe Butter,

Pure J*va and Moib* CouW. Enwlator
Bogar-Cured Hato* god Toajfue*, and a
variety ot Imported Cbeeem Wont be
underaold for «am* a*allty af good*.

pacxlooaatB.

OTJTl

AMD

o
AT'

vi m

S !--

•n.ote,eoo
»,4fl Kalgkta •»

Third' Tharadagrs. as a

Motator.

PlaiaAola CawseU

alags of each i
uwssti

V*. Til. Bayal Avwa-
Hoas et taw Ooaaetl a n

and roanh Monday •**-
th 11 lbs Bfcad BaUdtag. Bo.

atn(i*.ft«*. *-

tatal dJasbtlttr:

bodga

I nothing *uc«p»i* i Uha *ae-a«a. I
iPnlonTPiotajrkiji aod (brhearaae* i

Orttr mt tmm ttmm) Hallf-Fay* *S to CB> par
pafsSIO* to *M*-to
t «b SUM la SSVM
to member* ta fcM

years. Balaaes oa baaa. net aawta. njm.m » .
Looal Branch. Bo. 1 M, ot Walanald. B. *-,
aweta aceoad aad foarUi TneMay at Wefaatpka

Water-Testing.
Bavtag htMy addMl to a y chaatlca} oatltt I

am BOW—batter ta«a bwMolor*— prepared to
Mstaadtvport apoa ths quality of prlnilng-
Waisrs. U dealred, testing will lactate B*la-
U.« HardiMss. Oraaale ImparlUaa. AaiaMala
sad Chlorides. (With sstlmaM at lat|ar, U re-
«alr*dv i

Coatalaar* roralahad and larmm •xalataad at
Phanaaclaa, corner Worth snd Faj* awaits*,
aad oomar Front streM aad Park aveia*.

I H. P. REYNOLDS.

CARPETS, MattlDgs, Oil Clolhs, RDGS,
.-.:- ijtlKDOW SHADES,->.

Carpet Lining3, Stair^Pads, Eta
i

AHSORT3IF.IST
PRICES,

o
a t

** Town and Country "

BEADY M1XEI>
ars aasTpaawrl (If eqaaOed) hi the toUowtag
panle>.|an: j

They ar* palniars'palata. < :
Th*j arw pecen y pure..
~ o* ward by aa nM-ita*

j p
They asay
kiMli

V. r Saarr. aesouiteat.

•oaor—Taa rscalar

TO SMOKERS!
If you Want a fa r C I O A K ^ r like Priea,
By tb* Bos or one hair Bro. 4t wfeoWwal* prtca.
I will cheerfully thow MuaUcst »#id postal
oarworealloa j , 7' -'. T ^

°r
J I « ) l l 0 t •—t
. 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 - 4

ooto 8. Jwstloe, a prominent real
taajMl eoaI dealer aad a menb r ot
^aaidaai Board vt Tr«de, was arreatad

p->urday isrnliig oc a eharge of vtulafe.
ing dM inatwaaoj lawa of tbe State by
orgaaml. g a biaavoliBt eodowaaiaot aa^
aociaUoo at M aaea. Csplasas w*n|
tesoad for other prominent or*anii*r» of
U« akwi tarn aacttiw.

why should i ot the step be taken
either bj quo trarroiito, bill In. equity, or
any other available method ?

13. Is there, any good reason why,In de-
fending Itself against unreasonable
sohenHW, the city ot FUlnfleld rk^uld Dot
have -the best legal awwlstance it caa
obtain T '• I '

14. Is there any oae remark made by
the Mayor regarding the necessity for
the city's < wnlng Its own sewerage
works, which does a i t apply with equal
toroe—or eves greater tores tn tha
•ecesalty tor owntagllts water works T

IS I*there any a^te in tbe public*
being stamped, d by an outcry agaiaal tba
"Big 8tx", ard thai evU duta^a of the
•On»at Cumbtuv" T ] Let tba "Big Six"
a«ak<* IU own rrcord, and let tbe public
eooimead cr condemn It oa Ua record.
But, meieiy because it waata a Ulag a
n .t a final reason for c odemnlag taat
tnlng; nor, beeaue it oppose* a tbiag.
-houlU tbe rest of tbe CowawU aad tba
eitiaMa- ru»h . ff to •aaotlna n . '

lc. I* there any oae raaaoa wby tbe
0«y of Plali.oVkl should not now begia Ita
way of daallag with taa water and a-w«r-
age que»tkabyaettiBgtbs«aatrololtbs
sitaatioa

F. C, Lanfzhorne haa gone to Oarada
again, on a fishing trip. :

If to* Susie Tan Winkle to visiting bar
uncle, N. Carman Ifunn, of Philadelphia '

Mile, de Tere, tb* Patti of church
choirs, who to to »lng at tb* Choral 80-
Clety's.concert thto evenlniz. gets $100 a
Sunday, which to unprecedented in tbe
church world of music.

Geo. i l VanEmburgh led tbe meeting
at the Union Village If. E. churoa. laat
evening. Cornelius, the Centurion, aa
recorded In tbe Act*, waa the foundation
for a very interesting lecture, and many
of those present expreesrd themselves as
being spiritually blessed.

A publishing company of New York has
Jiittt Issued In book form a lecture by
William L. Saund-ra, of North Plalnfleid.
a Master of the American Society of Civil
Engineers, delivered by Invitation of tbe
Directors, at Slbley College. Cornell
University, on tbe "Theory and practice
of air compression and oompreaaed air
machinery".

Peter Hoagland. an old and highly es-
teemed resident of thto city, died at his
home, 188 WeU Front street, last night.
In t he 61st year of bis age. As announced
in these columns at the time, he waa
stricken with paralysis about two weeks
•go and conUned helpless to his bed. An-
other stroke followed ye->terdiy that
reached hto heart. Funeral services will
be held at his late home, Thursday after-
noon, at 1:30 o'clock.

A merry party of Brooklyn young wo-
men came out last 8<turday* to a yellow
luncheon tendered them by Miss Tarbell.
of East Fifth street, who was one of their
classmates at tbe Packer Collegiate Insti-
tute, Brooklyn. Tbe house was profusely
decorated with flowers, tbe weather waa
perfect, and the twenty that s*t down to
tbe table enjoyed a happy meetlrg. The
hu-cbeoa was followed by a long drive
through the dry and' aaburbs, and all
agreed that PUlnSeld was a beautiful
plasa, and that they had enjoyed a most

(Bo • «vaalaga| Sit aw

DR. R, L. T
Vetdriti

Graduate American Vi
N e w T o r l i ij j

Office :-MaUln*oa'* Drag >tfr*.a)a |&rta AM..
ntflM *. t. uamaeiMf Kastr

Valoabl* Bwldiag fcota tor
OBI A n t a •*•_«* BSSBBI iWaii» SBBBBBBBL BBBMAI • •« •_ ,

th*Borough, aad HoaJsredUrS*StTiwaaoa-
abtoprtoiaadonaaay Hiia% .WUl h* saM m
4;aattthwtoaatt. Apptv toBwaiar. .at » Onaig

ksidoa tks nrat
of •ach atoalh. at
"•aa«*a Balldlag.'

•.a.Tboraa,

s rscalar ais»tlng| of
• nrat aa4 Thlnt H
•th. at « . 10 West.

C^aa. W.
Calaf Jastto*.

rrtoadshJ*
•bekmh. I. O. O.T.

Taaadsy evealogs/of
k>Wa Bail. Becood

en. Mo. 41. Jr. O.
if. at T:
Ti

Mo'elo«k,lB

KMgjkta mt
e*tlng|or this Lodgsar*
Thlnt ktoaday evaalags

Seoood

I*.«, iter* of
Third

aipaik. ta Odd »**•

Aha BodhMv B . « .

rttmmf. TraaMla Onwa-

4-O.V.A. K. Ban,
VarKavaaaa.

a B. >rood, ODaaeUor.

DEATH!. ['^
B0A0L4«D-In thl* ottj.,May VT.1W1, FMsr

Bnagtand, aged •* years; 7 asoottu aad II
day*. • J; :-•. e
ynn.ral *»rvless from hM 1st* rssidene*. IM

Wast Front sue*t, Thundir,: May 91 at 1 JO
p.m. • U :, v

THE ANNUAL SALE OF

Fancy k Useful Articles,
With t^w1terri*»*JMlIo*4jr**m,ta aid *f th*

t«wtBf ICBMt k tlM Ckarek d tto
•acTaarr | M I .

Will be held at th* ffeitna 8«ndayJ>ehoot BOOBS.
enraar FBOB ' I f t i M CUSTOM ATBXDB.hear
KVOaASrATIOr, o« :

THURSDAY, MAY 2 1 .
f*i>ia« tolOp. m.

nkehUnglttrai
MBW, **m

-rifcsus
• will asv* arauey to painters.

They ar* uniform :
Th^y ar* aa bright aa th* hast ttattag

mmaj years wear
Theya
They ar* ?*4 tor

prupsily appllrd
They wlU stand nallaMtrA brasblagoat
They ar« chaspar than any auailar oolor

atlsed by haad.
They wllleuvcroaagood sortaes M0 sqaax*

teet, two roat*. prr gafl a- :
They will eover am a poor sarme* ao* *qaar*

test, two eoais, per gaJton. :
V»«M trealy tklaaea »et with pant' raw 14s-

aatd OU. thstr » pnadlag eapacttf U sfUl grvaMr.
wa«urrai A NH-HLI . «* aaxi 97

Wmrtm AvrsMsr, sol* Ageau Ici FlslaflaM and
l l l «TSTlclnltT. «TS*x

Cornwf FRONT and SOMERSET ST8.

t b * old tttiabl* «9tf Oooda, Carpet and Notion House. HflS-y

OHTTLEMEXTJ WEAK. NOW BEADY AT

ILOHli^G

'S SPRING SUITS,

D I E WARM \UiIEa,
O O T O j • . .

The Pialifuld PatkiBg Haass,

tine line In at! the latest sty lea. Our own manufacture. Price* from W to «18.

BOT8' SPBIWfi BUIt*. -The moot comprehensive stock In the State. New i
style* aad all eraesi Prtca* aa low as t& per *«lt for our own make. I-

CHILDKKM'ffSPBINO 8UIT8—".he preltteM patterns nut. Kllta, i Jeraay*, ii
tbteUn. KnlckrrbackerB,.»tc., in great variety, from »1 5u pursuit to $10.. f | p

MEN'S SPBIMO TQF COATS.—Never had so large a stock or so One thrmigh-'
nut All tbe baiMttooe new abades, light acd dark. Bur* to Ot you. Pi Use;—$6, 8,
10. l i . 16. 18. At #10 to *15.

Too get Un bfjt aelaa»trm and the be.t vsluea.
your oar Can. | i7 |

see us, w* pay

Ponday May
Hutr. *7

d

l»»t. at

rdw<anead tbe taaaral
*• "«• tn l»un«ilr0. oa

iha.
tfWly Invited
hl, lat*

att^aoon at

MOMMMTtLLM AND JUSfON MA1LM.

Direct awn ta Trenton and rhtladelphla at

Office opsn from *X>U> t&
Mau cloaca at fc » *. M. i;

W--
a.d

TO LOT -OWNERS
Hillsidp l Qemelery.
THE SMinJ~iANITE CO.,
,) OF Vtt! TBRLY, R- I >
•Mpnnrally call yo ir atleotloa to work rateat

ly placed In Blililde Cenwtery by th*au

Designs and estlinatea for Wery duaerlptloa of
Oametery work, 14 Westarly and other Oian-
Itss, rornlahed ni*>n sppltcatloa.

Any oommunlc*|ioa» addr»ss»d to tkstr Vrovt-
deoee. B. I - ogici, s W*yboaa*t am**, wtU
recelr* proapt aitanUoa. . j •

Boiled Hams,
Tongues A Corned Beef
Beady for Table! Use.

OUB " I

Bolognas A Sausages,
A n Bwta, tar Tkatr BzowlUpt Qgaltty

•Jki Ftarw. :

CM

PUBLIC j
ToMttl* thasatataot i. A. WhltoMS, «*o*as*a.
I will aeil at aaeUoa on A • '

TUESDAY. MAY 19,1891, ft II a. •*,
ntstnet.

eatlt-

Jtatf •**••«•» aa>.

man tar* arm
c V . SAU.V

delightful day.

There waa filed In the County Clerk's
oflea at New Brunswick. Friday, a certifi-
cate of Incorporation for . the Durellen
Bleetrle Light Company, which la aapltaj-
teed at $5,000 and proposes to aaanu fac-
tore and sell elee'tielty f power, light
aad k- atlng purposes in Dunellen, North
Plalaaeld, Bound Brook, PlainHeid aad
rwoatawvytownshlpa,aad this eounty Ths
capital stock to la SO abarai of $100 each,
held a* follows: W. H. Srorlog, Plaio-
0<ld, five share*; H. W. goeeoer. North
PUlalWId, five tbarea; Chaa. P. B«brimr,
NoctbPlaloAeid. SS share*; W. B Cod-
dlBgW PwaeUeo, 1T> abarea.

}
•4 fr

Aarl ,
ta i»

™ a«t awMl aU nt mw hatl* yw. t a«flM>
* eatarra lor ivriv* yrar*. axp»«—wT.years. _^

•lag fa th* taraat

whrali waulktM
«wi>«

'AKWEiKiSf*^
•.•.tavfe*.

• law

aayawnrs; t r M
ThaOrapfalw

-AJK MLt U k TUT*.
THK above card can be seen at the eo-

tranos ot our More, placed on some One
Zephyr Oingbams. There has recently
been a great redaction made in tbe
price of theie goods wbleh

^ to sell at this nnusoal low prlos.
WE are aetUnf ^ One lfn* of Unloa Cbal-

Uea, at 16c; H e regular to 1»&
OUB a**ortia«»t of jparaaola \ and Boa

Uasbrellaa to Ijsrge. iod prloaa are gnar-
aafaed tba loi re*t. -

NOTKXTIE8 In

on the premuws.
Thla property U vltuatM on

between Laland and Bajm' n l
- 1^ nptMMlte BMMClaa of HSltnnl

it'af m atawa mt ansiw aiaMl*1

_ wlih •«•*;<• MaauMi aTflS w
i -ntalntng alt m-nlern lmproveaienu alao,
ataMe. carriage bou<«. etc BeaaUTul lawn. *»
fnct fronia«e oa main toad. Th» la a rsr*
chane*. aod ons of the Hw-M place* to b* had la
nalnll>M; 4* minute* from B*w Y»rk; >1 trains
t • and from Bew York dally. ,

I will also *et! en t>>* same day, frrter the asle
of the h uae, the rnllre turnlturwi brto-a brae,
piano, etc, eonta'ned tn the hona*: ai*o, oo*
Bon borae. t year* old. *nat.d, aad| good ladl—*
driver OM phaHon, no two '»*led carriage on*
aleUh. on* ezi reaa wagon. 1 a*t* *mgl* hsraass.
taimlngute *1U. *ic. :

Th« ht>u«*. *i»un<ia. etc. will b* op n for In-
ipml '« uutll th* day ot ami*. Tat* plaoa has a
•raat future before It. a* th* ili»rlc r»a* hw>,
lasd* pass'ng the door. ?

Bale pn*lu*ey and without lailCTl to taw
alcbest bidder. i

P. 8. — LuDCb aerred at nonn t '
Tor tenher panlculan apply it address

- i i o i *TCB]l|Aar<looew.
Omo'-t,1U LasTngtoa avaaua, I . T.. >t c

- - •• i iwi*

Ball,
STREET.

416 2m

to without a
Ur at all pries*.
40 yds cannot IN

TOOK
ib» tbe moat extenatr* in Central New Jer-er F.very qusji-
Thf Matting that We *rt- at prweent '•fferlns at t6 per roll of

_ be! equalled In this city.——Our great Oil-cloth »b>ck contains
an intmeniie^arjety ci* pntterna. In aU widths and prices. Blazon's No. 1
goods a speotohjy. atfOc per rq jd >Ingraln Carpet* from 35c. Tfipestry
flru»*el*, 65c;—*—30c |o 76c to the lange of price* on our Window Bliad*».
At SSe we at Ita bicrl* pottohed h»ni-»o<Ki Curtain Polo, with brnas nxtnf ».
gooiethlog ejftra In tpe Bug line is the one we are »t present selling at S3 50';
sire 5 feet b* "JOinches. The quality the Biine as hervtof. re »old ftir %i.
Note- from tbe Ullllarry D^partnjt-n* —Aiwsys 1" «tock nearly every shape
prdeelgt;ln tad lee' brad-gear. Dnlly productiona of »rtlHt lenity trlnimed
Bats and1 Boiirieta.—^-Conatant additions to our line of Flowers, Ornaments
had Mllllnery,O)iKXi»^—Thrice more patronage than *ny previous Benson to
•ofllcient evidence that our style*.are cornet, and price* the lowest. -

WATCHES iCWCKS
Sold oa ' InstaUoifnta. -

COLLIER, Jeweler. 3 P»k Aveme.

9 Wen Front Btrtet.
• USat

B I C Y C L E S !

Mrs. L ADAMS.
Ba, S BACT rBwIT BTBKBT. aj|lart«

ATBaDB. \
Baalast raadvwJ a larg* varMJy el r

U t y

BeltaJ
SEE HEREJ !-^»wm sell for th-

a n t 10 days, a SI 60 kfoquette Carpet
at U SO. aod asaka %*• of charge.

A SI 66 Body pi uasilaat SL8S. and
fr-e.

OUB 75e aad Mis Ti

WS bave b) a*xk aa|lawdtd Ua* of Hall
and btalr Tap srstrytto awtaavj

EDS A L L ' S ,

LVSAN at

I A L E 8 f
ABBt UmmmmAMcm

• I HO-TH AVt. np.iiin

A T E

aud

FRANK L. C MARTIN,

SEA

o n

75 PARK AVENUF.
4 1 6m

FOOD I

43 VEST tECOIB tVUBST.

! s-u-a

I l^EsT,
toaaypartot th* rtty. by

D. D. SCHKNCJC fe East Preatt 8«.
Aaosnalbr sawB will cwaerv* prompt sow-

4MU.X.

Wn bare bought a great many 

OXFORD TIES, 
Both for Ladlee and Misses. The regular 
price of the Ladle*’ should be *1.50; but 
we will sell them on 

Saturday for 99c, and 
the Misses* for 29c. 
If you mtM this cbailee you will be 

Water-Testing 

lest and report npoe tbs quality of prinking- 
Waters U deal red. testing will lnclnde Kris- 
ti.* Hardness, Organic ImpartUm, Ammonia 
sad Chlorides. (With estimate of latter. It re- 
quired). 

Container* tarnished and terms explained at 
Pharmacies, corner north end Perk avenues, 
end comer front street end Park avenne. 

H. P. REYNOLDS. 
423U 

More! 
is Vetoes, 
E ■ 
| AGAIN. 

Cornsr FRONT and SOMERSET STS 

H ARK INO IV’S 
“ Town and Country " 

\f.HMAM. 
t spcciOe 

Boiled Hama, 

Tongues Sl Corned Beef 

Beady for Tsble Use. 
oo» 

Bolognas & Sausages, 

THE ANNUAL SALE OF 

Fancy A Useful Articles. 

Hillside 

THE SMITH 

Cemetery, 

GRANITE CO. If MW TO MM MAILS ' : 
Cfcm_T: to and Sta a. h3.1:43. •:«* and 3*. ■ 

MOMMMTILLM AMD MAStOM MAILS. 
ijcrr**—a:*0 A. *. 
dn-lihl. n. 

tSTlr0 *° rren“n •»« Philedalphle i 
svnua r £uM 

omoe open from »: SO to » M*. *, Mail cloaca at t: so r. a. U 
f, *• x. porx. r. m.   *'■ 

WAITS AID OFFERS. 

WATCHES & CHOCKS 
75 PARK AVENUE 

COLLIER, Jeweler, 3 Arcaie. 

Mrs. L ADAMS. A Ueht Cdmpaei with a Lntkt Capital. 
There wan filed In the County Clerk's 

offleq nt New Brunswick. Friday, u certifi- 
cate of Incorporation for . the Dnnellen 
Electric Light Company, which In capital- 
ized nt $5,000 and propoaea to maou (ao- 
tore aad sell electricity f power, light 
and h-atlng purposes In Dnnellen, North 
Plainfield, Bound Brook. Plainfield and 
M*eStearhytownshlps.aad thin oounty The 
capital atock U la GO ahare* of $100 each, 
held we follow,: W. H. 8rbring. Plain- 
field, fire share* ; H. W. gpeooer. North 
Plainfield, fire shares; Chaa. P. Bobrins, 
North Plainfield. 35 share#; -W. R Cod- 

TtUHjoHt 
UJ&.49 

Daily Pres*. 

. ft A. L Peace. PtAhUwr. sad I 

THECITT’8 FUTURE AT STAKE. 

| SIXTEEN SEASONABLE QUESTIONS THAT 
GO NIGHT TO THE ROOT Of IT ALL 

| It ona final with this asfcfeet to Hs ou 
Internet, and eo that Its Com me 

Connell can pnau ordinance, that wl 
bar, the respect alike of the people at 
the court, ? L. V. F. Baxdolth. 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. Tha la $■ A REMARKABLE SCORE. 

r Lodge, Knights of Honor, meet 
t nt I o'clock. 
l will find the largest variety In 

M •< Peck',. 
man Tell Begueltn', family 

I Mil for Europe again on Wednesday., 
tegular meeting of the Grocer*' 

i Association will be held tbl* 
t at eight o’clock. 

_)f r: and If i a, 8. Hodden, of No. C 
r atreet, mourn the loaa of their pet 
"Frankie.*’ Be died Juat before noon 

—The regnlar monthly meeting of the 
itora of the Plainfield Building and 

Aaaoclatlon will be held In JeckUon 

To - TH* EdItox or Tux Pxxns:—Lack 
of time prevents my compliance with 
your kindly repeated requeat for my view, 
on the Water Work, and Sewerage qu»s- 
U<«. I can only nay now that It la not 
only my opinion bnt that of every 
well Informed on the subject, whom I 

: Codington’* ofllco tbl* evening, nt $ 

—A regular meeting of the Plainfield 
i club will be held to-morrow «tven- 

I at 8 o'clock. A paper on ^Stereoscopic 
i with the optical lantern,’* will be 

l by the Presld -nL 
—The flowei thieve* are again at their 

eontemptabia business. Lh*t evening 
tha yard of J. C. Djer, on Craig place, 

j robbed of aeveral choice plant*. He 
I a reward for their arrest. 

-A man waa arrested by Marshal But- 
i In the Borough on Sunday evening 

1 being drunk and disorderly on the 
Re waa fined five dollar* and 

I tbia morning by Justice Crowley. 
. —Dentist Thiers of 48 Somerset street. 

Rad a graduate of th.e celebrated 
establishment Who be 

i to day the drawing of teeth without 
I by tire latter’* well-known method 

Ament. 
M> Central Oil Cloth Works, of 

T, L. Graham of East Ninth 
la manager, have been shut down 

ig a reorganisation of the company 
A number of men have been temporarily 

' thrown out of employment thereby. 
—Tha 90th annual veaalon of the 

“Orand Lodge No. 4, Independent Order 
ofOood Hamarltin* and Daughter* 

' will ba hold In thl* city. Wed 
, June I. Ml. Olive | Lodge, and 

I Oreacent Lodge, both of Plain- 
will entertain the delegate*. Colored 

ty la In a flurry .of expectancy about 
MtuU. 

—Many hare jotloed by the advertize- 
■ent on the opposite page, that there Is a 

marked change on haud about Packer'a 
furniture aetubllshment. He Is changing 
,hla extended stuck every aeek by aelllng 
alt he haa and buying new. There are 
Bo higher grade,, or newer style* or 

'lower price*than at Packer’s.Park avenue 
and Second atreet. 

—The attention of the reader* of Tue 
"Simu lalnvl’ed to the advertisement of 
be annuql f*lr and festival of the Chll- 
Irena Hawing School of the Churob of the 
leavrnly Beat, at Evona, for the asle of 

useful and fancy article* with strew- 
M mod Iced crest*, to nasUl the 
lot that unostentistlous but most 
il and charitable Institution. 
i struck Jury In Newark decided Sat- 

urday that the Lrhli h Valley should | ay 
» Central Ballrt ad of New Jersey 
1,473 for the" privilege cf crossing the 
oka of the Ellsxbeth and Newark 
inch of the Central at grade, In the 
ddleof the Newark meadows. The 

Jury will determine also what system of 
i must be used at the crossing. 

Ah 

((testify #T 
• Lot tar sa* 

th* 

wed u< Bar*** Prist Bake n Ts 
MI *44 Triah* nt Whtat. and I 

Penaer Leads la Avmaas 
Another eat la the Central New Jersey | 

championship whist tournament 
played on Friday evening lut. It 
the gnme scheduled for the 99th between I 
th, Faamood player, ,nd the N. J. A. C. 
plsyers of Bergen Point. The latter | 
claimed that they had another 
mentjfor the evening fixed nnd arranged | 
with their opponent, to play loet week. 

The result—Fan wood, •*94. nnd Bergen I 
Point, 99k—I* very remarkable. Not par- 
ticularly because the boots wee so dose, [ 

tvdrat rlaa 
CmcAUo, Nay 18.—; 

Stevrna. who started ft 
building here last Monday 
Omaha In nina ds; 

sprained hi* ankle oteppiog off a hwti* 
near Marshalltown, In., lest Wight sad 
waa compelled to abandon Ms-trim. He 
was 15 mlies ahead of timd wbsn the ae- 
cident happened. , • fi; ;fi 

# 
For the sake of Urge profit apron deal- 

, , .ere offer substitutes when Hire*’# Root 
have met, that the qdtoloo 1* one and not i but because It waa possible for the two Beer Package, an called fofit If yhucai 
  ■   1 r 1 to have tree goods, and a tooat dellcim 

drink, run no risk, and Inslkit on getting 

, Baja’ t'lak Kata*. '» 
The game with the Amateur B. B. C.. 

at Elisabeth, Saturday, was forfeited to 
the Boy*’ Club team because the visitor* 
fild not appear. A return game has been 
planned for the 6(b of June with th# same 
toam. The Boys play the “Young Blcti-] 
•end*", uext Saturday. i f 

The antertalimient given the lioys'Sgt- 
nrd*y evening, waa a great success. W. 

Saunders, at North Plainfield, told tiro 
fS about hi* experience In a baboon. It 

t great treat f.»r the boya end 
ta delighted. The boys are anxious 
tr from Mr. Saunders sgalit. 

LTh, Edwards-Zouavts meet for drill 
leWrealngat 8:30. ah membet* ate 

requested to attend. > 

On 
Hsturday l 
Isaied 
3. Th 
•harp 
pUyt-d 

Th* Btryvl* Cl»b'» M» wia. 
Blende Club's base-bull grounds, 
afternoon, the III Club team de> 

the White Caps by a score of 9 to 
a. feature of the game was the 
fielding of the B1 team. Dorr 
*“ errorless game behind the bat, 

d bla throwing to bases waa very floe. 
Iha teams w, re composed a* follows : 
Qub—Lowry, p ; Dorr. e.; Walt. a.*.} 

M-; Murray. Sb ; Tllney, ,lb • 
0-f.; Sheppard, Ji.; Lovell, r f. 

CMpa— McGee, r.f ; A. Slmmood*. 
Daria, a,f.; Freemae. lb.; Smith, 
Itareon, lb.; B. Egon, o.; hut ben. 
Burt, p. 

I ucoux at IXX1MO*. 
InbJ .3 9 0 )9 

Owe   .0 0 0 1 1 

two. The experience of All cl tie# shows 
that water supply and sewerage should 
be dealt with logttkar and eof separately. 

Though 1 cannot o<tw write an article 
on this eul jcut, I may venture to ask a 
few questions— the answers to which may 
be made by the Council and officers of the 
city | of Plainfield, or by the so called 
Plainfield Water Supply Company, at 
their convenience. 

1. Is there any reatonable probability 
that the party who twenty-two year, 
ago lobbied through a special act en- 
abling It to supply Plainfield with water, 
and afterward abandoned the Job with' 
out taking a single step toward Its practi- 
cal accomplishment, la today a legal cor- 
poration In full force-under that act? 

9. -.Who were the persons In Uie Legis- 
lature—and out of tha Legislature—In 
18C9 and half dozen yearn afterward 
(whejh they tried to cure delinquencies 
sc&Yevimp legislation) who attended to 
Ihil legislation* and what present relation 
do those persons now bear to the Plain 
field W*(er Supply Company ? 

:i Why are these parties now so s' x- 
loua to p*y the trifling expenses of the 
current litigation as a quid pro quo for the 
abandonment by the city of its resistance 
to their pretensions? 

4. Are ary of the manipulators and 
managers of the Plainfield Winter Supply 
Company, who propose to—own the city 
for water supply purposes, the 
who are the managers of the gas and elec- 
tric tight into rent*, who practically own 
th# city for these purposes? If so, may 
the city expect from them the same qual- 
ity of water salt h»* bad of gas, and on 
like generous term*? 

5. Have property. purchas ers In Plain- 
field for the past twenty-two years, un- 
derstood that In purctasing they were 
acquiring only an equity In property, sub- 
ject to rights, liable at any moment to be 
exercised under sn nnclent^chnrter of 
dose corporation? 

6. Is It wise to consent to a monopoly 
In any form In the b nds of a corpora 
tlon In reaped to our water ‘supply ? If 
so, should tha\ monopoly be given to 
parties who already monopolize the other 
matter* of public newt and supply ? 

7 Why should Plainfield rush Into 
Water supply or sewerage, without, pro- 
per care for the Interests of the city, 
when she has now the reputation ai d 
cord of being the bealthle-t city of her 
size In New Jersey, and one of the health- 
lest cities In the country, and when there 
U danger that, having water without 
sewerage, or water and sewerage to- 
gether without proper precautions taken, 
she may lose her fair reputation ? 

8. - Why — morally and reasonably 
ape*king—should the city of Plainfield 
have foisted upon It the tail end and ruin 
or a defunct and Irresponsible concern ? 

9. Why—from the same point of view 
hould the wreck of sn Elizabeth Inves- 

tor's speculations even though grafted on 
long forgotten charter | (so called) be 

palmed i If on the Plainfield public ? 
10. Though it may be doubted whether 

or not kit- Marsh's plea before the oourt 
(representing the great detriment to 
Plalnfield of water supply without sewer- 
age) was fealty a legal argument—was It 
not nevertheless on argument based on 
truth and correct premises? If so, why 
should 1C be abandoned until we are 
driven into the-last ditch ? 

11. After Mr. Mar-h hod stated to the 
a^urt that he Intended In his answer to 
call in question the vxl tence of the 
Plainfield Water Supply Company, why 
was his answer put In void et any such 
radical and vital ooant ? 

19. It there tens any good reason then 
for uot going to the root of the matter, 
why should t ot the step be taken now; 
either by quo warranto, bill In. equity, or 
any other available method T 

13. Is there any good reason why, In de- 
fending Itself against unreasonable 
schemes, the city of Plainfield should not 
hare the best legal asslataeoe It can 
obtain ? ’■ I 

14. la there any one remark made by 
the Mayor regarding the necessity for 
the city’s owning Its own sewerage 
works, which doe* ix t apply with equal 

greater force—to 
ty for owning!tte water works! 

IS I«-there any *en»e ' In th* public's 
being stamped* d by An outcry against the 
**Blg Six”, nrd the evil doings of the 
•■Great Combtne" I Let the “Big Six’* 

A*, make 1U own record; and let the public 
  commend cr condemn II on Ua record. 

But, merely because it went* a tt tag I* 
n prominent rest; n.^ m 0nal reason for o> ndemnlqg 
and a roemb r of thing; nor, because it 

-hould the rent of the Council 
dtiwa* ru»h < tt to sanction it. * 

1$. 1* there any one reason why the 
of Plalofieki should 

aides to win 587 odd tricks In the three 
hours slloted. It will seem Incredible to 
■11 the other contestants. They will be 
unable to understand It. Tax rnnss, 
however, learns of s new wrinkle adopted 
by other* since the Creaceuts have kept 
tbtdr lead and high average, and the 
credit of the Invention of the scheme la 
■eld to be due the Fanwoods. Thai Is to 
have the cards all shuffled and dealt be- 
fore time to begin la called. Thus play 
commence* as soon as the bell rings nnd 
higher totals can be reached In the hope 
of gaining an advantage over the Plaln- 
fletders. 

The record. Including Frid*y evening’s 
game. Is: 

Total 
O am as Potato 
Played floored Average 

Crescent Leegue  I 19U 213 1-7 
Pan wood Club  > 1374 274 t-4 
NJ.A C,Herzen Point. S MB W7 J-S 
Elizabeth Atb. Club.... • W 25* 
Weetlleld Atb. Club.... A MM BUS-3 

Few 

NEVER 

Days;; 
toy ■ersUf, Sem 

•AT 19, {t 
TO RETURN 

Played 
PlalnfleM........? 
Elizabeth A 
Bergen Point....4 
Pan wood. -.5 
Westfield * 

.714 

PtaladaM .— 2—1 
Elizabeth — —11 
Bergen Point 2 — — —- 
Panwood   — * — 
Westfield     
Games loot  2 2 3 2 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

TO SMOKERS! 
I If yon Want n fa r CIGAR for th* Pries, 

By tbs Box or one hair Box. I 
I I will cheerfully show 
card or call on 

F. C, Lang home has gone 
again, on s fishing trip. 

Miss Susie Van Winkle Is visiting her 
uncle, N. Carman Dunn, of Philadelphia ' 

Mile, de Vere, the PstU of church 
Choirs, who Is to ring at the Choral 8o- 
ciety’s.conoert this evening, gets $100 a 
Sunday, which Is unprecedented In the 
church world of music. 

Geo. L. VanEmburgh led the meeting 
st the Union Village M. E. church, last 
evening. Cornelius, the Centurion, as 
recorded In the Acte, was the foundation 
for a very Interesting lecture, and many 
of those present expressed themselves as 
being spiritually blessed. 

A publishing oompany of New York has 
Just Issued In book form a lecture by 
William L. Saund-rs, of North Plainfield, 
x Master of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers, delivered by Invitation of the 
Directors, nt 8lbley College, Cornell 
University, on the “Theory and practice 
of air compression and oompressed air 
machinery”. 

Peter Hoagland. sn old and highly es- 
teemed resident of this city, died at his 
home, 188 Wert Front street, last night. 
In t he 61st year of his age. As announced 
In these columns at the time, he was 
stricken with paralysis about two weeks 
ago and confined helpless to hla bed. An- 
other stroke followed ye-terd <y that 
reached his heart. Funeral services will 
be held at his late home, Thurs<lay after- 
noon, at 1:30 o'clock. 

A merry party of Brooklyn young wo- 
men came out last 81 turday to a yellow 
luncheon tendered them by Mifes Tarbell, 
of EAst Fifth street, who was one of their 
classmates qt the Packer Collegiate Insti- 
tute, Brooklyn. The house was profusely 
decorated with flowers, the weather was 
perfect, and the twenty that sat down to 
the table enjoyed a happy meeting. The 
luncheon was followed by a long drive 
through the city sad suburbs, nnd all 
agreed that PUInfield was a beautiful 
place, and that they had enjoyed a moat 
delightful day. 

1.1 

AND GET'YOUR 

c> 

S l- E3 C 

i, Mattings,; Oil-Cloths, BOGS, 

WINDOW SHADES, 

Linings, Stair,Pads, Etc. 

I .AiiaE ANSORTMKNT 

and LOWEST PR ICEN, at 

r* © IE5 IE *S. 

II-13-, 

TdB GENTLEMEN’S WEAK. NOW BEADY AT 

eiBRp o’ & 

FlN E ! TA. ILOHLXti HOXJlilfi 
■ } 1 ; * 

ZPAJRJKL ^^TJ&NTJJE} 27 

Our own manufacture. Prices from $8 to $18. 
New 

gV-Coi»e and see ua, wa pay. 

'AluaJa. 

TUESDAY, HAY19,1891, at II a. ■*, 

MATTIN 
n- >tve in 

STOCK 

Is without a d.'Ub* the most extensive 
ty st all prices j Thp Matting that toe i 
40 yds cannot be equalled In this city.— 

in Central N»to Jer-ey F.very quail- • 
j Are at present offering st $6 per roll of 

I yds cannot be equalled In this city. Our great Oil-cloth >tock contains 
An Immense variety of patterns. In all widths and prices Bla) on's No. 1 
goods s specialty, at $0c per *q jd Ingrain Carpet* from 95c. Tapestry. 
firtiA.«els, 65c.—*—30c \o 75c is the range of price* on our Window Shade*. 
At 95c we s> II a nicely potlphed h-rd-wdod Curtain Pole, with brass fixtures. 
Something extra In the Bug line Is the one we are nt present selling ut $9 50’; 
size 5 feet b» '30'lnchsf. The quality the same as heretof. re fold for $■!  
Note-from the Mllllarry Departrjen'—Always 1" stock nearly every shape 
or design; In Ladies’ head-gear. Daily productions of >rtletlcali.y trimmed 
Hals and!Bonnets. -Constant additions to our line of Flowei*. Ornaments 
and Millinery .Goods,——Thrice more patronage than *ny previous season Is 
•nffldent evidence tiuft our styles.are correct, and prices the lowest. 

LEDEBER’S, 
p West Front Street. 

1 1 4IX' 

V; : ’ ■ V :>■ ' ' : 

>8. Justice, 
d Coe I dealer 
Im Board cf Tr.de, was arrested 
morning oo a charge of violate,! 

laws of the State by 

FOOD! 

d Shell 

MARKET, 

NV8ECT 
3-13-tf 

• thing. 

efty 
of with way 
quell, n 
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A FIRE IN tULUfftOG CITY.

„ Walla tor Ik*
Pst *st UM PUSMi.

just IWor* 10 p. an. Saturday, Mr. AU«n.
s t f s b a l of that part of N o n b PSatnflold
chrlatened "Bull-Frog pity." waa aroused
M bis nelgbbnra with th* Information
^ t Jubn Barry's bou»» wa* aflr*. He
wen) at. once to tbe fpoU and an alarm
*ss •)»>' t<J l b e w * r r ' l > Kogirn- bouse on
BoaeiMt street.

AH«n found thnflre turning on the floor
lost | D front of a close, door In an upper-
*U>ry room. He quenched It o n i b e a u r -
fsce with a pall ol water, tut could beat
tbe.fUmes cracking »»elow. .Wh#n the
closet door waa opened fire burnt forth
1n every direction. What started It «a»
WA apparent,-but »«m« *»J they smelled
tbe funi«s of burning kerowue.

Meanwhile the firemen'
out tbe t»e*t they could. Tbelr barn***

THE NEW JERSEY DOTALiLAW,

Set'** «•» tta
a >*a*a«ar«

»upstairs, and the «.t«ame r was stored
in the beck of tie building behind lb«
hoe* cart, a* U w« Intended to aend IU

• wbneJa to the blacksmith shop for much
needed repairing Mils morning.

Clilrf Kalrchlld and tii» n.eu ajjco-eded,
bowevrr, in Retting to the scene of the
flrn with the uteanier, but although they
tried tbe brook at two different ptacea,
could not get within 2,000 feet of the
burning bouae, and bad only 1,300 feet of
boee. -

Tben an Inhabitant aald he knew of a
private well that could be pumped on fot
tafM b'>ura without exhausting It. Be
pointed It out In the middle of a fre«hly
dug garden. Board* were laid for tbe
itminer to atand on and >he started to
pbtiip. Tbe «eft yielded juat H| quart*
and then gav* out. A bucket brigade o u
formed and the-flre put out after much
damage waa done.

it*

Hoc* of tb* Vnw Tot* d*eU*t* bat*
been criticising tb* Hrw Jersey BUto
DenUI Uw, which provid** tbat before a
man may practise tbat profession In tbl*
MUt* be nitot pa** aa examination before
the BUte Dental Association. Tbe Hew
Jenwy Uw Is ajmuttt a copy of tbe Uw of
ata-sachusetts. .It waa anaeted to pre-
vent the Invasion ot tbe State by char-
latans and quacks who drlva around In
carriages and pull t**tb In the street,
••without pain." ;

Beveml dectbs resulted from tbe care-
lea* and unskilled work of these people,
and the Legislature passed tb*Uw to pro-
tect th* public. New Jersey used to be
overrun with "teeth extractors," who
carried on tbelr business In tbe public
squares, a. d who often aent tbelr victims
borne with mangled and broken ] iws.

Tbe Hew Y< rk dentist* claim that tbe
law was passed to relieve lbe d-nUat< of
tbe summer re*orU from competition
with New York and Philadelphia profes-
sional men. New Jersey dentists pro-
test, however, that tbat la not Its object
and that the practlonera of other State*
may easily secure tbe right to do bu-t-
ness In tbU Bute if they will; Auk* ap-
plication. I

Ma niwl at Mas.

The flag-hip 1'hiladelpbU of tbe North
Atlantic tquadron arrived in New York,
Hatuntay, from Haytl, bringing the body
of Admiral Oberardl'a aide, Flag Lieut.
Alan U. Paul of Philadelphia, tbe brother
ol Mrs. William Waldorf Aator, and
cousin of Dr. Comegys Paul, of this el'y.
L'eut Paul died at aea on Weclnesdiy
last.

Ills Illness dated from tbe time the
••bite squadron on evolution left for Eu-
rope In 1889. lie was aUud Ing very near
a gun on tb* Dolphin that was prema-
turely discharged, and be received a
shock which reudrrrd him partially deaf

Hi* deafnusH.ateadlly lncr«a«ed. When
the l'|illudt-l|ihiaw«nt to Haytl lu January
laM. Lieut. Paul,"who had juat recovered
from an attack of pneumonia, was .
algned to her as tba aide of Admiral Ober-
ardl, whose mlaaloa wan to complete ne-
goUatlons with the Haytlan republic for
the acquisition of stole 8t. Nicolas aa a
coaling station. Lfout. Paul'n IndUposl-
Uun waa Increased by the heat of tbe
climate, but be did not report sick until
the middle of April.
_ tie waa attacked with vt-rtigd, and bis
deaioes* Increased t*o that he coi'ld bare-
ly bear. Symptoms of epilepsy devel-
oped on Monday l*»t, and be died on
WedoBtdny. '

Lieut Paul waa one of four none of Jas.
W. Paul of 1'htlsdeipbla. They were Lau-
rence T., the eldest; James W., Jr., a
non-in-ltw of A. J. IDrexel,' and a member

' ot tbetinn of Drtxel and Co., and Frank
W., who U til Eurutpe. Mrs. Aator Ib the
only daughter. Their mother died about
a yrar ago. ' Lieut. Paul «a* forty-live
years p! age. ,

4 MBS Htritn HsisUla aa*

A very rejoyable service of song waa
gl«eo ui tiie Park Avenue Baptist church,

iltlrvfulun. ihe large audience wnlcb
Oiled tile buune teemed to appreciate
mry part of the service most heartily.

The two solo* by Mrs. Hplcer, of Brook-
lyn, were vecy lluw.' 8be has a highly cul-
UvaUd voice and slugs «llh excellent ex-
preesion. "The Oie.n Hill Far Away,
by Oounod, waa aUng with evident spirit-
ual appreciation ot IU pathos and sen
Ument. "That Bettor Land," by Cowan,
ilw sang with great »weutue*e and power.
The atitbetn, "Btinedlc Antma Mea",
•umpoaiUou ut Mr. Daland'a brother, wit
Wry creditably rendered by a quartette
Oonoiatlng ot Mrs, Bptoer slid Mlas Haw.
kins, Mr. T. I. Kuuyon and Mr. DaUud ol
KtUabelh, 1 he pastor gave a short talk
on the • lieUtluo of Mu»lc to the 8ancV
uary."

The grand old t>} o i u auug with so
aiuch fervor by the congregation, almoe
convinced one that congregational sing
ln», «hen heartily entered luto. li aftei
all the m»kt Inspiring.

TaUi| \ M X aw af n t a C | | J tak, fart
Ihe meeting at the WashingtonvUle

Memorial chapel, lu l evening waa one
long to be remembered. The bouae « _
ero»d«d. Thirty young men Iroiu Plain-
Held accompanied by their teacher, Chaa.
B. Brown, took charge of the aervloet
Tbe singing of the young me:-, was i
marked feature. After a gnapel talk oi
"Asking and Receiving", the )oung men

_ gave short leollnionjtfsaiid told with tell-
ing effect how thej had aaked, and »hal
they had received by coming over on th<

• Lord's side. ;
" A deep Interval waa manifested by ail

. . prwui. It waa one of the beat go*pe.l
tervloea ever held In the chapel.

a)
—Charles Wilson was arrested by Mar

ahal Butle.'tte on baturday night for be-
ing drunk and disorderly. He waa re-
leased ou ball to appear at eeven o'clock
thU evetilng before Juatlea Croaaiey.

It'a good, lan't litf You have found I
out for yourself by buyln* a b
K ^ & B Kxtraet u d

porp
mmmunU, U ooe at tbe moat Jolly aad
•wralaaa flahe* In the aea. fie la hardly
•rer found alone, but dallghu to Job
Te*t roMiiaf partfe*. sad aeo«r UM

fiahlng eoaeta. ranniag- Into ail tbe
and baya along tbe route, aad

sometimes entering the mouths of tidal
rivers, in pomH of other fiahe*. Bat
even wben a great herd of porpol—a is)
In pursuit of % "echoo!" of capeUa,
herring, tomood. aaavtrout. or other ftab,
H wUl atop Ita march to pUy.

The KT«g*r(ous porpoiae U known by
rsrioua name* along the coaata of Lab-
rador. Newfoundland, the maritUna
prorineoa of Canada and New England.
The beat known of these names arc
puffing-pig, berrlng-hog, aeahog, and
nmndhesda. : Tbe porpoiae U from four -
to six feet long, with a thick, round,
body, and black, shining, hairleae skin.
When he la above water for some time,
with the hot aun shining upon him, hia
bare hide fairly gliatena with oil, and if
yon pass to leeward of him in a boat
yon catch his strong, oily amelL Like
the whale, he is obliged to rtae to the
surface regularly to breathe.

The "drivt" which la Illustrated to
thla article tappened on the coast of
- wfoundlaad. It

aalar*af akart
(Kmm TV*

CatThe

The regular patrons of tbe New Jersey
Oentral Ballroad are very much Inter'
eaUtd to know whether they are to be
sur jeet tbla season, as they were last, to
the annoyance of having to atand up din
tbe tralna for the want of teats. It looks
thitway. Last Baturday the 1 30 p. m.
train from New York left tbe Jersey City
depot, with not less than twenty passen-
gers standing, teu of them out on tbe
rear plalfor̂ m. Before starting paaeen
gera politely aaked the train men as they
wen- uncoupling a locked car to leave It
attached to the train and open It as
passengers were standing In all tbe can.
These particular men said they' had no
authority and were obeying orders.
Whose orders they were obeying nobody
could find out. Aa they uncoupled the
ant oar the coupling bar swung over and

caught Hon. George Kyte In the elbow,
and be waa knocked down tbe steps and
would have fallen off the pUtforin alto-
gether If a bytUqder had not grabbed
blm. One passenger refused to show bis
ticket without he waa given a seat. He
rode free. Others with leas courage
grumbled a good deal,; but American
fashion paid up, balng, doubtless, "loo
butty to fight." Said a Uttie man »bo
•tore a big red necktie ,and brown bat:

I would n't kick If there bad n't been a
car left behind. If
railroad to make its patrons mad to save

doubtful dollar or

laclaalac, • at Vasal,
laTtatar 1

Patents granted t
week ending May 12,
Issue printing press.

Aatthtr Fateat Mr
liter »r*U.

Jereymen for the
are as follows: Be-
W. Scott, Plalnfleld;

trademark, Bosendale Belting Co., New-
ark ; trademark, E.

erseyClty; separate
ark ; carding macbii
Harrison-; coupling
M. Hunt, Newark;
Bride, Bldgefleld Pai
mixer. F. 8. Baldwin, Newark; feeding
paper to printing presses, etc., (two pat-

h»r City;«nt»), J. A. Dear. J
P. B. Fox, Jeraey Ci
ndloitor. W. W. Wythe et si.. Orange,;

toller for the stop m
••pinning machines,

tobacco package ai
same, T. J. Maloney

ing instrument, E.

for Dy .
tij them.

Ac,
1 clu erfv

*o all nbo suffer from tbe same
oTEI HEN BUBHAN8,Sexton Wayie

«ty
St.

••Waag" I

That admirable o
4>*Wolf Hopper,

Broadway Theatre,
who have been In t

poor economy for a

0. Knowles A Co.,
•r, O. L. Dale, New-
e, H. Dlxon, 8r.,
L>r electrio wires,
atch door, J. J. Me
k; centeot or mortar

cash
radUtor,

register and

>tion of winding and
IT. Boyle, Patereon

cork securer, E. E. Thorpe, Jersey City
d wrapper for the
Jersey City; aelf-ln-

flitlngmator cu?hlcn lor eliding poles,
E. L. Perry, Pateraoa; electrical measur-

eston, Newark.

I have used Dr. Deane'»Dys|>epsU Pills
V A u<X hav» been cured

ly recouimend them

Kefd church, Jersey

mlc opera comedian
ited by an excellent

company, baa loau grated his second
nual season U New York city, at tbe

and the Plalnfleldere
i eee him, eay that tbe

blg.cojnedlan Is grafted oy the large*
and moct enthuKla4tic audiences ever as-
sembled in that beautiful bouse. From
start to fltlsh, tbe vast audience U moai
excellently enttrtalned. lur the dialogue
is bright, and wltly, tbe music tuneful
and catchy, the staje Bettings elaborate
and handsome, and the costumes, pictur-
esque and'tasteful, and notable for their
brilliancy of color. •

The production is a noteworthy one,
itnd reflects the hlgjhest credit upon Mr
Hupper, bis talented company, and Usi
but not lei at, tbe manageaaeot. who by
th«lr liberality bavn glren lovere of comic
opera In the metro|K>Ua, one cf tbe finest
productions ever been ©a any rtage
"Wang" la An emphatic suoees*.

Shilch't Cough Cur*.
this I* beyon question the most su*v

cea^ful Courb M edlctne we have ever sold;
a few dn*?« Invariably cure the wo
case* of Oough, Oroup and Bronchitis.
while Its wonderfu) siinnMs In tbe cure of
Consumption la without a parallel in tbe
btatery »f medldn^ Since IU Brat dis-
covery it ha* been sold on a guarantee, a
teat which no ott>«r medtatae can atand.
If you bare a cough we earnestly aak
you u> try It. Price 10* , fOe. and M. If
your lungs are sore, ebeat, or back iai
uMBbUok-s Porous Platstar. Bold by J.
Q..MlUar. Bs. » » a a t Froa* tras*. PJata-

ORIVINO SEA FLOCKS.
> Wttfc'Mas

Tn*|rr*«arfa

Atoitg

oairim A fUMim or PORPOISKS ASHOBX.

and dear day about the middle of
June, and most of the fishermen were
overhauling their nets and "bulltow"
trains. A deep bight ran In from the
aea, and at the bottom of this bight waa
a long stnuftL About a mile and a
half out, some fishermen lying on the
headland saw a large herd riae and
begin to play. They ran down to tbe
"tilts," and made signals to the nearest
boats, andithese in turn made signals to
the boats farther away. In the apace
of ten minutes nine or ten fishing-boats
were rowing as fact as they could for
tbe mouth of the bight. As they drew
near the boisterous herd they became
very silent, for if you frighten tbe
porpoises by making any- unusual
noiae, the whole flock- will disappear
aa suddenly aa they came. They have
very littl* fear of a boat if it approaches
noiselessly.

In this herd there were from eighty
to one hundred porpoises, spread out in
a aetnlcircle two or three deep, with a
half dozen veterana leading at the mid-
dle or bulge of the crescent. The boats
ranged in the rear of tke beasts, so aa
to cover the flock, and rowed quietly
after them. They were bound In for
tbe very bottom of the cove, where
there were "breaching" cod and large
shoals of capeUn. Sometimes they
started up and swam madly forward,
the rowers having all they could do to
keep up with them; again, they would
turn about, jump out of the water and
fight sham battles, turning the aea Into
foam.

The strand waa not more than fifty
or sixty yards distant, aad tbe water
waa rapidly growing shallow. There
were no fish In there, and the porpoises
swaid along slowly, as if under protest.
Sometimes they stopped and turned,
but the boatsluid drawn up closer and
closer, tOl the men might almost touch
the animals with their oars; and there
waa nothing for the herd to do appar-
ently but go on. Lying motionless
along the sand vtere old men, women
and children waiting for th* "beach-
ing." When the flock got so near tb*
ahore that, there waa little ntore than
water enough to float tbe lead-,
era, they hesitated, turned and made
up their minds. In spite of the Urge
black things floating before them, to
return to deep water. Then the leader
of th* pursuing party gave a signal, to
which every oar and throat responded.
The boats charged the flock, shouting,
beating the Water with their oara, aad
throwing overboard ringing grapnels.
Terror and confusion aeized the por-
poises. They plunged hither aad thith-
er, most of them, however, malrfaie
straight for tbe beach. Some of them
dived to go out under the boats, but tbe
fishermen prodded them with long boat-
books, or terrified them with tbe ring-
Ing grapnels. Not more than half a
dozen escaped. The rest went aground
on tbe sand, tumbling and sprawling
about In tbe most helpless and clumsy
fashion where they were quickly des-
patched by the people on snore. Tb*
fishermen allowed their cod neta to
atand, and worked all night and th*
next day stripping-the skins and blubber
off tbe roundheads. They afterward
rendered out the oil in huge pota aet
upon tbe beach. The carcasses yielded
nearly five hundred gallons of oil, which
afterward fetched about $840.—Edmoa/
Collins, in Harper's Young People.

Tbe Boston Transcript bears of a
schoolboy who has found out, what all
of us find out sooner or Uter, that a
aingle fanlt attracte •sore notfe* tbaa
many excellencies.

"I am sorry, Henry," said- Cnde
Georg*. '* that you exhibit so little pro-
ficiency In orthography. That letter
you wroli to Mr. Brown tbe otbor day
bad ao many sniaapelled word* tkat it
aet tbe whole counting-room la a roar."

"H'm!" said Henry. -"That's jast tb*
way in'tbia world. There were a good
many words in tbat latter that I Jmow
_ _ _ _ . f l V j t % s> \ i a> naf* ! . < _ « • _ ¥ amaamV

>p* Mar:
CAPS MAT, N. J.. Mar 14

•4 tbat tb* Pimatdaat U a ?
•ttrboldaYat this pUes,
OMtty diapoasd *f btoeotti
PraaidMt p*U flO.OOt for t«* r-ftajt,

I* la aad«*tood tbai b* aolt ' ^ '
tb* *aas* prlo*. ' %

%
JJ«w Yoax, May 1&-A diajww* fiom

London rtporta that Mrs. Ljlnatry' baa
ban unable to aatiafy aM etsditer* d
tbat abswUl akwrtly aapavlk tbe b
nsptcy court. • ?**- •

New HAVM, Conn., May '18.—Fl*ak
Webber sad LawU O. L»npt*r«. y*%ag

of tha town *f Mitford, wer*
f d l b bdrowned in tb* Sooad

capaiaing of their boat.
aad Frank Green, who were
boat when ab« eapatsed,
clinging to the bottom of t

l1

A WaU-Kanra
BanxiEPoar, Conn.. May f 1&— \

8oule», a well Itn.iwn rjtilra*d m a t ol
tbt* Htnle, died at his bom* b*r» last
night. ag«d 07 yaara, He ha^
eral frciabt agent of the N
road for tbe paj»t 35 yeara.

Tula Tavolocto-al Cana
Nrw HAVKH, Conn.. May l l—Tk*f*U;

Theological Comnianoenwnt > « | M ;Uat
night with tba baccalauraate
which was delivered by Bev. J>r. o f l ,
at Boston. His subject waa *^Entbuatasm
for the Ministry."

Twarv* BlaUrs Fassi §ty
OunntCH, Pa., May 18. -̂ Tk* tatel *f

tba Morewood rioters has aniadaaaf o«tj
of tbe 18 Indicted It were loan* nUltjr.j
This waa tb* sealed verdict lirougkt in
by tb* jury. ^ |

Lawy Omr*fr't Caa*.
NBWABX, N. J., May 18 —Tb. caw of

Lucy Gardner, the Oraag* bajle, r*e#utly
convicted of Ureeuy, will f l *»U*4 to-
morrow oo so application toga «ew trial.

•ar4rat Frost tor E1«T«# Vasrw
Trrw, O., May*18.— Nortba|n OUiti wa»

visited by a frost unequalled- *t tb*» s**v
Bon In 11 years. What waif l«ft of tbr
•arly fruit U practieaUy wi(|d out •

Daatk mt ai rtaaalairal
MnuDis, Conn., May ia^Willia«i F.

Graham, editor of the Bepfjblieaa,; died
at bis home yesterday after * long |l}n«aa
of consumption, aged 40 yeMlAi. itr. "Gra-
ham enjoyed a wide acquaintancei with
the public men of the State and coejntry,
and bad a grent deal of influencV la tb*
councils of tbe Republican g^rty in Con-
necticut. He was a vigorous and faady
writer. particuUrly on poliaicnl nubjecta.

Vlrllan. '
L«iw YOBK, May IS.—Joh^Buekley, jr.,

21 years of age, commit ted sulcida last
night by hanging himself i» bin fa^bar'a
houM at 08 West 25th streai. " Despond'-
•ncy caused by lack of enlBloyrnewt and
excesbive cigarette smokin^^is prasuma-
bly the reason for his killing lum»#M.

Mr. BhftHat Oat ai Uwl. ;
LORBOK. May 18.—Mr. Ol*a»uin« (a oaf

of bed, but not allowed out ef tift

TUa Da , I I j-
Loimoir, May 18.—The Dartieas of Fife,

daughter of the Prince of Walw, wpxde-
livered of n daughter yesterday at the
Duke's residence of Hheeov: Mother and
child are well. The Princsjis *f Wales

I told you so I So you suecooded iji cur-
ing your neuralgia with Paivatton O?l. 28c

If you would be truly ha(tpy, yo» must
learn to take thing* coolly^ an-*-w,k*p you
Ret a cold, to take Dr. 'Bull'a Cough
Syrup, which \s> the gnateal of all known
remedies. '•:'{ .'

A NICE HOMf
For a WORKING-3
Neat, Cozy Housat
Large Lot and Garlien.
Convenient to NiW

Electric Ra§id Transit
[which wUl Greatly Increase Jfroperty Value].

«a*4 Isiasuasst ft Kitatr

•aaw-SMK*r sr MsccalaUr. -:; - . tj.

Boom on Lot for Another Hfauae. y.fi ; :

Speculator Buying Is Sure ot| Ooo<J B«nt and

Other Profit. Wor««Mi-aui» ChaaaVto be

Own Landlord. ^ .";

Wtlta to ••Afeat". L«ek Bos 1W :
' ' ' • « . '«.

ANDREW LUTKtflS.

Meats, Froita, Vrgetatdea, pirorfT,

36 PARK AVtNUE.
rXaXJTfilXD. % 1.

Ouuds*aUTata4iQaarfr«jie tlM ttm traaot
fearaa. - ;; : V. ««v

AAAA.
CAN

M*jsv, Prb.a«. M
F. C. C. iltdiciae (... « <

1 had been afltntiti fca*a hwa* tafss wltb
a severe kidney troutaHU I w a K o t e d l
waa unable to work Ikor* taatt tkra*
month* in the year. Vad:*paaa>

many nwdk-Ine* but _,
relief. At la»i. about
oonDRwed
Bhwd and liver

It commenced to
use of thr«e bottles
now well and aMe to
of TOT*. My '

A PI
ai.d beaiy boxes. _
with Kidney truutitc.
to* tk* F.E.C-Kemrd

TtM F. K.C
an Mama. «l
omirtmmmmj for

BEWARE OF

( i

U>ATmNT
3KOOS-SBOT1

HMO YOUR TELEGRAMS

. «Y THE

POSTAL*;

QUICK!
; PROMPTI!

RELIABLE!!
ran IM.

OS* I^ApIBOr
ORK SOLE TURNED SHOE.

men,
mcsTiJi, N.Y.

SOMETHING NEW.
Cork 8ole Turned 8hoes
Am *• H-xlhWt a* the finest torn; nrp- th"
flswtleet walklos a* «>U a* th« |aso*4
healthful • •he* made. i

CMI aad see tb»ni j

ALCX. WILLETT,
(Oowardi* Bl-*k). 7 PAHK

I RooHcmii,
W. J .
»« tl

GrOTatBOOAT, or anything In tbe Use of

Mo promi
you into Inferior

remeii ber, tfcat wa are In tba boatnea*. ttmplg aaaf pwilg.
todp

er, tftat wa are in ta* oowneaa, tmpig tmm pwn§, \ s
what we know we cannot do; no expensive gift* to la|»

tlcleaj but a good 'j

Wool; Suit Every Time,
Fnr a very few ba

Come U> and *ea
waya.

OOLTRK t CD.

THERI
ET8HOE8tbFor BUSS

words, our line U

A large

j dollara. tbat go faster th*a tbey com*.
i our atjick, and If you buy a suit we p«y your ear tar*' both

81& and 817 BROAD STREET
' NBWABK, N.J. 4 1»Sn)*w

IS A GREAT DEMAND
iassiaon;!we are up to tbe situation; or, la

compfete. ;
A l«nre awortwant of TBNNH aad OOnSO BHOES to ebooaa froiU

JaVOpen eveoiotf f ; - . j

i -I

(The On* Price rJ^ot nn̂ l «ho*

Large line
1 • \

Nos.|a3,i

There Is a Marked Change
• Taking place >m everr h-nd. For ln»tam.-«
—people come t<> our st*>r» now who oeve>
camo brfure. Why? B*c»m« UM»J bav>
heard fruaa tbelr irlend* tbat all | ,

FURNITURIS
8-ld bv us U LOW In PBIOE. but HIGH ti
QUALITY. They come and try ajjid fin.
out tho truth for themselves. !!

of pa by Carriages on Exhibition.
, PACKfiR,

and 29 PARK AYE.
>•-,,. ' I S M

GARRET

Has st last aniVod,
cool thla 8umn>
COMPTQN'H

Mad < from PV\
My WATEB

2S
N h.—Pariiep,

13 V. Frait Itnijat.

WEATHER
. and people are wondering how they are frnlng to kWp

-. Tb* only way to keep eooi la by trying some oi C; K.
celnbratef

ULJ
RK ORANQK COUNTT CBXAM. and PU&Jt FRUIT of Ij
I :E8 ate delicious. Give me a trial. "

FBONT? $
Wa&iagtaid FawtUin supplied at short notion. 11 18 tf

We have a an<i* for
they

• L 1
for Ifen'i

HAND-MADE. |
[en's wear tbat you will have hard work to tjjeat.

mad* on tb« plcndiily last. Our price $3 85,• are retEulff- $6 Stfoea,

HAND-TURNED. |
L«dl<>s' Shoe*, made'to mil for not le*e than N 50 to tS. we are runaMaVaaT

BC^andEwidtha. T f - - ! .

; SHEftWIN'S, 23 West Front Street.
I T U o n t OttHI OpMunUl fl Oetoek. i ! .1 Ut

i F*pr Fresh Vegetables and
Staple Groceries, at reason-

able prices, call; on .

A S . K. A R N O L D ,
ttraat

TncV
la ondoubt
the bent ui
•tvriest runa

BICYCLE
It can alwa'ya 1
b« relied aj^a> <

. you

W. H. ROfitR$, t f ;at
42 CENTR At, A\ I

M*«bla*««*B«ii>y tie Boar. Day

RANDOLPHIS
Pharnutcy.

POISON! POISON ! for all
BUOS and

L W. RAIDOllPH,
21 W. FRONT STREET

t*IaUD1BU>t M. t. $

«CO.

-Veterinary
OFFtCK—A. D. Tb

in,-

M*tt»f »*

NORTH AVE^ opp. D

R.
Comef DU8R«ndCMILY STREETS,

i- I

A. • . THM

: THE

Metropolitan Stable
29 tnJ 31 NORTH AVENUE,

(Tkro**fc to •«X>RO rr i
i Maiehed Carrier* rVlr», ntgh-A<Hlo«*d

"T-Cati" and Doe-Cart Her***. Oaaadlaa
Kantrnt.Oob* and BuMnea* Hor>e«, Laidtra'
fln11— »nd Driving Hoive*. AWt, a apeelalt>
lnO>ntl*atauVBoad Toam*. Mf.i DrlvMB
scd Trotter*.

uur

SALE.
California DrM Apricots, 16c p«r pound.

- rtt lDE OF T V 4 PABTTRY FLOUR." to our Own 8o*et*i Brand.; pat
up for n* for yarsby o— Mtit and la ***c*>d to aooa. Bmmrt «f \
Nona genuine wUBJJMft} tba a<p* ot

I r. HMDONALU.
Tatopboa* No. iSS.

Plai

Ei SHERMAN,
Park i Avenue, Plalnfleld, N. U. :

:ing, Stamping and Pinking,1
Hone to|6rderf fimey Ooode and Notions.
MlLLIMKfY ORX><KS atfafadad to by Mia* a D. &QCIKH. 10 U U

C*rp«at*r* BuiWata.'

C. 8. WHITLOCK,
(O( tk* lala ara> ot WktUock ft Xallek,)

C a r p e n t e r Jc. Bi^Llder.
IHOP-n WBtf FlfTll If.

T

PEARSON * , GAYLE,
C « r p r n t « r a • » » « • U l

B a m u o c B - W . J. 1-asrs**. So .

ALL

14. U Tla* at.
T ATTBXDMD TO.

; T41tt
r* —

D/ L. HULICi,
(Succasaor to WMUoca ft HaUokj

CARPENTER.
j

WOr. JO tOMMMSMT aJR.;.
OsblnM Work aad MactjM* >a I

C. R. MU8CRAVE,

I k * etkiapast pkkea'la Mrinx to 0tt Tour JOS-

•Carpenter flffitf
axatOEKO—cltntoo a**., oaar djapos. I m u .

P. O. Box. J.MS. Jko«a<iK attMMMI *o. > ' '
dvradMsrtaUvoBaUswaaof wofk. 1

JOHN P. £MMON8
and Buildaf.

KINDBROARTKM and SCHOOL,

ANDREW 0 . CAUPENTEB
(PrnpU of «b* Oraad OoBsarvaaDtr*.!

Taacbra Piano, Organ aad Vlolis.
Ladtas taocbt to play Ttolia (raoariOly.

•*>. BM —*« risai l SIMM. W t «

.Profsaswoai Carda,

Q B. Tail WIVKUt,

Atiaraaj-st-Lsw aa* a*IMt*r la CaaaMprr,
uratiTnu «m

|J« A. DCHaUM.

Clvtl
Wo. 1 Park avano*. Ooward'a baUdlnf. Parta*.
alar atMa'Joo | i n a u> U»» adjuatmaol «f dls-
patrd booad.rj Unas. Pan(aa s*nt tu all |
ot tow ooaoU7. ' :

kMBDUUTKU '

Sulohur and Vaaor Batba ! |
Mlewxd br a tbnroucli rutMMnc wtta sanril>»l 4 1
a wonderful belp tor rnaaautlass aad akla dls ' 3
aaaaa. tut •>•<> only, ttuantluu a> ••.( 1 i-
kj»y.m. B. BoawMaT. M Bonk avaa**, Plata-
aald. a*. «. Betara toDra. trobaaoo. *ii<lsew. :.
rrata, ta«i)Moa.a«>. W. aocklaiiow aa« * . -\
1. Am—on*. >-tl-tf ;

lAOSMIB ft OUOIIOTOB,

Jl«<arlaa Pobtio. Ouauula*
aelal liastsf aaa. uonta

tatrast. MoaartDloaa.

«L'

rust fcsuonai B*ak Satldtac.

ynaspUy "

D, » • *.'_

kay UUkt

C. W. LUNTE8,
Mason an<l Builder,

u«tt

THEODOW GRAY,
Mason and Contractor.

Repaitinc JrVoma-r/ AaMSdad To.

la cininiaiy.
iMlaalntiar.
ooa. PAU A » Sowra Av

wnrnw,

BAST raoMT mt., r u o r n i u ) , a. *

Coal

r o. ran * oo
±. l«ttURANCe AOENTI

. H. HOLMES,
] - . aWAaUHtf Ol

• «aa* . taiaat

wooo.
»vy

or*a
ft •aekto. ft Bora

DRIVING SEA FLOCKS. 

QU ICK I 

PROMPT II 

ih pvnntt of a “echool" of cap*l*a, 
herring, tomood. Matron*, or other flsh. 
It will stop it* march to play. 

The gregarious porpolM U known by 
various names aloof the coasts of Lab- 
rador, Newfoundland, the maritime 
Provinces of panada and New England. 
The best known of these names are 
puffing-pig, herring-hog, seahog, and 
roundheads. : The porpoise Is from four 
to six feet long, with a thick, round 
body, and black, shining, hairless skin. 
When he Is above water for some time, 
with the hot sun shining upon him, his 
bare hide fairly glistens with oil, and if 
yon pass to leeward of him In a boat 
you catch his strong, oily smell. Liks 
the whale, he is obliged to rise to the 
surf see regulsrly to breathe. 

The “drive” which U illustrated in 
this article happened on the coast of 
Newfoundland' It was a very calm 

j 20 tni 31 NORTH AVEN 
(Throes* to SKOOHB ST ) 

Matched Carrier* Taira, nigh-. 
•fT-Csri" and Dog-Cart Horses. C 
Hunter*, Oobs and Business Hordes, 
Saddle sod Driving,Horses. Also, a ■ 
in GentlemanV Boat! Trims. St-fl'.T 
ltd Troller*. 

RK SOLE TURNED SHOE. 

OVERCOAT, or anything In the line of 

B«w trial For a very few bitd-eanied dollars, that go faster,than they come. 
Come In and ass Our stock, sod If you buy a suit we pay your ear (axe both 

GOLFER t Cl)., : 815 and 817 BROAD STREET 
NEWARK, N. J. 4 16 2m** 

DR! Visa A FLOCK or PORPOISES ASHORE. 

and dear day about the middle of 
June, and most of the fishermen were 
overhauling their nets and “bulltow” 
trains. A deep bight ran in from the 
sea, and at the bottom of this bight was 
s long strand. About a mile and a 
half out, some fishermen lying on the 
headland saw a large herd rise and 
begin to play. They ran down to the 
“tUts,” and made signals to the neareet 
boats, andithese in turn made signals to 
the boats farther sway. In the space 
of ten minutes nine or ten fishing-boats 
were rowing as fast as they could for 
the mouth of the bight. As they drew 
near the boisterous herd they became 
very silent, for if you frighten the 
porpoises by making any- unusual 
noise, the whole flock will disappear 
as suddenly as they came. They have 
very little tear of a boat if It approaebes 
noiselessly. 

In this herd there were from eighty 
to one hundred porpoises, spread oat in 
a semicircle two or three deep, with a 
half dozen veterans leading at the mid- 
dle or bulge of the crescent. The boats 
ranged in the rear of the beasts, go as 
to cover the flock, and rowed quietly 
after them. They were bound In for 
the very bottom of the coVe, where 
there were “breaching” cod and large 
shoals of capelan. Sometimes thay 
started np and swam madly forward, 
the rowers having all they could do to 
keep up with them; again, they would 
torn about, jump out of the water and 
fight sham buttles, turning the sea into 
fogm. 

The stra&d was not more than fifty 
or sixty yards distant, and the water 
was rapidly growing shallow. There 
were no fish In there, and the porpoises 
swanl along slowly, as If under protest. 
Sometimes they stopped and turned, 
but tbs bostelud drawn op closer and 
cioMr, till the men might almost touch 
the animals with their oars; and there 
was nothing for the herd to do appar- 
ently but go on. Lying motionless 
along the sand were old men, women 
and children waiting for the “beach- 
ing.” When the flock got so near the 
shore that, there was little mors than 
water enough to float the lead-, 
era, they hesitated, turned and made 
up their minds, in spite of the large 
black things floating before them, to 
return to deep water. Then the leader 
of the pursuing party gave a signal, to 
which every oar and throat responded. 
The boats charged the flock, shouting, 
beating the Water with their oars, and 
throwing overboard ringing grapnels. 
Terror and confusion Mixed the por- 
poises. They plunged hither and thith- 
er, most of them, however, mslrinp 
straight for the beach. Some of them 
dived to go out under the boats, but the 
fishermen prodded them with long boat- 
hooks, or terrified them with the ring- 
ing grapnel* Not more than half a 
dosen escaped. The rest went aground 
on tbs sand, tumbling and sprawling 
about in the most helpless and clumsy 
fashion where they were quickly des- 
patched by the people an shore. The 
fishermen allowed their cod nets to 
stand, arwi worked all night and the 
next day stripping the skins and blubber 
off the roundheads. They afterward 
rendered out the oil in huge pots set 
upon the beach. The carcasses yielded 
nearly five hundred gallons of oil. which 
afterward fetched about 6840.—Idusnf 
Collins, in Harper's Young People. 

ANDREW 0. CARPENTER 
(Pupil Of ike Oread OuasaroasotmLl 

Teaches Piano, Organ and Violin. 
Ladies taught to play Violin sraoehUiy. 
f^riwm liiinuMt 

ke BSS Rest reset elreec Hl> 

Taking place on everr h-nd. For Inistanci 
—people come to our store now who new 
came before. * * ~ Why? B*c*uw» they hav* 

f \\ heard from their I rleode that all 

FURIVITUKB 
V^-5 gold bv us Is LOW in PRICE. but HIGH it 

CmklrtiK* QUALITY. They come and try and fin. 
i out the truth for themselves. 

of baby Carriages on Exhibition. 

ARRET Q PACKER, 

5 27, and 29 PARK AVE. 
1 , 1 i*tf 

D. L. BULICK, 
(Successor Id WNfoock 4 HaUoOj 

CARP E jN T SR 
Aad General Jobber. ■; 

IBOr. JO MOMMMSMTtr.. PIlUS K, 
Ooblast Work aad Mac arts a Specialty 

Jobbing Promptly Anew 
■ . at 1 s' ! 

I told you so I 80 you succeeded k» cur- 
lng your neuralgia with Salvation Oil. 26c 

If you would be truly hegpy, yon mua* 
learn lo take thing* cooHyi sni- w.hpn you 
get a cold, to take Dr. IBull's Cough 
8yrup, which is the greatest of ail jtnowD 
remedies. 2 

trademark, Roeen.laje Belting Co., New- 
ark ; trademark, E. j C. Knowles A Co., 
Jersey City; separator, G. L. pale, New- 
ark ; carding machine, H. Dixon, Sr., 
Harrison; coupling ijor electric wires, A. 
U. Hunt, Newark; hjatch door, J. J. Me 
Bride, Bldgefleld Park; cement or mortar 
mixer. F. 8. Baldwin, Newark; feeding 

mU8CRAVE 

A NICE HOME S 

For « WOBKING-MAN 

Neat, Cozy House, j 4, 
Large Lot and Garden.: |f| . 
Convenient to N iw !-C, 

Electric Raj^id Transit 
[which will Greatly Increase Property Value]. 
ess* Ismtaml for Either ' 

*. . v. atfe'in*, 
(Carpenter tfld Builder. 
SOXSCB—Clinton MS., near depot. I 
Box. l.zm JSfrMss; sMsudsd so. J ichssrfullvoa all Riadsa* woffc. t 

I have used Dr. I 
for Dy pepda, Ac., 
hy them. 1 ctu erli 

Pane's Dyspepsia Fills 
and have been oured 
illy recommend them 
kn the same 
[hen bubhans, 
jUet'd church, Jersey 

Ladles' 
at $3 50. 

not le»s than $4 50 to $6, we are running off 

C. w. LINES, 
Mason an# Builder, 

ANDREW LljTlttf?8. 
Variety Mtaiitet, 
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables. Poult-y, 

Egga, Re.; : -o 
36 PARK AVENUE.: 

PLAIXTIILD, |J. 
Ooods dsllvsrsd to say pan of tbs etq tree of 

“Wui” I. a Ssrrim. 
That admirable comic opera comedian, 

-DsWolf Hopper, a-slated by an excellent 
company, has inaugurated his second an^ 
nual season In New York city, at the 
Broadway Theatrej And the Plainfleldera 
who have been in t<> see him, say that the 
big .cpmedlan is greeted oy the largest 

THEODORE CRAY. 

Mason and Contractor 
Repairing Promptly Amended To. 

•nikikca-M |i wi>tn, nwes 
I Bear Paioam Anaw/, IB; 

RANDOLPH'S 

City Pharmncy. 

POISON ! POISON ! for all 

BUGS and INSECTS! 

L. W. RAJJDOIPH. 

and handsome, and the costumes, pictur- 
esque and'tasteful, and notable for their 
brilliancy of color. 

The production is a noteworthy one, 
and reflects the highest credit upon Mr 
Hopper, bis talented company, and last 
but not lei at, the management, who by 
their l.bersllty have given lovers of comic 
opera in the metropolis, one cf the finest 
productions ever iseen on any stage 
“Wang" Is an emphatic success. 21 W. FRONT STREET 

Puanui, X. J. 
The Boston Transcript hears of a 

schoolboy who has found out, what all 
of ns find out sooner or later, that a 
single fault attracts more notice than 
many excellencies. 

“I am sorry, Henry," said- Uncle 
George, “ that yon exhibit so little pro- 
ficiency in orthography. That letter 

Shiloh’s Cough Cur*. 
* l* bey.»n question the most si«s 
il Couch M edlclne we have ever sold; 

dor--,* Id variably cure the worst 
of Dough. Croup and Bronchitis, 
Its wonderful success in the cure of Veterinary Surgeon, BEWARE OF PARALWMSI 

Dr. -Oxnfort's little “ ivsgptu* - al)e a am 
arvcatatlTe. Do you bavfc duo sprUs or 

OFFICE—A. D. Thompson's Mattopi 
i tan Stable a, 

NORTH AVE, opp. OEPOT, 

A FIRE IN BULL-FROG CITY. 

*•11* h* tbs 
Pst Oat Um FIsms. 

Just before 10 p. m. Saturday, Mr. Alien, 
marshal of that part of Korh Plainfield 
glistened “Bull-Frog pity," was sroused 

bis neighbors with the Information 
(Sst John Barry’s bouse was afire. He 
wen' at nr.ee to tbs spot, and an alarm 
was sent to the Warren Engine bouse on 
gomeiset street. 

Allen found the fire burning on Ibe floor 
last In front of s close, door lo an upper- 
stnry room. He qusDched It onibeaur- 
ficewtlharsll of water, tut could hear 
tb«.fl*me* cradling below. .Whan the 
closeldoor was opened fire burst forth 
in every direction. What started It was 
dot apparent, but s*roe s»y they smelled 
tbs fumes of burning kerosene. 

Meanwhile the firemen' were getting 
out the best they could. Tbelr harness 
was upstairs, and the steamer was stored 
In the bock of tbs building behind the 
hose cart, sa lt wse Intended to send Its 

' wheels to the blacksmith shop for much 
needed repairing this morning. 

Chief Fairchild sod-his men qftco- eded, 
however. III getting to the scene of the 
fire with the steamer, but although they 
tried the brook at two different places, 
could not get within 2,000 feet of the 
burning house, and bad only 1,300 feet of 
hose. 

Then an Inhabitant said be knew of a 
private well that could be pumped on fot 
three h .ur# without exhausting It. He 
pointed It out In the middle of a fre-hly 
dug garden. Boards were laid for the 
steamer to stand on and she started to 
pump. Tbe well yielded just hj quarts 
and then gave out. A bucket brigade was 
formed and the-flre put out after much 
damage was done. 

PNNp 

0U«<t is 1st to film tbs 
lisnm , Missfaty. 

Home of the New York dentists have 
been criticising lb* New Jersey State 
Dental law, which provides that before a 
man may practise that profession In this 
Huts he most pass an examination before 
the State Dental Association. Tbs New 
Jersey law is almost s copy of tbe law of 
Ma-sachusetU. .It was enacted to pre- 
vent the Invasion of the Btste by char- 
latans and quacks who drive around in 
carriages and pull tenth in tbe street, 
“without pain. 

Several (let tbs resulted from tbe care- 
lea* and unskilled work of these people, 
and tbe Legislature passed tbs law to pro- 
tect the public. New Jersey used to be 
overrun with “*eeth extractors,” who 
carried on tbelr business In the public 
squares. S' d who often sent their victims 
borne with mangled and broken j tws. 

Tbe New Yi rk dentists claim that the 
law wm passed to relieve the d-ntUt* of 
the summer resorts from competition 
with Mew York and Philadelphia profes- 
sional men. New Jersey dentists pro* 

however, that that la not its object 
and that the practionera of other States 
may easily secure tbe right to do bu-l- 
neM In this State if they willj risks ap- 
plication. 

Tbs SsIsrSs r 

Ns hied si Us*. 
Thu ling-hip Philadelphia of the North 

Atlantic squadron strived In New York. 
Haturday, from Ilsyll, bringing the body 
of Admiral GherardlV side, Flog Lieut. 
Alan U. Paul of Philadelphia, tbe brother 
of Mrs. William Waldorf Astor, and 
cousin of Dr. Coroegys Paul, of this cPy. 
L cut Paul died st sea on Wednesday 
last. 

Ills Illness dated from tbe time tbe 
white squadron on evolution left for Eu- 
rope In iHHil. He was standing very near 
a gun on the Dolphin that was prema- 
turely discharged, and be received s 
shock which rendered him partially deaf. 

His deafness, steadily Increased. When 
th« Philadelphia went to Haytl In January 
lost Lieut. Paul,'who bad just recovered 
from an attack of pneumonia, was i 
signed to her as tbs side of Admiral Gher- 
srdi, whose mission was to complete ne- 
gotiations with the Hsytlsn republic for 
the acquisition of Mule Bt. Nicolas as s 
coaling station. Lieut. Paul's lndb-posi- 
tion was Increased by the heat of tbe 
climate, but be did not report sick until 
the middle of April. 

He was attacked with vertlgd, and bis 
deafness Increased so that be coo Id bare- 
ly bear. Symptoms of epilepsy devel- 
oped on Monday last, and be died on 
Wed net day. 

Lieut Paul was one of four sons of Jos. 
W. Paul of Philadelphia. They were Lau- 
rence T., tbe eldest; James W., Jr., a 
son-in-law of A. J. ltrrxel, and a member 

' of tbe firm of Dn xel and Co., and Frank 
W„ who Is in Europe. Mrs. Astor is tbe 
only daughter. Their mother died about 
a year ago. ' Lieut. Paul was forty-five 
years pt age. i 

s * Kalal.U 
■ silos. 

A very erjoyil.le service of soag was 
fheu lu the Park Avenue Baptist church, 

iJsstevrulDg. ihe large audience wnlcb 
filled the house seemed to appreciate 
every part of the service most heartily. 

The two solos by Mrs. Spicer, of Brook- 
lyn, were very line.* She has a highly cul- 
UvaUd voice sud slugs w llh excellent ex- 
pression. -The Gte. n Hill Far Away, 
by Gounod, was suug with evident spirits 
us! appreciation qt Its pathos and sen 
Uaieiit. “That Better Land,” by Cowen, 
she sang with great sweetness and power. 
Tbs siitbem, “Bcnedlc Antma ilea’ 
composition of Mr. Daland's brother. 
Very creditably rendered by a quartette 
consisting of Mrs, Bptoer and Mloe Haw- 
kins, Mr. T. 1. Runyon and Mr. Dalaud ol 
Etuabei h. T bo pastor gave a short 
on Ike • UeUtlon of Music to the 8ancV 
Uary.” 

Tbe grand old by tuns sung with so 
much fervor by Ihe congregation, almost 
convinced one that congregational slug 
In* , when heartily entered Into. Is sftei 
all the most Inspiring. 

KhaM-af-tai 
(Ktm TV Wat)Mg 

Ralsaas*. 
I 

Tbe regular patrons of tbs New Jersey 
Central Ballroad are very much inter- 
ested to know whether they ore to be 
sut jeet this season, as they ware lost, to 
the annoyance of having to stood up da 
tbe train* for the want of seats. It looks 
lb it way. Lost Haturday the 1130 p. 
train from New York left tbe Jersey City 
depot. With not less than twenty passen- 
gers standing, teu of them out on the 
rear plalfor/n. Before starting psaeen 
gers politely asked the train men M they 
were uncoupling a locked car to leave it 
attached lo the train and open it as 
passengers were standing in all the cars. 
These particular men said they * had no 
authority and were obeying orders. 
Whose orders they were obeying nobody 
could find out. As they uncoupled the 
lost car the coupling bar swung over and 
caught Hon. George Kyte In the elbow, 
and be was knocked down the steps and 
would have fallen off the platform alto- 
gether If a bystander had not grabbed 
him. One passenger refused to show his 
ticket without he was given a Mat. He 
rode free. Others with less courage 
grumbled a good deal, but American 
fashion paid up, being, doubtless, “loo 
busy to fight.” Said a llttls man who 
wore a big red necktie ,and brown hat: 
"I would n't kick If there jfcod n't been a 
oar left behind. It'si poor economy tor a 
railroad to make Us patron * mad to save 

doubtful dollar or (wo” 

1bcI**Ib«, as Tsaal, | Assthsr Pstost 
IsMBtsr Walter Unit. 

Fateuta granted to Jersymen for the 
week ending May 12.; are as follows: Re- 
issue printing press. [W. Scott, Plainfield; 

TSIHJ IMSS -S*s ml This CUT Tsk* rstl 
Ihe meeting at the *£ashlngtoovllle 

Memorial cbspel, lost evening was one 
long lo be temembered. Tbe bouse was 
eroaded. Thirty young men from 
field accompanied by tbelr teacher, Chas. 
B. Brown, took charge of the service*. 
Tbe singing of the young me: , was a 
marked feature. After a gospel talk os 
“Askingand Beceivlug”, the young men 
gave short testimonies and told with tell- 
ing effect how they had asked, and what 
they had received by coming over on the 
Lord's side. 
' A deep Interest was manifested by ail 

prevent. It was on# of the best gospel 
tarvloM ever held In the chapel. 

—Charles Wilson was arrested by Mar-1 
shal Rutle-.'ge on haturday night for be- 
ing drunk and disorderly. He was re- 
leased on boll to appear at seven o'clock 
this evening before Justice Cruaeley 
 e  

It's good. lsn't ttf Yon have 
out lor jourself by buying 
Knapp's Ro ~ 
a dellctoa* j 

of the 
drowned In tk 
cspsiiing of tbelr boat, Fi 
and Frank Green, who were 
boat when she capetsed, 
clinging to the bottom of ti 

■ecued.   
A TV sit-Itss we Rsllroed 
BamuxPonT, Conn.. May f !l8»—jp||hisr 

Houles, a well-known (silrond maw of 
this State, died at his bom#: here last i 
night, aged 07 yearn. He hdi 
ersl freight agent of the Mi 
road for tbe put 86 yean. 

Tub Tkeelsgteal b*w 
Nxw Havkk, Conn., May 

Theological Comtuenoeim 
night with tbe beceolai 
which was delivered by Rev. 
of Boston. His subject 
for the Ministry.” 

Twelve Meter* roan* OalUy. 
Urkxxsbcwo, Pa., May 18. -LTbi* tatjM of 

tbs Monwood rioters has ended and out 
of tbe 18 Indicted 12 wen found guilty. 
Thie was tbe esaled verdict ,-lirought in 
by tbs jury- 1 ’ Hi 

lecjr OardMr's CsJpL J ,j 
Nkwaxk, N. J., May 18.^h>n 

Lucy Gardner, the Orange ' 
convicted of larceny, will 
morrow oo an application 

  : # 
■srdrtt Treat far Elavait Team 

Tm, O., Msy'ia—Northern OWd wax 
visited by s frost unequalled at this sou- 
son in 11 years. What wsf left at tbr 
aarly fruit is practically wi|i|d oak .< 
 ! 

Death sf a Freaetaant RUllter, 
Mckidex, Conn., May 18.wtWilliam F. 

Graham, editor of the Bcpitbliesn,; died 
at bis home yesterday after a long jllness 
of consumption, aged 4# yes**. Mr. TJrs- 
ham enjoyed a wide acqualiti'.ance with 
the public men of tbe State gxid coop try, 
and had a great deal of influence' is tbe 
councils of the Republican party in-Con- 
necticut. He woe a rigoroga Sad 
-Writer, particularly on political *u 

-<0 f- ■' ■; 
Aootbar Ctpratta Vlptlei. 

l*l« Yonx, May IB.—JohcTBuckley, jr., 
21 years of age, committed? sqlclda last 
night by banging himself iff bts father’s 
bouh* st 08 West 35th street. ' Itespond- 
ency caused by lack of employment and 
excessive cigarette smoking 'ia presuma- 
bly the reason for Us killing, himself. 

Mr. GUftUaa Oat et Bod. f 
Lobdok. May IH—Mr. OIsdMone > on* 

of bed, but not allowed out of doors. 
SI J. Tv TUa Dnehsaa at WUm m ,.. 

Lobdoh, May 1&—Th* Duchess of Fife, 
daughter of the Prince of Wales, wu de- 
livered of a daughter yesterday »t tbe 
Duke’s residence of Sheen, : Mo: her and 

«f W 

SOMETHING NEW. 

Cork 8oleTurnod Shoes 
Are *• fl*xlbl# os the finest torn; a**. th»- 
easiest walking as «•!! as the mosi 
healthful -h e* msxte. 

Cull sad see Lb-m 

ALEX. WILLETT, 
fOoward's Bl-wki. 7 PARK AYE., 

PumrutD N. J. 
1 as u 

T ils sense 
No promisee to t 

you Into Inferior I 

THERE IS A GREAT REMAND 
For RUSSET 8HO 
words, our line 1* 

this set son;; we are up to the situation; or. In other 
complete. ; | 

, > • 1 
A large saenriment oj TENNIS and OUTING SHOES to choose from 

pM Open evening l 

DOAMS 
(The One Price 

Ac VAN ARSDALE. 
ot and 8hn* Hreme.) 23 W. Treat Street. 

WARM WEATHER! 
j . , j I 

Has st Inst arrived, anfi people are wondering how they are ruing to keep 
coel this Bummer. The only way to keep cool Is by trying some -ot C. K. 
COMPTON’S celebrated *“ 

ICED 
Mad < from PDRJC ORASGK COUNTY CHI AM. and PURI FRUIT only. 

My WATER lf£8 are delicious. Give me n trial. 

26 w: 
N B—J 

FBONT STREET 
Wedging* a*d Families supplied st short nolle.). 11 18 tf 

i’ HAND-MADE. 
We have a shoe for Ift-n’s wear that you will have hard work to beat. 

They are regular <6 Shoes, made on the pletdllly last. Our price $3 85, 

HAND-TURNED. 

8HERWIN’8f 23 West Front Street. 
.TRIO** CA8H I Open until • 0’cisck I ; | .J J41 

W, H. RObERS, 11; ,lt| 

42 CENTRAL AV 
M*t blare to B«ht by t$*> Hour. Da; 

.wL ktmhtariGMIilii. 
found it 
male of 

Is11 For Fresh Vegetables and 
Staple Groceries, at reason- 

able prices, call on 

(IA8. K. ARNOLD, 

mt *13.5. 
is undi 
the best 

to amj you 

XYXRT DAT A BARGAIN DAT AT 

::e & eo. 

TELEPHONE CALL 72. B. 212M 

1 ON REGULAR SALE. 

California Dried Apricots, 16c par pound. 
“ ** Peaches, I8e ** 

*• PRIDE OF THE PAHTRY FLOUR,” la our own SpMtei Brand, put 
up for ua for yenrsby on Mill, and to aanoad to aoaa Bctsmrr-qf" 
None genuine without the natns of 

f 4. F. MaeDONALU. 
Telrpbons No. IS). MW . 

Miss .M. E. SHERMAN, 

73 Park: Avenue, Plainfield, H, IJ. 

Plaiting, Stamping and Pinking, 

Done to Drdery Fancy Goods and Notions. 

AU MILLINERY ORDERS attended to by Miss a D. EQUIEU. 10 16 U 

plsca In town lo ud, year JOB- 
Bine end MtfnJJLHtO «ooe. ' :? 

KxsnwM*-H lUinanx Avrihra. 
•-m-y 

j aoxBos * oomxoTox, 
Counaaiors at-Law . 

Umm tn Okeneeey. Auuua PsbUe, Ouwwis. 
Muimcs of Oaade, Special Mastsf —- usmi 
tar* svmsbs aad sscoedetoeec Moneytoloaa. 

j a. reran oo 
^ INSURANCE AGENTS 

E. H. HOLMES, 



PLAiNFIELD

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
WALTER VV CUBAN'S IMPARTIAL OOw-

« P ABOUT THE CANDIDATES,

Kill

(BpedeJ
\ WABBIWOTO*, May

Baaad the preaVdeat are
They coaaott each

other freely, ouafldantiany and efaaoet
daily when both are la the city.

There is no reason to doabt that Oetv
eTalHarriscm and Mr. Blafae understand
each other f any. Between them they
hope to control the nomination and the
party policy, and. locfcbelng with them inpay p y
tha ejection, to eontin

14.—Who will be
tha next president of the United States?
Who will be chosen as the candidates of
the two great partisaf These are ques-
tions which we bear asked more fre-
qaeotly at the .capital, perhaps, than
anywhere else i.i the country. Here we
are all politicians, all president makers,
aad the great quadrennial game of poli-
tics is already attracting universal at-
tention. I propoas to give you some of
tat) presidential gossip as I hear it in
Washington, without bias or prejudice
concerning either partim or men. "

1 think 1 Can name ten men, one of
whom almost to a moral certainty will
be the next privi'lent of the United
States. These ten nwn are Benjamin
Harrison, Grover Cleveland. James O.
Blaine. Uavil D. Uill. General Alger,
William McKSnley. John Slwrman, ben-
ator Cullotn, Benalor Mcl'herson, of
Hew Jervy, or Judge Ur«*bam.

One find* in Washington a prevalent
belief among welt informed politicians
aad public men that President Harrison
will again be the candidate of his party.
Tha tradition that an elected president
who gives fairly Mtinfactory *;nvice ia
entitled to renoniinatioii It a strong one,
and not often set asidt,. The political
power of aa a/lmini«trati«n, even when
tawd la a porfectly proper and legitimate
way, I* tremendous. There does not
sanm to be much dirobt that the presi-
dent desires a retifwnination. and that
his friends am artavely at work to se-
onre that end. it ia true that the presi-
dent is not as popular among the mem-
bers of his own party as he would like
to be. Many men have Ixvn offended
fat the distribution of oflk-its anil there
has been a great amount of grumbling.
Moreover. tli« president's U*t friends
say his mannIT ha* sometime.* "been un-
fortunate, llu lucks the tact which make*
"no" a pltuauut word. It U *aid here
thai the prenid«tit inakea more enemies
even wliea he says "yes," simply by his
•Banner of saying it, than some men
would make in denying requests.

Among Republican United States sen-
ators there was much criticism of the
president last winter. Many of them
were sore displeased with him, ana
swore they would not help renominate
him. But this feeling appears to be soft-
ened with tba flight of time. Daring
the past, six months the president has
gained rapidly in the esteem of his own
partisans, and aa the convention day
draws nigh—it la only a year or a
little more away-—the chances become
greater and greater that the Repub-
lican candidate lit "03 will be' tha can-
didate of W '

Wherever nien I write" or talk' of the
aext presidential campaign, there the
aame of Blaine appears. In many re-
apacta Mr. UUine (a the.most command-
ing, most picturesque and interesting
figure in our national politics. Even the
president'* iiumi devoted admirers admit
thai Mr. Blaine is the great party leader,
aa Ttlden wax the leatlur of Democracy
la his tlmi', aa Clay was in his day, and
Jackson in Im. Of course the thousands
of men who hero-worship Mr. Blaine
are wiring him (or the presidency.

1 have tin- best of reasons for saying
that Mr. Bluine is not and will uot be a
oandiiUto for the presidential nomina-
tion. Moreover, long; before the con-
vention incvia he will repeat his per-
formance of three years ago, and write
a letter jvrhnh will make his potation
as clear :ua • lay light. Mr. UUine does
not want the iirctuleucy. What he does
want is; U> be the natural iintl actual
leader, (lie tuaater spirit of hi* party
To ihiaj end he. aspires not only to
contiuno OH the premier of the ad
miuir-trutntai. in case tha Hepublicaiis
be furtntiute euougb to retain power,

' but be want" to be tho Warwick, the
king maker of bis part)-. Every one
who is mar tha sources of inside infor-
matioo In national politics knows that
Mr. Harrison waa nominated at Chicago
in 1888 by the friends of Mr. blaine.
Further than this, there was "S promiso
from tht> representatives of the nominee
to the representative* of Mr. Bluine that
la tha event of succeat at tha polls Mr.
Hbiae should be appointed wcrcUry of
atate. Afur the rlrvitiun Mr. Blame's
friends were very much afraid there was
•BUM* lute* >u this agreement, that a
atisuud.'rutiin.liiitj w»« likely to aruwt and
Mr. BUiui- not be called to thr cabinet,
after all Theme were anxious Jays for
Mr. Blame aud.bia Intimate frienua.

It is i>erfectly true, and in behalf of
tha truth of history it will do no barm
to say uu, that ut one time the president
elect, as OcuinJ Uarrifton then wax, had
aaerioaa notion of leaving Mr. Blaine
oat of bis council. Hall he done BO, no
doabt another bitter factional war with-
hi the ranks of that party would bane
been started—such a feud as that which
existed for years between Colliding and
Blaine, and which probably kept them
Both out of th» presidential chair. It ia
perfectly true, furthermore, that at the
outset of his administration the presi-
dent waa uot inclined to be confidential
•r specially frieuJly with Mr. Blaine.
Be was just a little troubled with a fear
that the Utter would overshadow him.
To remove this reserve, this lingering

from tba president's tnind
became Mr. BUine's food-
rVrsutently, and with rare

Btotaad skill, he liltU by little managed
gu get closer and closer to the president.
Be sought tn every way in hia power" to
aaarriapa the president that their in-
taiaala »srs identical, and that the prest-
4ast ooald have no more lpyal supporter
attd lamleiisnt than himself.' It was a
ton*-straggle.

OMJaf General Harrison's predotaiaat-
iag chancteriattca > reHcence. nawiU-
htâ aaat t3 anaha a confidant of anyone,
aB^aaapicioa ervaof bia friends. Bat
ft* tha aad Mr. BlaJa* waa

g
ne four yean more

d f hp ^ py
government. C >f course the enthusiastic
admirers of Blaine who are not so much
ia love with Harrison will make every
effort before and at the convention to
induce Mr. Bia! nt> to accept the nomina-
tlon himself. Already they axe crying
that be is the natural leader of the par-
ty, while the president ia but i u official
leader. Scores of Mr. Elaine's old friends
hsive, to my personal knowledge, visited
or written him, imploring him to permit
tha use of bis name, at any rate not to
write a Utter that would take him out
of the range of possibilities. Notwith-
standing all t i is the chances are that
Blaine will stjand for the president and
that the president will be renominated.

At the present moment tha most for-
midable rival the president has appears
to be General Alger, of Michigan, who
was also a candidate ia 1688. General
Alger is a verjr wealthy, warm hearted,
benevolent man. who has managed to
gather alxmt him a coterie of friends of
whom any man might be proud. Many

these friends, like Mr. Clarkaon,
Colonel Dndley, General Tbunton, Ben
Lovtf 1, of Massachusetts; Senator-elect
Gallinxer, of New Hampshire, and ex-
Senator Platt of New York, are skillful

d powerful politicians.
In cane Major McKinley succeeds in

carrying Ohic > on a protection platform
he may be a formidable rival in the

xt convention. His weakness as a
rmnAiAmttt ia i in toe situation at home.

GRANDMA'S UTTLE STORY.

Bme TeUe Kittle r!<
tBe Baaml as* taw

"O, Khtyr said her
grave tone, aa Kitty caate iSjtn Use «h>
ting-room one morning, with her itnaja
all awry, "what an untidy little girll
Just tee; yoar shoe U unbuttoned,
roar apron is torn, yrmr face is dirty
and you have lost your hair-ribbon.
Wnea will you learn to be neat, and to
pUy without gettbtg yourself late aaah
a stater'

Kitty did not look very well pleased.
"It's an awful lot of trouble, mam-

said, almost crossly; then,
ddea chang« ot

asked:
"Grandma, what are you

aad shaking your bead for*"

at Saa Leaodro,

Beaaa

la Chans; Ah Won** B# IM* ttvadbs
Oalafomia for forty y
ago ha waa an adept ^arUneew
forgotten his natlaafilajftl . :

T B B first offeoder ghee* Hayor Pot*,
off Teat pa, Fla., caftad upon Friday
SBornlng- was the lniittimi who. appeared
before bun wben be Waa mayor of the
town of Tampa five ysaars aajpi For the
sake of "aold Ung s ^ " t ^ honor only

" a Sae of '

where 8enat|>r 8bennan, the Nestor of
public life in America, has by no means
concluded to imitate his friend Ed-
munds' example and voluntarily step
out of service. It is considered pretty
certain that .&r. Sherman will stand for
re-election t> the senate; they do even
say be will fpout for tbo presidential
nomination irith as much vigor and con-
fidence as ol' yore. Ohio cannot send
two candidates to the front and do good
for both of them. So if Senator Sher-

should [decide to try his luck once
more in the presidential sweepstakes it

difficult U> see where Mr. McKinley
could get ia. Moreover, one hears a
good deal of this 'tort of talk at Wash-
ington, to Wit: That the party is in a
certain aena^ divided between the advo-
cates of reciprocity and of protection,
and that in Electing a candidate it will
be well to choose one who has in times
past been counted a "home market" and
orthodox protectionist statesman, and
who is also identified with the experi-
ment of reciprocity. The friends of the
president sa; • be fills the bill exactly.

Senator Alison, who has twice been
an aspirant lor the nomination, will not
make the rate, it is said, this year. But
Senator Cullom will be in i t Illinois
will send a delegation solid and enthusi-'
astic in his support. Cullom not only
looks like Abraham Lincoln, but has
many of the traits and good qualities of
tha emancipator. It is a pity Mr. Cul-
lotn's leRuUtive specialty, the railroad
transportation question, has been too
far from tie active sympathies of the
great maaots of people, too little par-
taking of sentiment, to make him really
popular.

Judge On sham, who was the candi-
date of Illinois three years ago, but not
of Indiana, will not be formally present-
ed in 1892. His friends say they will
rest their ptue on the belief that if the
party wantij a man to win with it will
take the ju<lge. frenh from the bench at
which his decisions for the people and
against monopolies have made him one
of the mostj popular men in the country.

In this connection 1 hear that Colonel
William Wjada Dudley, the well known
politician Who has never been recog-
nised by the president at the White
House, though he was so largely instru-
mental in pushing his friend General
Harrison rotn a law office to the execu-
tive mansi >n, ia to be a delegate at Urge
from Indiina. Colonel Dudley really
lives in \V uthington. but his popularity
is so greu. in Hoosierdom that even the
warm fries ids of the president admit he
can have whatever he wants. Dudley
plainly sa; -a he is opposed to the presi-
dent, but the administration managers
will elect | him a delegate a,t large, and
meauwliilt neek to reconcile him with
bis old fruj-nd.

the Democrats there isaeo-
quite as interesting as that

Ihers the Republicans. Will

I was only thinking of something,'
answered grandma.

"Wfcat was Itr* asked Klttj
tell me, grandma!"

"O. dear, no!" said grandma; "I
eould tell a story to an untidy UtUa
gtnr

"Could yon to a tidy oner* aahad
Klttje.

"I think I might be persuaded to,"
answered grandma, smiling.

That was enough. Kitty fairly flew
oat of the room. In ten minutes she
was ; back again, actually shining.
Shoes buttoned, a dean apron, nicely
brushed hah* and cheeks glowing from
the bard rubbing they had undergone.

"Jane rubbed dreadful hard," she ex-
plained to grandma, "but I did not say
a word; now tell mo, please," and Kitty
curled herself Into a little ball on the
rug.

"Well," began grandma, '
thinking of a little boy who
warded once for being tidy."

"Waa papa always tidy?" asked Kitty,
in a tone which Implied that she hoped
that he was not.

"Yes, I think he was," answered
grandma.

Kitty sighed deeply.
"From the time that he was a little

boy, he seemed to love to be clean and
neat," grandma went on, "and when ha
begin to go to school, he was very par-
ticular that his boots should shine, aad
that his hands were washed the UM
thing before leaving home."

I don't think that he was very clean
when he poured molasses all over his-

ilf," murmured Kitty.
Grandma coughed a little bit behind,

her hand, and then went on with her
story:

"fie did not know that he waa more
tidy than the other little boys—I do not
think that he thought about it at all, or

would not have been so much sur-
prised when it was noticed. He went
to school to a very disagreeable aad un-
just Quaker, who seemed always glad
when he could find fault with any of
the boys, and the boys said that he en-
joyed punishing them. He had a very
disagreeable habit of looking orvr the

KITTY'S TATA IS BTDDKS TO OO TO TUB

• We am
health: foT
Happiness

wht i

happy
foT H

t
elotiocs
boy, ts

piness. :
hat picture can moat that of a
g mother au<| child fa perfect
h? aad whata tare afeht U is.

K H A I T 8 ¥ ^LYD
POSKSBSS tbone he||th-grnaic prpper-
tns m important tj»l both nntlier am]
child. It ii the «i.!y fcrgitlmate
ltesnitdy and Positive Cwre fnrtlvnn
peculiar pint 111 sjin • and' ailments
iticideiit to vomei: Itv^ry Drnsjdnt
r«lla it as a standnrii article, or aent
by mail, in form f>rpHto ^Vozengm,
onraoeiptof SIXMM ; : ..

Mrs. Pinkhstnt frttelv answrm Inters
of inquiry. Encl<i|f Sta<fK for rej>l)-.

Sand stamp far '*.»uM« »» n«Uth and
r,t>«tMtt«." • WtirtMfcl JBIiij>l»nn>l book.
LyJIs E. Ptufcfc—» llsd.' <?«Lfo—Ms—
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Boots and Shoes,
«• ftaa at an
mfaftiWflB)

Weoestrsta
But we now oomuM >ka roUr*

Grocery
Corner of nmO4mr aa^aa.

u c ky •atUle. TakV-r a
•» «aaU ka pteaffa 10 a*>atyo«.

TtMtHl J«t

SERKAW,
t»ea>.W. Faraaj

Front Street,
- - >— • — — ,

hi iis^awiistasai

Rlr̂ C 8 T 0STOCK

A Card to Our Friends
ynmr attaatloa «a the last

usiness,

o t ^ earned "* ***

NEUIrUN BROS.

THE LYRIC,
Iataelaat lt-«wt Itfaraow belncaoU

tat Wataaaln for tae s»oaey. aad

N, H; GUTIMAN,
Sesmr Store, ia tae oiuy

U
The box eoataiadac~th«*ai Srajars, (100

hi number) Is a Masinal Boxjj pUytog two
tea, or aha. Kaon poreWer of three

•rwara (V ceata) at gJvea a;; ooapon, eav
UUIntT bias to a thane* to dtfrw aald a>*>

Save Money on Meat
Beginning Monday, A pi.
» shall On •

04 8omerset Street.

THIS WEEK: ONLY!
real Stook Hardware and

ling Ooooa.
IAWB Mowers.)and Seeda, ain kinda.

>etrhjerators aad Frataark
HaiaeaaaiKlBldB9g8ad41ea.t J

Mactttntat and Moulders' TncJa.

MIXXD PAijrr. tt mat

Biggins' Stage line
TO as warn as m fou/maa

nwan.T cm Traat:
rm* trip from ButeMa am. aad

t:«e a. at. t» maa« TtM a. a. trala., BoaM-iaT
«M» av«. and Bm«4wav. t tnatn i v>*th St.; to
sjsaaat place; toOrssesatava.; torark av*.tta
Mtrtv LUi . i , to atast M i l , trala
ai as s.u 4o *M do
«a do mat j do t u t do
•ia do us* . do ILM do
atk do tLtt < \ to u .«*jt i ta
Tlk do 1.M W. U. do t U t U I » 4 L | |
atk do I* do To • ha roatOffloa.
stk do Mt do ssaats H r. a. trala.

Nth do (00 do do M» do,
Utfc do S.U do do s.0* de , . •
Mh do «.«• do do T.SS do

tta«e «m also leave PlatnasM eve.'and Ta
sv, um* aoekvlew aad Karear avaa., »orth Plan.
•aid. aeoordlac to tta asova time tabto, aad
ma is sami rrnnnnlrm

atsas wtO avak* return trips over above rovtss.
laavtax nalaaaiddspot as follows: LOT. £S
UI, •*.» 1LJS A. a. 1.04, IM, «.U «Jt, IJt:
taM

Dauttttb'rBB*'. aa4 Brst4
Ivra. tor spot cash. Utn T, at a savlnc to joo.

CHARLES ARNOLD,
ataeceaaor t* V. B. SmaJlajt.
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Corporation Notice,
Notice Is hereby gMin that? the following

ordinance has been Mtn>dtMe<l before the
Common Councjl. read, the second time, and
ordered I nan—ml. ptmialratotar to Its third
reading;, and that It W tjte Intention of the
Council to adopt the saJB)«v JLi.

J. B. CQWAK6. City derk.
Plalafleld, V. J , May™"

AN
For the repairing an
ment of a part at Wei
bers; Place and South

The Inhabitants of t
their Common Council

Section 1. That the I
street from theSoutl
avenue to the Inters
Street with Mublenl
aald Muklenbenr Pl«
south Second street,
Second street to th<
Grant avenue, be
spread with broken
feet on each tide of 1
streets and for a A
general ezsenaeofi
of the money raised
ment of streets as.
Legislature entitled
to make permanent I
beds of the streets at (
proved Msytt,18M.

I perntajnent Improve-
fcTklrd street. If uhlen-

tyof PUUnHeM by
najBt as follow*.

<>r West Third
Me of Ptainiteld
FiBld West Third

tbence alone
lection with
(said South
rly side of

' repaired and
. for% width of clirht

c«Mre line of said
pf ( 5 Inches, at the
ty.Mbe paid for out

~ ir the tmprore-
r the set of the
uthorlze cities
nts in the road

< *«*eral expense, ap-

Among
nundrutn
which IKII
it be Cleveland or Hill? Will the gov-
ernor K° into the convention with New
York solitlly at his back, and thus pre-
vent the nomination of Mr. Cleveland?
if he kill <•!! CleveUnd will he also kill
himself? These are questions which one
cannot answer vuth satisfaction to him-
self or any one «Le. The prophets are
as yet chary of venturing opinions.

They ale traveling in the west, the
south inc, southwest, making inquiries
into the political situation and prepar-
ing for t text year's struggle as if they
were in earnest. As yet there are ao
signs thajt (jkverrjor Hill ha* given np
the idea tf receiving the nomination for
himself. Wben he does make way, aa
the probabilities are,be will be com-
pelled to do by the popular demand for
Cleveland, it will no| be until be has
made himself the residuary legatee of
hia big rival. If Mr. CleveUnd wants
the nomination next May be will have
imperative need of the New Tork votes
controllej] by Governor Hill, and as two
terms—ope of which he has already had
^arealliMr. Cleveland could hope for,
why couid uot Governor Hill be hia sne-
ceaaor aa the Democratic candidate?

Viewing all the field over, there are
plenty oi wise men who believe the rival
candidates next year will be the rivals
in the campaign of 1888. These wise
men tan it uot forget the "dark horse,"
however. The "dark horse" in the Dem-
ocratic race is none other than Senator
McPbenon. of New Jersey, who. it is
understood, is being groomed by that
moat adroit pohtical manager. Senator

WALTS* WBLUUB.

class, and suddenly selecting- ooe boy to
scold."

"I shouldn't think you'd have let my
papa go to school to such a cross manf
aaid Kitty, Indignantly.

• "We did not allow him to after we
found what a very unjust man he waa;
but that was not until some time later.
One day he called up the arithmetic
class; and when the boys were all stand-
log up before him, instead of going on
with the lesson, he began to look at
them, one after another.

: - -O, dear!' thought the poor little fel-
lows, 'wonder who's done what, nowf
and there they stood, really trembling.
After what seemed to them a long time,
the old Quaker let his eyea rest on
Henry; ha gave him one long look, and
then said: 'Henry, thee may go to the
bead of thy class: thy boots are the
cleanest!'
• "You may be sure, Kitty, that roar

papa waa very much relieved, and
though it was an unjust thing for tha
teacher to send him above the rest for
having clean boots, still it may perhapa
have taught the otber boys what a good
thin* it was to be tidy. "
, ••Humph:" remarked Kitty, rocking
Iterself back aad forth; then, a moment
later, she said:
= "I think, grandma, that perhapa I
like the stories about papa when he
was naughty, better than this kind."—
Annie L. Hannah, in Oar Little Men and
Women.

Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby s4ve* tkst tha following-

Ordinance has been JNtrolared before the
Common QjancUL n0J0 Ika^aeoond time and
oidcrcd ensToased pjfepsrelinry to its third
reading., aad that It :^ th«4ntcntlon of the
Council to adopt the Skmr. • j ,

^ ^ J. B.*ftWljto. City Clerk.
FlataBeW. N. J , Ms£l», UPT

AN Of
For the Repairing aM Pe^aanent Improve-
ment of Arlington avrnnei •'

The Inhabitants fft-ibe Ctty. nfPtalnflekl by
their Comsaon Cdundtl tfc eMfet as f oUowa.

Section 1. Thai t lS roaikrd of Arllnfto-
STenue from Fifth " " - 1 •
forthwith repaired
stone for the width
say. for the width
of the centre line
and at least six In
use at the general
paid for after ant _,
button of property c
raised for the tmpro
vided by the Act o.
"AD act to authorize^
improreraenu tn tn
the general exn

tree of. ebara* to say part of
Held. j f l y

• -i ¥
Ppre«)l«in«Lfned Freazars.

Poatofiea.

The Headqiiprters
For Baas Ball aad TVnols Oooda,'

Oroqu«t, Eiprws Wasjota,
Velodpedea,, Garden Seta,

Fishing Taekle, Bammocka, et©.. Is at

M. Harper's,

COAaL

L. A. Rheaume, Ag't.

a,M,
•onas aad OarrtacM kept npraaslv tor Udlss*

jtsaaara aad eallmc purposes, aaddto Boraas a
apeelalty, tor aanHsnwm aad ladlaa.

Baaaas altar T 3*doek ID «h* evening, tor pel -
vast parties, at moderate rates,.

m. A. BU««iam. PiepilMae.
tTAMLMM-n MAST rOUMTB STMKXT.

Telephone Call, tt, M

iBvaas the pttBtlc to li>aa*ettha ofwrstlea, of
km aawlr a*de* staast vtknjrlag m>rhaWteal
Bsreea tut sat easi, wkJck) be mnBaaatUy h»
llevasrasklea kjai todeltvar eh-a»er ana) than

fcy asp ether taeskeal«(

Mo. 75 PARK AVRNTJK,

,'BI.J.

-BOY YO

BABY CARR|AGES!
WINDOW SHADES. E t c at

VrPKB LMBti*Ain> BOHMTMMOOK COAL.
la heat <«alMlesjaad vartopa amsr •

staOraeiaT

PEKNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMERICA.

ar i n

MOUOB 4«> PKJugxo IVMBEM.
He would alsnj

etUttaslor —
daatd p

latkekast

see raamthr I m m u t fa.
mm* MCkOLL MAWthO,

_ eate orden (or the aama
sjBa) aaasa^ej y aa'J'^e'ajpe™* j

Fanttan Wi
m> r . ax

S-lS-t*

MBB. 8TEPHEN8ON has resumed
the manufactnre of I©ed Cream and
Water Icea, and will Ktjjarantee per-
fect aatlafactloa aad prompt dell vary
9* all orders. I

American Cream k m oonetaatly
oa hand. 63 Wan Twain SXBBBT.
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f«t m Ninth ,
spread with broken
itajt* feet; that Is to
" " t on either side

ngton avenue,
. i now In public

jof the city, to be

ans.
LargvststncktBtown. Bboald yn«

acalLtbajy. raat or exajkange. give us
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TRAINS FOR THE WEST.
On aad attar Oot M, USo, tralos leave BUM.

bstkas toUowsi
test A. a. FAST Lore, with rtulaiaa Tsatttaif

parlor and aleeptac aara, dally tor rtue
b a n . OolusntHi* Olevaland, and M. Cool*,
dally, exespt Batu, day, for Onlca«o and Tola.
do.

Y: OS p. a. Wasmii Kxraos. with Pullman VM.
tlbale sleepun oars, dlMug car to Pfaliadcl
phla dally «.. Flttabarc, Chicago, OlnclnuaU,
aad at. Louie, dally except Saturday, luj
Otavelaod and T.,I*V>.

*»«!». a. P*cincKzraaat, with rnUman Teg
tamla sleeping oars, dally for Fttteborg, Oh'
eago, and Toledo, dally except tsturday, t' f
OWrelaod.

For Baltimore, Washington and tba South-100
• ST, IN, tot A. a.; and IH l .« . o
•anday at 1 W, 1H. f Ot a. a., t » r . V.

For Fhuad' li.nPi— 1 uo, f *7, T M, • u«, * M, 111
i.i . i iMS, i » , i u , > u . «n,i « , t Mr-a. son
darsatiou • » , tot, iwt, Usl a. at| IM
1ST and I at r tt.

yoB iTLAMTIO CTTT. '
t.M r. M.\ (Ttirouitb on) c o w ) waek-days. For

C»|* U i f , baa Isle city and Ocean City, lia*
r. a-., wwi.-o. yi>

For Traotoo-1 00, • aT. T U, I aj, t M, • M, II f
4.B.IUM, I » , I N . I U . srTt«#,»»» r. r.
aundaysat 100, «*»,»0S, »m]UU A.M.I IM
T tT and • W r. ar. !

Fc-r LambertvlMe, Fhullpsbarf fail Belvldsra via
Trenton—1 W A. a.; ) N and • « t. «.

For Laotbertvuie and rnllltu>burg only.l M ».a
• or Ftemiuguiii—t M A. a. -, t atTK a.
for Bordentuwa, Burlington Sad Oamd*» via

Trent>ja-TM.*a».u*T * . « . ! « • , *M, $U
t a i . l . Honosys at Vt a a. U. an* IM » H
4 rail line of ticket* are on sal*, and aiatpl g

car accummodatloos can be secarel at tha t*ket
fflce at KUaabnth.
For further iBtormatlon, see time tables o be

ksdat iheUckst ofBctx,
B. raaa,Oeueral Maaacsr.

».B.wVWOOD. O*n.

MTU

VAiVKEMTi ^W VAiVKEMT

MMt, Vititilii&ProtfCi Marktt
Alao.afa»|laaof I

A large lot ot J
Vans, froaa Tantlne'a.

A. W. RAND,
24 W««t Front St.

ttr the Garden

direct ooutrl-
it of the money

, ^jt si i w^s. as pro~

tmak^ permanent
of the streets at

HUyUXUM.

CJorporation -||Totice.
Notice ta hereby ibvrn Hat the following

Ordinance has beaa lntioBuoed before the
Common Council. Ma4 tha- secood lime and
ordered engTuased Simtmiry tn Its third
reading, and that W¥ tii£ Intention of tha
Council tq adopt V- ** -1- ^rf'

PlalnBeld. N. Ĵ ' , Cttjr Oerk.

All
Tn amend an OrdHt̂ nOe #vjtltled **An Ordl-
nanci- liitatlng th#- tracks, of the Plalnflrld

i d rea-ulatlnar the
J of the aanw, and
d company to nee
llng power of Its

d
nanci- liit
Street B m l l a y T
construction .and
a-rmnrlna- penn
electric motors

Othello Rsnges.
Pooae Furnl thing Oooda. |

Cbolee Clover and Timothy. •
&ar lware| Plumbing * Tlnnlaa>
asr iA.
IS £fst front Strawt.

DO YOU

QRIFFEN,

WANT YOUR FEET
Tim*'.?
la

Shoes!
Hav* al Good

i

Plalnfietd'ginokt aatlafactory
;e j foot-Wear la

KEMETf,
The

Durable,^

market tor

onCoui
That

a s
rrom
n m fl
l ld

' A correspondent sends from Michigan
a true story of a farmer's dog who has

| been found fruilty of obtaining goods
under false pretences. He is extremely
food of sausage, and has been taught by
bia owner to go after them for Hn***1*.
carrying' a written order in hia moutB.
Pay after day be appeared at the
butcher's shop, bringing his master'a
Order, and by and by the butcher be-
came carelesa about reading the docu-
ment. Finally, when settlement day
feame. the farmer complained that be
w u charged with more sausages thaa
be had ordered. The butcher was «ar-
prkatd. and the next time Lion came in,
'with a slip of paper between hia teethe
lie took the trouble to look at it. The
-paper was blank, and further investi-
gations showed that whenever the . dog
felt a craving for wantage be looked
^around for a piece of paper, aad trotted
off to tha butclser's. The tanner m
iaosaWtMas; out of pocket Vat aqaaraa
(the -^-•-•"« bv linsMilin cat hkt doara la-
. v^v^e* • • f f ^ ' ^ i ^ ^ ^^j ^̂ îŝ vjâ ^̂ P̂B̂ t̂aBj f̂̂ a* ^ s s v ̂ svasaja^ ea> assw

—Voath'a
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curs in the e n s i i
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Fecsttja.

tke ftty of Plalnfleid by
Idetaact aa follows:

theUUeof
ratesaeaka
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Ithe word-three"
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rkto.or.1

Dobbins' Sagar

before the wor4
SecUonUtke

t secttoantka
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tlon ; by atrwla,

| y where tt oc-
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c ta IM thereof the wordftamfltf a f taM

Corporation Notice.

raaf ttraat a s . Park i n .
sell* are Bailable.

Two
or

Hats, Sllrts a d
Sold at

TJ.
Cut Prices.

• •
MiwTT-|R-.:

't^r.ai|iTMi.«i.

S.T-B?

JJ Moith avaatja,
R. Stadoa.

A B u e t Tooth Powder,FREE!
To Air Scholars Having Th«r

y*eth Cleansxl at :' :(

Dr. CHA1 R. TWOS'. DtitUf,

rvmmxvB* rnsxawr

j Orders eaU«4iar sad
>aisra» • • • § -

ajtodt delivered tree ot
' 'j u l * «

Cloth** Olwantxi, Repaired
R.-Trirnmad a n . p)e«*wd.

GOOD A8 NEW!
• D U T BaJMfM. 4fa f t . Bear rark

and

CintTal Railroad of New Jersey,
MMIes In »ee> T* rk

Tlaae Ts>k«« la? effect,
•ajr

1B*1.
nuiirruxo A«n nirw roas.

Leave Plain Bold a 6a. a M. * ta, 114. t at, t tt,
1»,1SO, T*». », 8 16, «»!.»*», HS-J, MM, 10 XT,
11 u»,*. SL, 1auuou, t, i ti, itn. I*J, *\%*M,
I l l l M . t U i tin, »M, flN, 8SJ, »M, 1011,
11 as r. BL elmday- a t%. C u. t ui, » si, ii uj,
t i ls &. a., u tt, • 1 «i, » au, • if. t ol, 1 to, i n ,
»« , lool r «. '

Ltoave New York from toot ot Liberty street,
« au, • oo, 1, l *», 8*i, », io. 1190, A. a., l, lae,
1 SU. 3 SO, 4. « aU, », » 1», 6 3U. 6 4», t , < t , • IS, 1 ,
1 xa, a, a ao, t it. io. 11 au r. u.. n i t . i, nlghv
aaAday—t au, 1 * ao,»,» ao. A. m.. M t . , 1 ,111 ,
4, c so, a, 7,» on, io uu t.«_, la it nignt.

nuanroLD AJID aKVAac.
Leave Plain BeM • 8S, t», •*», T», », I4«,

it to

BROWN A HILL.
m Nair M M Partert,

, , , , .
• t i , IV OS. 10 tt, U Ot. A. ».. ii uoon, 1, J 07, . 10,
* i f S U. t U, »*l.*lff,«M, 7 US, » 111, » » . 1011,
l i a r a. aundar—sin, SM. i l ls . A. at.
uaKi«i tto,f w,f 01,tio,t»#,i»j iSoTrM

Laare Mewark a W.T u>,1 to, t H, to

,11» A.SI

tttS 1
raseengrrs tor Bewark <

Omcn—M Wwt Treat atn»t; atrark

HOACLAND'8
E X r» «, E

M0YE8 FURNITURE,
mtgkt, Trmats aa4

nt

ruumnauD um aostaanixs.
Laave rlalnOeldt U.I W.tW.ttl. 11a.m. WIT,

lev.lt3,»<*^tt.ua ttt,t«MW.SSB.1 i«,1t«,
s Si, • to, 11 is, 11 tt r. a. attadaly—t tt.su
t tt, A. a., > ot, * ». t u.t st, 10 u n u w. av

I«am aoauervUle. a. • to. H OS, 1M. 1 M. 1 a .
tOS.ttt. UtSA. M. USk, 1», Its, »0t, IM,
4«a,*i*.*>s. sot, tto, not. r. a. auuday-
• BJ, 10 at A. IL, 11 ia, 1 it. t w,«10, • os, t ot.» u.

LaaverUtnBeldttt.t MHtOT, »41.A. SL,\im,
4«»,sw.SSt.S»».a. aanday—tu, i l l A. a.,
tualsaira ^*^ualsair.a.

Leave Baatoa • OS, IM, It It AM-. M •«.« Ot̂  I*
r. a. Buadays—SU, Utl , A.a^teU, TSO V. •

rLAlMWlXLD AJiP U U H O M I O I M .
Leave Mainfleld 141 A. kS. 110 r. m.

WESTWAhu CUNNE.CTI0NS.
LXATS p u n n i u ) .

tt A. H. for Bashm, Alletiiuwn, Beadlngja- -
ciaborc, POIU-TIUB. Maucb Cbuui,»lUlamaport,
Taauatiut, Wllae«barre and acraatoa.

T 10 A. ku fur illsh Urldce braucn. asstoa aad
Allentown „

sol A.M. forn»mlDfV>n. D. L. k W. B. B.
Baogor abd ktauch ckunk.
a. bur Klenilns>uu, Hlgb Bridge Braoek,,
B a, kaetOB,a>Uas(owu, Meadlug,Harrla.

baurc Stanob ukank, Wuiiamspun, Tasw*
i|«a, Pbtuvllla Baatluoke, Drttvn. Dpper I*- c
high. WlUw)»erre. Mcrauwn, *c. Throagb aoeek '-.
to WUIIastaport.

1 at r.'BL. tut netrlagton, Baeton, allenViwa,
•aadlng, Harnabarg. MmivM Obonk. fuUsvUls,
Tasaaqaa, Baiabwry and WUIIaiusport.

t •» *. a. iut u. L. • W. k. a.. »--r •-. Bangor,
ktaaok Chunk, Tajaaqaa, rutuville, Hbaawsls,
• Uke*karr».kcratitoi. Mradiag, BarrUburK, at*
Parlor car 10 Jtaaeb Obaok.
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THE LYRIC 

“O, Kitty!" said bar imm. in » 
fr»w tone, ae Kitty came into the sit- 
ting-room one morning, with her dress 
tO awry, “whet en untidy little girl! 
Jut tee; jronr shoe h unbuttoned, 
yemr apron is torn, your face la dirty 
eod you here lost yonr hair-ribbon. 
When will yon learn to be neat, and to 
play without getting yourself into such 
a state 7" 

Kitty did not look eery well planned. 
“It's an awful lot of trouble, mam- 

ma, ” she said, almost crossly; then. 

H. GUTTMAN 

cent 

this week; ONLY! 

Amphioo Hall Benar 

The hoc containing 
tn number) In n Musks 
taaea. or sire Each 
umn (25 cents) in gl 
titling him to n tbaoo 

naked! 
••Orundma, what are you laughin" 

and shaking your bead for?" 
“I was only thinking of something," 

Knswf red trnmdnuL 
“Wjtat was itr* asked Kitty; “please 

tell me, grand mar* 
“O, dear, nor said grandma; “I never 

eould tell n story to an untidy little 
girl!” 

• Could you to n tidy one7” asked 
Kitty. > ; 

“I think I might be persuaded to," 
answered grandma, smiling. 

That was enough. Kitty fairly flew 
out of the room. In ten minutes she 
was back again, actually shining. 

Machinist and Moulders’ Tools. 
MIXED PAltT. « PER GALLOS. 

Beginning Monday, A pi .13 

94 Somerset Street 
[ shall opra ao aeeneats And do order* 

that ws now coatr ai the entire 

Grocery Business • - e 
Comer of Brotdi »r end Sixth Brrl, Con 

Shoes buttoned, n clean apron, nicely 
brushed hair and cheeks glowing from 
the hard rubbing they had undergone. 

“Jane rubbed dreadful hard,” she ex- 
plained to grandma, “but I did not say 
a word; now tell me, please," and Kitty 
curled herself Into a little hell on the 
TUB. 

“Wen," began grandma, "I was 
thinking of a little hoy who was re- 
warded once tor being tidy." 
. “Was papa always tidy?” asked Kitty, 
In a tone which implied that she hoped 
that be was not. 

“Yes, I think he was," answered 
grandma. 

Kitty sighed deeply. 
“From the time that be wae a little 

boy,' he seemed to lore to be clean and 
neat,” grandma went on, “and when ha 
begin to go to school, he was eery par- 
tlcujar that his boots should shine, and 
that his hands were washed the late 
thing before leering home." 

“I don't think that he waa rery clean 
when he poured molasses all orer hls- 
self," murmured Kitty. 

Grandma coughed a little bit behind, 
her hand, and then went on with her 
stofy: 

“fie did not know that he was more 
tidy than the other little boys—I do not 
think that he thought about it at all, or 
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street from tbeflouth 

prised when it waa noticed. Ha went 
to school to a very disagreeable and un- 
just Quaker, who seemed always glad 
when he could find fault with any of 
the boys, and the boys said that he en- 
joyed punishing them. Hi had a very 
disagreeable habit of looking over the 

I * I 
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ivIre si Hilr firttl»| Piriirt, 

kitty’s para is bidden to oo to not 
Bias. 

class, and suddenly selecting one boy to 
aliold.” 

“I shouldn’t think you’d hare let my 
papa go to school to such a cross manl’’ 
skid Kitty, indignantly. 

; “We did not allow him to after we 
fpund what a very unjust man he was; 
but that was not until some time later. 
One day he called np the arithmetic 
class; and when the boys were all stand- 
ing np before him, instead of going on 
with the lesson, he began to look at 
them, one after another. 

; “ *0, dear!’ thought the poor little fel- 
lows, ’wonder who’s done what, nowT 
and there they stood, really trembling. 
After what seemed to them a long time, 
Hie old Quaker let his eyes rest on 
Bi-nrjr; be gave him one long look, and 
then said: ‘Ilcnry, thee may go to the 
head of thy class; thy boots are the 
leanest!’ 

j “You may be sore, Kitty, that your 
papa waa very much relieved, and 

i though It waa an unjust thing for the 
| teacher to send him above the rest far 
i having clean boots, still it may perhaps 
| have taught the other boys what a good 
thing it was to be tidy.” 
j “Humph!” remarked Kitty, rocking 
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HENRY LICFKK, 

THE NEXT PRESIDENT. 

SB ALTER WELLMAN’S IMPARTIAL Cl 
•IP ABOUT THE CANDIDATES. 

fte Mast Presides! B* Barrta 
flliTtfir--* ' Blais*. Hill. Alger, Call, 
flUKIqUy. Shsrmss. <,r.U,.« vr 
It  T'l l-rcld.nt and Mr. Iris 

tflpsclal t’oo«spund»n<*'.| 
•y WafiBOiOTON, May 14.— Who wlil be 

_ president of the United Htalcs? 
Who Will be chosen as the candidates of 
tbs two great parties? These are qnes- 

Whicli we bear asked mors tre- 
at thfl. capital. 

aaywbcre elas to the country, 
are all politicians, all president 
gad the great quadrennial game of poli- 
tics is already attracting universal at- 
tention. I propose to give you some of 
tbs presidential gossip as I bear it in 
Washington, without bias or prejudice 
concerning either parties or men. ~ . 

1 think 1 can name ten men, one of 
whom almost to a moral certainty will 
b* tha next president of the United 
States. These ten men are lienjamin 
Harrison. Grover Cleveland, James G. 
Blaine. David B. Hill. General Alger, 
William McKinley. John Sherman, Sen- 
ator Cullotn, Senator Mcl'hcrson, of 
Mew Jervy, or Judge Grisham. 

One finds in Washington a prevalent 
belief among well Informed politicians 
aad public men that President Harrison 
trill again be the candidate of his party. 
Tbs tradition that an elected president 
who gives fairly satisfactory secvice is 
SB titled to refiomtnation is a strong one, 
Bad not often set aside. The political 
power of an administration, even when 
used is a perfectly proper and legitimate 
way. Is tremendous. There does not 
seem to be much doubt that the presi- 
dent deeiras a renomination, and that 
his friend* are actively at work to se- 
cure that end. it is true that the presi- 
dent la not aa popular among the mem- 
bers of bla own party ss be would like 
to be. Many men! have town offended 
in the distribution of offices, tind there 
has been a great amount of grumbling. 
Moreover,, the president's beet friends 
say his manner has sometimes been un- 
fflrtnnate; lie lucks t he tact which makes 
“no” a pleasant word. It is eaid here 
that the president makes more enemies 
even when he says “yes," simply by his 
manner of saying it, than some men 
would make in denying requests 

Among Republican United States sen- 
ators there was much criticism of the 
president last winter. Many of them 
wets sore displeased with him, and 
swore they would not help renominate 
him. But this feeling appears to be soft- 
sued with tha flight of time. Daring 
tbs past, six months the president has 
gained rapidly in tha esteem of' his own 
partisans, and as the convention day 
draws nigh—it is only a year or a 
little more away—the chances become 
greater and greater that the Repub- 
Mean candidate in V2 trill be th* can- 
didate of W 

Wherever nien ; write’or talk of the 
preeidential campaign, there the 
of Blaine appears. In many re- 
Mr. Blaine (a the most command- 

tog, most picturesque and interesting 
figure in otir national politics Even the 
president's most devoted admirers admit 
that Mr. Blaine isthe great party leader, 
as Ttlden was the leader of Democracy 
in his tigw, ns Clay was in his day, and 
Jackson tn his. Of course the thousands 
of men who hero-worship Mr. Blaine 
are urging him lor the presidency. 

1 have the best of reasons for saying 
that Mr. Bluitie is not and will uot be a 
eandib.it'* for the presidential nomina- 
tion. Moreover, long before the con- 
vention knevts he will repeat his per 
formaii - of three years ago, and write 
n letter which will make his position 
aa clear us dayligbL Mr. Blaine does 
not want the presidency. What he does 
want is to lie the natural and actual 
leader, the master spirit of his party. 
To tlii., end he. aspires not only to 
Continue as the premier, of the ad- 
ministration. in case the Republicans 
he fortunate enough to retain power, 
but be wants to be the Warwick, the 
king maker of his party. Every one 
Who is dear the sources of inside infor- 
mation In national politics knows that 
Mr. UarrUon was nominated at Chicago 
tn 1888 by the friends of Mr. Blaine. 
Further than this, there waa ~a promise 
from the representatives of the nominee 
to the representatives of Mr. Blaine that 
la the event of success at the polls Mr. 
Blaine should be appointed secretary of 
State. After the election Mr. Blaine’s 
friends were very ranch afraid there was 
some hitch In this agreement, that a 
misunderstanding was likeiy to arise and 
Mr. Blame not be called to the cabinet, 
after all. Those were anxious days for 
Mr. Blame and his intimate friends. 

It is jierfivlly true, and in to-balf of 
the truth of history it will do no harm 
to aay so, that at one time the president 
sleet, as General Uarrtoon then was, had 
a eertotu notion of leaving Mr. Blaine 
out of his council. Had hedoueeo.no 
doubt another bitter factional war vitb- 
ta the ranks of that party would have 
been started—such a feud aa that which 
existed for years between Colliding and 
Blaine, and which probably kept them 
both out of the presidential chair. It is 
perfectly true, furthermore, that at the 
OStteet of his administration the presi- 
dent wa» uot inclined to be confidential 
er specially friendly with Mr. Blaine. 
He was just a little troubled with a fear 
that the latter would overshadow him. 
To remove this reserve, this lingering 

from the president's mind 
became Mr. Blaine’s food- 

task. Persistently, and with rare 
tact nod skill, he little by little managed 
So get closer and closer to the president. 
— ‘ ,t in every way tn his power* to 

the president that their in- 
's identical, and that the prest- 
have uo more loyal supporter 

It was a 

I Harrison's predomlaat- 
is reticence, rmwill- 

of aay ooa, 
his friends. Bat 

Hearn! 
They 

freely, confidentially 
daily when both are la the city. 

Then is no reason to doabt that Geo- 
teal Harrison and Mr.’Blaine understand 
each Other fully. Between them they 

! hope to control the nomination and the 
j party policy, and. lock: being with tljem (a 

the election, to continne four yean more 
aa the chief men pf their party and of the 
government Of course the enthusiastic 
admirers of Blaine who are not so much 
in love with Harrison will make every 
effort before and at the convention to 

I induce Mr. Blaine to accept the nomina- 
tion himself. Already they are crying 
that be is the uatnral leader of the par- 
ty, While the president is But its official 

Scores of Mr. Blaine’s old friends 
htore, to my personal knowledge, visited 
or written |sim, imploring him to permit 
the use of bis; name, at aay rate not to 
write a letter that would take him out 
of the ran’ge of possibilities. Notwith- 
standing all this the chances are that 
Blaine will stand for the president and 
that the president will be renominated. 

At the present moment the most for- 
midable rival the president has appears 
to be General Alger, of Michigan, who 
waa also a candidate in 188a General 
Alger is 
benevolent 

a very wealthy, warm hearted, 
at man, who has managed to w; 

gather about him a coterie of friends of cv 
whom any man might be proud. Many 
of these friends, like Mr. Clarkson, 
Colonel Dudley, General Thurston, Ben 
Lovell, of Massachusetts; Senator-elect 
Galltnger, of New Hampshire, and ex- 
Sena tor Platt of New York, are skillful 
and powerful politicians 

Id case Major McKinley succeeds in 
carrying Ohio on a protection platform 
he may be ja formidable -rival in the 
next convention. His weakness as a 
candidate is i in the situation at hotoe, 
where Senator Sherman, the Nestor of 
public life in! America, has by no means 
concluded U imitate his friend Ed- 
monds’ example and voluntarily step 
out of aervieje. It is considered pretty 
certain that Mr. Sherman will stand for 
re-election to the senate; they do even 
aay be trill go out for the presidential 
nomination yith as much vigor and con- 
fidence as of yore. Ohio cannot send 
two candidates to the front and do good 
for both of them. So if Senator Sher- 

sbould decide to try his luck once 
more in thelpresidential sweepstakes it 
is difficult th see where Mr. McKinley 
could get in. Moreover, one bears a 
good deal of this 'sort of talk at Wash- 
ington, to wit: That the party is in a 
certain sense divided between the advo- 
cates of reciprocity and of protection, 
and that in selecting a candidate it will 
be well to choose one who has in times 
past been counted a “home market” and 
orthodox protectionist statesman, and 
who is also identified with the expert' 
meat of reciprocity. The friends of the 
president say he fills the bill exactly. 

Senator Allison, who has twice been 
an aspirant for the nomination, will not 
make the ra<ie, it is said, this year. But 
Senator Culloin will be in it. Illinois 
will eefid a delegation solid and enthusi- 
astic in his Snpport Cuilom not only 
looks like Abraham Lincoln, but has 
many of the traits and good qualities of 
the emancipator. It is a pity Mr. Cul- 
loin's legislative specialty, the railroad 
transportation question, has been too 
far from the active sympathies of the 
great mosses of people, too little par- 
taking of sentiment, to make him really 
popular. 

Judge Gresham, who waa the candi- 
date of niimois three yean ago, bat not 
of Indiana, twill not be formally present- 
ed in 1892. Hia friends say they will 
rest their i owe on the belief that it the 
party wanti i a man to win with it will 
take the judge, fresh from the bench at 
which his decisions for the people and 
against monopolies have made him one 
of the most! popular men in the country. 

In this connection 1 bear that Colonel 
William Wade Dudley, the well known 
politician who has never been recog- 
nised by the president at the White 
House, though he was so largely instru- 
mental in pushing his friend General 
Harrison 'rom a law office to the execu- 
tive mansi L>n, is to be a delegate at Urge 
from Indiina. Colonel Dudley really 
lives in W tshington. but his popularity 
is so grea; in Houaierdom that even the 
warm trio ids of the president admit he 
can have whatever be wants Dudley 
plainly sa; -a he is opposed to the presi- 
dent. but the administration managers 
will elect him a delegate qt large, and 
meanwhili i seek to reconcile him with 
bis old frit nd. 

Among the Democrats there is a co- 
nundrum quite aa interesting aa that 
which bo .hers tbs Republicans Will 
it be Cleveland or Hip? Will the gov- 
ernor go i ito the convention with New 
York solit ily at his back, and thus pre- 
vent the nomination of Mr. Cleveland? 
If he kill i >ff Cleveland will he also kill 
himself? These are questions which one 
cannot auiwer with satisfaction to him- 
self or an; r one 
as yet cbalry of venturing opinions 

They are traveling in the west, the 
south and southwest, making inquiries 
into the political situation and prepar- 
ing for licit year’s struggle as if they 
were in Icarneet. As yet there are no 
signs thsjt Governor Hill ha* given np 
the idea Of receiving the nomination for 
himself. When he does make way, a* 
the probabilities are. be will be com- 
pelled to do by the popular demand for 
Cleveland, it will nof be until be has 
made himself the residuary legatee of 
hi* big rival. If Mr. Cleveland want* 
the nomination next May he will have 
imperative heed of the New York vote* 
controlled by Governor HOI. and as two 

of which be has already had 
all!Mr. Cleveland could hope for, 

why could not Governor Hill be his suc- 
cessor as the Democratic candidate? 

Viewing all the field over, there are 
plenty of wise men who believe the rival 
candidates next year will be the rivals 
in the campaign of 1888. Three wise 
men must uot forget the “dark horse," 
however. The “dark horse" in the Dem- 
ocratic Race is none other than Senator 

of New Jersey, who. it is 
is being groomed by that 

most adroit political 
Gorman.! Wi 
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